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Westbank Fire Causes Heavy Loss
HIGH AND LOW
IjOw toiiigld aiid ti!i?h S iitau lay  
a t  Kcluwild 27 ami 35. T en ii-;ia - 
tu rcs  reco id t'd  ThuiMilay 24 and  
with one inch of snow.
r p iThe Daily Coxirier FORECASTSunny, eloudiag  o v er tfelt fcflerniKOi. W et &aom tofttghl, Mcwtly ciuudy S a ju td ay  with a  ffW tbow ers of ra in  o r  w et foow , WukIs ligiit tucrcttsing  to  iOBth IS this afternoon. W inds afuLh 
S atu rday .
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DIE FRISCO HOTEL FIRE
Brooder House Gutted 
In Early-Morning Fire
A si>ectacular fire In W estbank d ay . It Is understood the  house 
ea rlj’ th is  m orning com pletely w as being heated  overnight for
IRISH MOB MARGARET
I r is h  police and secu rity  
guards h a d  th e ir  hands full re ­
s tra in in g  cheering crow ds as 
P rin c ess  M arg a re t (foreground)
and  Antony A rm strong-Joncs 
a rr iv e d  for .services a t  St. 
B ren d an ’s P ro te s ta n t C hurch in 
B irr . County Offaly. The pair
a re  on a ten -day  visit to the 
Irish  Ilepublic.
—(AP W irephoto)
Cuba Invasion Charges 
Shrugged Off By U.N.
U N ITED  NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ), 
—The UN Security  Council T hurs­
d a y  night ended without a vote 
d iscussion on C uba’s la tes t 
charge  th a t  she is facing im m i­
n en t invasion from the United 
S ta tes.
A m a jo rity  of member.s of the 
ll-n a tio n  body m ade c lea r in the 
tw o-day deba te  tliey did not be­
lieve th e re  w as any evidence to 
back  up the charge m ade last 
S a tu rd ay  by P rem ier F idel C as­
t r o ’s governm ent.
Galbraith Named 
Envoy To India
WASHINGTON (H eutcra) — 
P residen t-e lec t John Kennedy 
h a s  cho.scn Ontarlo-l)orn P ro fes­
so r  John  Kenneth G alb ra ith , the 
H a rv a rd  university econom ist, to 
bo U nited S tates A m bassador to 




A resolution by Chile and 
E cuador calling on the United 
S ta te s  and Cuba to  se ttle  their 
d iffe rences by peacefu l m eans 
w as not f/rcsscd to  a  vote.
Of the 11 council m em bers, 
only the Soviet Union supported 
th e  Cuba charge. Ceylon and the 
U nited A rab Republic did not 
com m it them selves. T he rest of 
the council—B ritain , Chile, N a­
tiona lis t China. E cuador, F ranco . 
L iberia and l \ i r k e y —agreed 
w ith the U nited S ta tes th a t the 
ch a rg e  had not been proved,
U.A.R. delegate  O m ar I/iutfi, 
council p resident for Ja m au y , 
ended the debate  with a brief 
s ta te m en t expressing the hope 
th a t nothing will be done which 
could In any way ag g ra v a te  the 
tension betw een the U nited States 
and Cuba.
D EA FEA T WAS TH IR D
It w as the third UN defeat for 
C uba in its feud w ith the United 
S ta tes.
VICTORIA (CP) — F inance 
M inister F lem ing  has indicated 
he will corne to V ictoria for a 
conference w ith  P re m ie r  B ennett 
abou t the Colum bia Pow er pro­
je c t.
T he p rem ier said  T hursday  he 
hn.s received  a le tte r from  M r. 
F lem ing  in answ er to his invita­
tion  for a m eeting  on financing 
the $1.58,0(M).000 project.
" I  take i t  he will com e," said  
M r. B ennett.
" I  will leave it up to him  to 
fix a d ay ."
’Tlio |) re m lc r  said the le tte r  
IKuntcd out t i n t  the federal m in­
is te r  has been bvisy w ith budget 
n fa irs , but exprc'ssed a willing­
ness to com e to  Victoria.
M r. Ihm nott has rejected  n 
federa l o ffer to  Invest $172,000,- 
000 in the iiroject, l ie  al.so is 
ag a in st .setting up a fcdernl-|/ro- 
vincial controlling agency for the 
in te rnational pow er schem e.
d e s tro y e d  a  brcxxler house of 
F rank  B erkner and  Son an d  tcrn- 
IXM-arily th rea ten e d  su rro u n d in g  
bu ild ings.
Eye w itnesses said a t one tim e 
flam es from  the blaze rose hun­
dreds of fee t into the a ir.
D am age wa.s unofficially esti­
m ated a t  thousands of dollars 
though no chicks w ere destroyed 
in the unoccupied building.
No cause  had been determ ined  
by press tim e  as  fire departm en t 
and in su ran ce  investiga to rs jx)ked 
through th e  ch a rred  ru ins.
F irs t sign of trouble cam e at 
2:30 a .m . when M r. B erkner 
sounded th e  a la rm . Seconds la te r 
the ce n tra l fire siren  shrilled 
through th e  night a ir  a s  volunteer 
firem en ru shed  for th e ir  equip­
ment.
L ights b linked  on all over town 
as the stead ily  increasing  glow 
from th e  fire  on 4th Ave. N orth 
illum inated  the night sky.
F ire m e n  b u rs t into the p lan t 
area to  find the b a rn  a  blazing 
inferno. A ir te m p e ra tu re  a t the 
tim e w as a frosty  24 degrees.
A ttention and fire  hoses w ere 
tu rned on neighbouring buildings 
and lum ber. One of th e  closest, 
a chicken house sheltering  11,000 
birds, w as kep t w et during the 
blaze. I t  w as saved.
Dawn found battle -w eary  fire­
men coiling th e ir  hose—the b arn  
burned to  the ground. Thanks 
w ere ex p ressed  to the  W estbank 
V olunteer F ire  D epartm en t for 
their p ro m p t action in saving the 
valuable chicken house.
The des troyed  brooder house 
was p a rtia lly  covered by in­
surance.
Although no chicks w ere in the 
house du ring  the blaze, some 
1,500 w ere  expected  a t  9 a.m . to-
Rioters Face 
Guns, Sabres
BRUSSELS (AP) — Wild rioting 
broke out in the b ig  industria l 
city of L iege today. Police used 
guns, sa b re s  and te a r  gas to  hurl 
back strik ing  dem onstra to rs.
A policem an, a firem an , and a t 
least six  civilians w ere  injured 
as abou t 1,000 s tr ik e rs  attacked  
a ra ilw a y  sta tion , a post office, 
a fire tru c k  and police cars.
The fla rcu p  in the  industria l 
south ca m e  o s  the governm ent 
claim ed the  18-day-long s trikes 
had collapsed in  tw o of B el­
gium ’s n ine provinces and social­
ist le a d e rs  tr ied  to  find a for 
m ula to  end  the co.stly w alkouts.
1’hc rio ting  in L iege erupted  
afte r a fiery  spt:ech by Andre Re- 
nard , union official and  one of 
the p rim e  lead e rs  of the strikes 
aga in st th e  governm en t’s au s te r­
ity p ro g ra m .
Rash Of Accidents As 
Snow Blankets Kelowna
W itnesses blam ed the  oil-heat­
ing p lant for providing fuel (or 
h e ir  a rriva l. 1 the blaze. Investigation continuc.s.
m ore than lU year.s and cam e on 
one of the coldest m ornings in 
the c ity ’s history.
The four-storey structure had 
ICO room s and  a ll but 14 w ere 
occupied when the fire broke out 
about 5 a .m .
F ire  Chief William M urray  
said it s ta rted  in a m attress in a 
first-fkx)r r(X>m and spread to  the 
re a r  of the building and up the 
_  . . . . .  e leva to r shaft.
T hree m inor traffic  accidents! On the sam e highw ay, near gom e v ic tim s w ere trapped  by 
in the space of half an  hour kep t I Kelowna AiriKirt, a ca r driven U e  flam es; o thers were asphyxi- 





SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — At least 14 persons were 
killed today as fire swept through the downtown Thomas 
Hotel.
as a one-inch blanket of snow 
sw ept into the Kelowna a rea .
All happened on Highway 97 
w'ithin a few miles of each o ther.
Shgrtly before 5:30 p.m . a sm all 
E nglish ca r driven by John  A. 
G reen of Winfield sm acked  into 
the re a r  of a  northbound G rey­
hound bus, 16 miles north  of K el­
owna. Visibility a t the tim e wcas 
nil.
No one on the sta tionary  bus, 
nor Mr. G reen was injured. D am ­
ag e  was slight.
in collision with one driven by 
Jean  B arn e tt of O kanagan Mis­
sion. No injuries w ere reported 
although total d am age to the 
vehicles was $600.
F ifteen  m inutes before the car- 
bus collision two o th e r ca rs col­
lided. Snow continued falling as 
the two vehicles, d riven  by Paul 
L. Angell of K am loops and Wil­
liam  W hclen of Kelowna, crunch­
ed together on the slippery pave­
ment.
Total dam age w as estim ated a t  
$350. No one was injured,
Consecration Held 
For Dr. W. Coleman
I t w as the w orst fire h e re  in lth e  corpses, then w alked aw ay.
“ Awful," he m u r m u r e d .  
“Sim ply aw ful.”
The hotel house<I m any ix 'n- 
.sioners and o thers unable to  
work.
MANY DRUNK
M any of the o lder residen ts 
w ere drunk, jx)lice said , l l i e y  
had ju s t cashed  jxnslon cheques 
and the halls of the burned-out 
building sm elled  from  ash es, 
sm oke and alcohol.
Som e j)ersons jum ped to safe ty . 
O thers, Including a t  least two m  
w heelchairs, w ere ca rried  out b y  
firem en. H erb ert Ise tt tried  to  
descend from  the top floor by a  
rope of knottcrl sheets. ’The knots 
parted  and Ise tt fell four .storeys 
to the  pavem ent, break ing  h is  
back and legs.
As he w as ca rrie d  to  an  am bu­
lance. he sobbed:
“ My dog d idn’t get ou t.”
Chief M urray  said a t  le a s t 
three v ic tim s w ere w ithin a few  
feet of safe ty  on the ground floor.
“ G od.” he sa id , shaking h is  
head. “ ’They could have w alked 
righ t out the fron t door If th ey ’d  
only hea rd  the noise.”
VICTORIA (CP) — A rchbishop 
H arold Sexton has issued a  gen­
e ra l invitation to a ll citizens to 
a ttend  the consecreation s e r­
vice today for the new ly-elected 
bishop of Kootenay, D r. W illiam  
Coleman.
The serv ice was held in C hrist 
C hurch C athedral h ere  and the 
Anglican archbishop said th a t 
all w ere welcome, w hether Angli­
cans or not.
‘‘They will find." he said, " th e  
serv ice very  inspiring. It is in 
m any  ways sim ilar to the coro­
nation serv ice for the crowning 
of a sovereign, rich in spectacle  
an d  color."
D r. Coleman, 45. fo rm erly  p rin ­
c ipal of Huron College, London, 
Ont.. succeeds Rt. Rev. P h ilip  
B eattie  of Keiowna who died la s t 
S eptem ber a fte r a five-m onth ill­
ness. He will reside in Kelowna.
Twelve bishops including th ree  
from  the United S ta tes and one 
from  the W est Indies will p a r tic i­
p a te  in the solemn cerem ony of 
p resen ting  th e  new bishop to the 
archbishop.
W earing scarle t robes, they  
form  a sem i-circle around the 
archbishop’s chair while the 
bishop - e lec t kneels before the 
a lta r .
The archbishop as  chief conse- 
c ra to r w ears the full cerem onial 
robes of offices. T lje litan y  is
Ironically , the chief said, the 
fire w as seen ea rlie r  and thought 
to be extinguished.
“ The guy in room  42 sm elled 
sm oke in room  41.” M urray said. 
“ He found a m a ttress  sm oulder­
ing and poured w ate r on it. Then 
he w ent back to  bed ."
’The m an in room  41 was identi­
fied as  R ay G orm an. The m an  in 
room  42 w as E d Saylor. Both 
w ere critica lly  burned.
DOZENS IN JU R ED
E a r l B lake, chief of the c ity ’s 
em ergency  hospitals, d irected  a 
steady  flow of am bulances c a r ry ­
ing dozens from  the hotel.
“ ’There w ere two or th ree  
dozen seriously h u rt.’’ he said. 
The dead included at leas t one 
wom an.
“ I ’m  a fra id  the re  w ill be 
m o re ."  said  M urray . “We’ve ju s t 
bare ly  got the fire controlled and 
w e’re  still finding bodies."
Six bodies, covered with b lan  
kets, w ere on the sidewalk n ea r­
by.
Rev. T hom as M urray, a  Ro­
m an Catholic p riest, prayed  over
D E . WILLIAM COLEMAN 
. . . C onsecrated  today
sung b y  th e  bishops in solem n 
procession around the aisles of 
the ca th e d ra l and the  cerem ony 
closes w ith the ring ing  of the  
ca th e d ra l bells.
Power Treaty 
Talks Ending
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B ritish  
Colum bia L ands and F o rests  
M inister W illiston said ’Thursday 
he expects all d ifferences be­
tw een C anada and the U nited 
S ta tes  on a final Columbia R iver 
d ra f t tre a ty  will be resolved in 
O ttaw a w ithin the next two days.
M r. W illiston. on his re tu rn  
h e re  from  the O ttaw a m eetings, 
sa id  in an  interview  the tre a ty  
should be through the H ouse of 
Com m ons and  the United S ta tes 
Congress before the E isenhow er 
adm in.stration leaves office Ja n . 
20.
F ed era l assu rance  th a t B.C. 
woul live up  to  trea ty  obligations 
p resen ted  ‘no trouble w hnts 
soever,’ he said, and financing 
he C anadian operation h as  noth- 
ng to do w ith the trea ty  itself, 
'The serm on  will be given by |'T hat m a tte r  is strictly  th e  con- 
tho bishop of Cariboo, R t. R ev. ce rn  of the  federal governm ent 
R. S. D ean. land  the governm ent of B.C.
Laos Crisis 
Stirs Nehru
BHAVNAGAR. Ind ia (R eu ters) 
— P rim e  M inister N ehru w arn ed  
today th a t if big-power in te rven­
tion increased  in the Laotian c iv il 
w ar. the conflict would eru p t in to  
a “ w orld situa tion ."
"This is not a local w a r  " b u t a  
w ar behind w hich the  g rea t pow­
ers e r e  ra n g e d ,"  N ehru  told th e  
annual session of the  ru lin g  
Congress p a rty .
N ehru  re ite ra te d  Ind ia’s ca ll 
for a reconvening of the  in te rna­
tional tru ce  com m ission on L aos, 
which, ho said , could exercise  a 
check on w arrin g  factions p ro ­
vided it d id no t becom e the tool 
of an y  side.
June Allyson Files 
Suit For Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —A ctress 
Ju n e  Allyson w ants to  end h e r  
15-year m a rr ia g e  to  nctor-d ircc- 
tor D ick Pow ell, law yer G e rry  
G iesler sa id  IT iursday.
T he law yer sa id  ho will file  A 
d ivorce su it for the 37-year-old 
ac tre ss  in  Los Angeles w ithin a i  
few w eeks.
T he ac tre ss  will charge  m en ta l^  
cruelty .
Pow ell, 50, now is in  E u rope .
Moslem Slain 
As Poll Opens
A LGIERS (R eu ters) — A Mo.s- 
lem voting official w as assass in ­
ated to d ay  about 80 m iles ea s t of 
A lgiers a s  th ree  days of balloting 
began on P res id en t do G aulle’s 
A lgerian se lf-determ ination  re f­
erendum .
Bill, in villages w itliin 60 m iles 
of A lg iers, th e  nationalist in su r­
gents ca ll for a  boycott pf polls 
by M oselcm s wa.s la rge ly  Ignored, 
a m id-day chock showed.
Tlic assass in a ted  m an  w as the 
p residen t of a  voting sta tion  a t  
I lc rra tn , n e a r  Setlf.
QUEEN MOTHER COMPLAINS
Royal Tour Coverage Under Fire
D U B U N  (R euters) — S everal 
B ritish  new spaiiennen  who had 
been rciH nting the vl.sil of P rin ­
cess M a rg a re t to the .'iLsh Re­
public w ere  recalliHl by the ir 
ifficea toilay following a  com- 
; Irln t by the Cluccn M other ulxiut 
;he ir activitle.s.
Tlie Queen M other romplalniHl
CANADA'S HIGH 
: . .  AND LOW
VIclorU ..........
i-lnrt S t. John
4H
-2
to  B ritish and Irish  ncw spatier 
ow ners tha t her d au g h te r had 
iH-en "iK 'sieged by the press and 
np|>euled for the w ithdraw al of 
the journalists and the photog- 
rapher.i.
'Ilic 3i)->earold princess and 
h er husliand. Antony A rm strong- 
Jonett. t«Hlny w ere out with a 
shooting p arly  n ea r  AblK>ylc|x 
House. County Offaly, w here they  
a rc  the guest.s of I / ird  and I.«dy 
lie Vescl, Lady de Ve.scl l.s a s is­
te r  of A rm strong-Jones,
E arlie r, they  had lieen s ta y in g  
a t B irr  C astle as th e  guests of 
the E arl and  Countess of Ro.sse. 
step fa the r and m other of Arm- 
strong-JoneM .
I r is h  iK)UcG h ad  been  given
aivedal instructions to p ro tec t the 
princes.s from  possible demon- 
h tratlons by ex trem e nationalists 
o r m em bers of the outlaw ed 
Irish  RepublR'an Army.
Instead, th is week. iKilice of­
ficers have com plained to Irish  
ncwspaiH’r mei) th a t they have 
spen t mo.st of the ir tim e p ro tec t­
ing the p rin cess  from  the a tte n ­
tions of ftlKHit 70 photographcra 
and  jouinallst.s from  B rita in  and 
o ther countries,
Irish  new.sixipers and Journal­
is ts  have In tcrpretc il the Queen 
M other's appeal as applying 
) .solely to B ritish and foiVign 
liew.vpapers,
Since hiiit Saturdil.v all th  
I r is h  p ress  an d  rad io  loV crago of
the v isit by  th e  p rin cess  has*been 
In the hands of a few corrc.spond- 
cn ts pcrm unciitly  resid en t in the 
B irr o n d  A bbcy ldx  a re as ,
Tlte Dublin ncw.spapcr men and 
the rad io  re iw rte rs  w ere w ith­
d raw n la s t  S a tu rd ay  night soon 
a fte r  th e  iK'ginnIng of tho v isit— 
the flr,st by h memlh'rr of the  
Royal •F am ily  to  tho republic In 
32 year.i.
Ancient B irr  C istle—which su c­
cessfully  rei>vll*d the I7th cen tu ry  
invaders of tho E nglish  Duke lif 
B erw ick—fell to  one in trepid  
B ritish rejK uter who scaled tin 
walks W eilncfdny. He wa.-t h u lu t
ASSEMBLY APPEALS FOR UNITY
Rlghwlng troo)>s m an an. . . . .       - of K uid . I A|)|x?al has been niade for nn- I  National A w ^m blr. lAP
and ejected by ttie security patrol arm ored car and patrol the  Kong Lo from Lrros' aryrilrtlB-I tlonal unHy loUowIflg MSflsloa of I pho to l.
1 litrccta of V ientiane a f te r  d r lv -  '  ' ................. .........  ‘Ipsidc. tra tlvc capital during fighting.
i
' CourdI Seeks 
Equal Numbers
VERNON and DISTRICT
Uoitjf C o u r ie r ’s V rro o n  B u reau , C u m ek ia  Bk>c* —  SOth S t  
T e k p h o a e  L ln d e a  2 -7 4 1 0
AUMSTRONi'i (Coiu*!.tvixieiit> Friday, Ju n . 6, 1961
—  A i i h .'!U)iu; fin iiu '-il w ill tu r     ............ ...........
e t j u a !  o n  t h o  I n
U r i o r  P i o M u c i a l  E x h i b i U o n  A i -  
s o c i a t i o i i .
C u r r t n t l y ,  t h e  f a i r  b o a r d  h a s '  
f o u r  i t ' D i ' f s c n t u t i s e a ;  S ( i ; » l i u m - :  
c h e e n  M u i u c i p a l i t y ,  t h r e e  a n d  
A r m > t n t r i | ,  four. I
S p a l l u n t c h e e n  h a s  o b j e c t e t l  t o  
t h e *  f a e t  t h e  f a i r  t m a r d  d c l e g e l i o r t i  
o u t m i n » t » e r s  t h e i r  t n u i  I
A r m i i i o n g  C u u i i c i l  I t . t , '  d v e i d e d  “ ■IK
lire  UnUy C ourier
Air Cadets To 
Hold New 'Blitz'
Proposed Skating Rink Site 
Not Available For Lease
V ER .\0 .\’ (StafU -  Due t< 
IxtjHilar tleinaud, the Veiiiru) An 
rag e  2 'Cadet s-qaadriui will hoKt u: >;h -i 
' bhti t.iSf of quat ter-ixninet oil co 
hito bars, 'nu-s ^alc will li- h h 
the biit week in Jai'uary, durlru 
the Winter C?arnival.
The Deccjiibcr drive reMiltoe 
on 2.400 bar.s huvir.g been sold 
Money raisetl is  for Si|undi\>i 
. nniniiiistr.ition ttnd its iRukliuf 
ifiind inogiain. T he squuilton t.':
Al’iMSTRONt.; (Cdiiebiotideriti [pit eiuti.a of her seivkes d u r i n g *̂*1'  \einoij 
■ Site /(li a ski.iiiiij iiiik. \uo- the p o 't  two v e . t j  |H ntary  Clut). While the luvcm j
i at a reeent ineetsnK . ( It Ik licved that Mrs. Heule> supplies mstfarins. It
V e r n o n  B a s k s  
- I n  S t a t i s t i c s
able for- leaMiq;. it w .o  lean icd  she ha.s ^tatl•d lu r  willingness to 
. lhi.s Week. carry  oil with the woik. M ayor
I Ca.iuiicit wa.> iiif(jiincd th.il loc,.l Jack  Pothccury indicated, 
f lic tm n  hail tu iru d  out to (IikrI
an a re a  of tiic I ci' Oak Bong' It appears thrit l a s t 'I T iu ’s bush^ 
propcity , c.nly to find no pcrin ls . left A rm strong w ith aB ^ iac le
hion had been granted for use snudl surplus. C lerk E. A .jtlm p.
the tn o iv r tv . 'Hiis m a tte r  was ' ‘‘I'O flai. F ina l figures a re
tabled. C hairm an of the Work.c not  knoivii, the city clerk s ta ted .
and W aterw orks com m ittee will s . . . . , ^ r  an  additional
of w inter w orks 
projects will be m ade.
It was learned  th a t of $2,550 
previously requested , m ore than 
$l,7tkJ has been spent. This is
Work p u tic s  luive tx en  u r a n g j
. 1-----  “ atcly on ttu'*
Itiingi! build
t o  w r i t e  S p a l l u n u l u i n  a d i l .  i n g  I ' f  • ■ ; ‘ •" - '  ■     " I " " -  h d n  o t l i c r w i ^ e
tbieir intention to ca rry  on wi t h' ^ « ‘' ’̂ept  the apixuntnient, as
their usual two rein esi n ta tivcs
Ttiey will suggest th a t bnallutn-i " , , , , , " " "   ̂n ,  in 11,.n «n<i Itif!
cheen Council icduce their d e l t - | ,  o u n c il .s inf,,n m  t .A ,, ... J  ut e r  i i t . *
BMlioi, (r, fa . .  u# ( I . , ,  t f'lC tO« 11 M.i d tUllUd OUt to (1(Kr1 , I . i i , ,
fime a!k  if ttun will ‘' Cee  a t YfiU i-j C adets a re  rem liidei of th«
r!*v r f Ar. i t T “a 1 ! t in irertv. o v t  fi  n  c . rmiK. has ip a ra d  Monday, a t  the u s i ia |City of A rm strong in a suggest­
ion th a t the fair Iruard reduce its 
m em bership  to two.
This would form  a council of 
six. com i«sed  of two reprcsnla-if*"” . « ,u  A,,j,Ueation
tives from each  governing body, ! ;  JJ.tXiu w uith
VK RNON (Staff I—Prom oters 
of V ernon's clim ate can bask 
in the glow of official records, 
which show 1,931 hours of -un 
.shine for 1900.
Sunshine over a 42 - y ea r 
average was 1,949.3 hours, ac­
cording to local w eatherm an
F rank  Heade. . . . .  ,, . .
Lowe.st tom ix-rature in 1%0 im >ointed  a.s the city s
in the fair grounds in front iif the 
Bas.scn Hall. Tliis sp.ice uiH  be 
fl(K)ded for skating. Council cv-' 
pressed tlie oiiinioii that if the,
lim it of w ild  has been ap- 
wouid keep it cleaned off. |proved under the federa l and
li r e  sam e garbage collection I’lovinclal governm ent s w inter 
schedule as last vear will be m works incentive program , 
effect in 1961, C.iubage will Ih> works forem an Leo La
picktHi up weekly du ring  the sta ted  the re  is still p lenty
period Ju n e  15 to Sept, 15. w itlpof work to  be done^. Among pro- 
tw ice-inonthly pickuiw throughout ‘ ..............  *’
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL NOTES
MASS PROTEST AGAINST "BOMB"
N early  70.WX) dcrnonstrato is, 
io m e  of them  carry ing  signs,
pack T ra fa lg a r  S riuare, Ixdidon, 
in p ro test a g a i n s t  nuclear 
weaiKins. The dem onstra tion  in
the h ea rt of Ixi.ntion c l im axed  
a toiir-d.iv ‘'ban  tlic b .m ib" 
m arch  1 r o m Alderma-,lon,
B(iti.‘,h atom ic iveajions center.
(AP Wirephoto'.
Big Drop In 
Bank Clearings
VERNON (Staff)—Bank c lea r­
in g  house, the Canadian Bank of 
C om m erce, Vernon, has  issued a 
com parison of clearing house fig­
u re s  here for 1960,
High Arrow Dam Would Be! Detroit Sends 
Disastrous, Tory Claims
'  To Minors' VERNON (Staff) — N o rm ' M inister D icfcnbaker's method:
, B aker, the C onservative party  las "p lanned  iiovcrty for Cana-1 DETROIT (AP) —D etroit Red 
While the figurc.s show a d r o p , ' N a t i o n a l  Hockeyj / /  
a  good portion of th is  decrease  •'wilf'^bc^a'^ d isaste r >  ITiursday i
w as caused by a change in c lea r- ^  C olum bia", hopes to  cmnmonwealtirm^^^^^ put  a lf  Y am  S S U  t^ th r .n ln o r^ ^ ^  
in g  arrangem en ts w hich c a m e i r h i h s  and n th e rP  . n , f .w . m inors,
in to  effect la s t June, i t  is e x p l a i n - “ ' "5"
vvas 3 txdow zero, recorded 
M arch 3. D iis  was by no m eans 
a record  a.s the th e rm o m ete r 
slipped to 15 Ix-knv on M arch 4, 
1955: with an alt tim e low on 
M arch 25, 1950 of 31 below.
Highest te u H x ra tu re  last y ea r 
was 103, recorded July 29. D ie 
alltirne high read ing  as fa r  as 
1.S known, w as 104 on Ju lv  16. 
1911.
Rainfall in I960 wa.s 8.07 
inche.s. The 33-year average 
was 10.44 inchc.s.
L ast yea r, th e re  were 52.6 
Inches of snow: m ore than
usual, .'ince the 45-ycar av erag e  
shows 49.4 inche.s.
Total p rec ip ita tion  la.st y ea r 
wa.s 13.33 inche.s, a little less 
than the 40-year av erag e  of 
14.59 Inches.
two
cd . he declared .organizations here.
B ak er, 38, a lu rm c r  Vernon; M r. B aker p lans to trav e l next
residen t, now a housing  contrac- R cvelstoke w here  he is con-
fident ho will gain  support bc-
V ernon w ere more th an  573,000, - 1 . . .  . . a  av a cause of his opi.osition to the
000.
F o r the p as t 12 m onths, clear
no? 'to r  in New W estm inster, is
083. B ank clearings for 1959 m  a    _ _
"U nited  E m pire  L o y a lis t"  candi- jbgb  Arrow dam . 




jects he advocated w ere re-in- 
forcing supports on the  m ain 
w ater line from  the dam  to the 
reservo ir, rep lacem ent of vxists 
P a rk s ’ :in the ba rricad e  along the cheese 
Com m issioner. | factory sidewalk, and rep lacing
Council will w rite a le tte r  o f,o r repairing  the w alkw ay up to 
thanks to M rs. Henley in uje the end of O kanagan N orth.
the balance of the year.
M rs. A rt Henley has aga in  been




VERNON iS taffi—Com pctitorS| van tage the A m ericans now po.s- 
in  the W estern Canada ski cham -: se ss ."  This, he exp lain s , is bc- 
pionships stand a chance of win- cause the g rea test benelits from
"C anadians will get m ore clcc- 
T, , 1 • .1 1 1 trie capacity  from  developm ent
r Hmh A *" '' ^  Inn* m  the D on division. Big Micaf n- High Arrow is equivalent to  ^ow Arrow would serve our 
buUdinc a dam  a t  Ot^ovoos and • * * .  ̂ -
noodm g out (he Oknn.^kan Val.
' , ’r . I f . .  .• „ ! I best arab le  land to  its best pur- „  . , t .In stead  of a t tra c tin g  Indus- ,, . ^  Toronto M aple Leafs.
tiy , we will be in c re as in g  the ad- ‘ '______________
Forw ard  E d  D iachuk, a Vcgrc- 
ville, A lta., p layer called  up to
Wings about a m onth ago, is be- VERNON (Staff) -  T he 1960 
mg ic tu rned  to Edm onton of th e ;“ good citizen" aw ard  will be pre- 
VVt’stcrn  Hockey U a g u e , R ented  to M rs. A. S. Neilson at
D cfencem an Dick Healy, a ;o  concert next w eek in V ernon 
Vancouver product has been p r-jso n io r  High School A uditorium , 
dered  back  to Sudbury of the Tim e and place of the event 
E as te in  Professional H ockeyj^gpg announced by the Ju n io r 
League. Ho was called  to DC': C ham ber of C om m erce.
troit for em ergency  duty this 
week.
Both youngsters played in 
! Thursday n ight's g am e against
n lng  a two-month tr ip  to Europe 
an d  the next Winter Olympics
Vic Harwood, cha irm an  of the 
W inter C a r n i v a l  com m ittee’s 
W estern  C anada sk i cham pion­
sh ip  com m ittee, announced this 
w eek th a t a Canadian brew ing 
com pany  would pay the expenses 
o f four C anadian  sk iers, who top  
o th e r  com petitors a t  a national 
m e e t in O ttaw a in M arch.
sto rage will occur dow nstream  in i 
A m erican  te rrito ry .
B aker contends also that the I 
cqst ol power fo r the L o w er! 
M ainland will be doubled if the | 
High Arrow  is developed.
B aker wa.s on Indepi ndent | 
cand ida te  in D elta rid ing  in the | 
la s t provincial election . lie  poll-' 
cd 205 votes, tho w inner 18,000. i 
He w as an outsiKiken critic  of th e ;
Open Season 
On Deer, Elk 
In Nelson
G eneral m an ag er J a c k  A dam s 
said he cxnectr-d to have  s ta r  for­
w ard  G ordie Howe, who suffered  
a concussion in a gam e against 
Toronto W ednesday night, back  
in D etro it today. A dam s said 
I Howe m ight be able to play Sun­
day aga inst Boston.
The event will begin a t 2:30 
p.m . Sunday, Ja n . 15.
C hairm an of the presen tation  Is 
B rian  Hobbs, who hopes a good 
crowd of Vernon residen ts will 
a ttend  to  honor M rs. Neilson.
E n te rta in m en t w ill include n 
perfo rm ance by th e  Indian  g irl 
dancers from  Kam loops.
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent)
— C om m ittee m em bers have been 
appointed by A rm strong M ayor 
Ja ck  Pothecary .
Council adopted the s la te  of M ayor P o thecary , City P ro jrerty  
com m ittees as draw n up by the 
m ayor as a special m eeting  T ues­
day.
F inance Com m itte m em b ers  for 
I96L will be Alderm en J a c k  M.
Jam ieson. W. L. Sm ith and M ayor 
Jack  P othecary . On the W orks 
nd W aterw orks C om m ittee a re  
M dermen William G, P a rk e r , W,
Laurie Sm ith, Ja m es N elson and 
Art D anallanko. H ospital, H ealth  
and Social W elfare C om m ittee 
m em bers a re  Alderm en T erran ce  
A. Moore and Ja m es Nelson.
A lderm en W, L. Sm ith and T.
A, M oore w ere appointed to the 
F ire  and L ight com m ittee; Alder-
B.C. ROUNDUP
Library Move May 
Take Place Soon
VERNON (Staff) — ’The move 
»» , . tor V ernon’s b ranch  of the Okan-
VICTORIA (C P »—Tlie D ep art-  23,^j,gan Regional L ib rary  can  be
NHL LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
. . . .  . . . .  . - . . I . . -  . . .  . . . . .  (W .   i l l f  u e p u i l -  I - , . ,  i n  , j „ , I  r  11
C onservative governm ent at the m cnt of R ecrea tion  and C onser-, i
The com pany will also tiay the | p a r ty ’s national convention in vation hns announced an o p e n |rn
vnflncfr»c nf 1*> clzlorc rncnrsAfinff i n f n  11  ̂ a/4 o/mi'A.i T»i*% 7 *«. no a-. i___a i
m ade .shortly, before .spring, a t
expenses of 12 skiers com peting O ttaw a last year. He opposed 
in  the O ttaw a m eet. Three top j nea rly  every reso lu tion  in sup- 
sk ic rs  will Ire chosen for th is ‘po rt of the go v ern m en t’s policies, 
aw ard  a t  each  of the four m ajo r and advocated  "econom ic nat- 
C anad ian  am ateur m eets thi.s ionnlism ’’ and a re tu rn  to  tho ta r-  
y e a r . Tho W estcin Canada .ski |iff iiolicy of the S ir John  A, Mac-
31
season Ja n . 7 to F eb , 28 to  hunt 
deer and elk of e ith e r  sex o r a n y ! 
age in a .small section of the
Nelson d istric t, o. . . ,, _ e_  , . , Shuiout-s—Hall, Chicago, 6,
D ie  season, w hich hns been pcnnitic.s—Pilotc, Chicago, 88
. . „  1 ,1 . j  rs i j  I T, 1 iapproved by fish and  gam e b io - ; -------------------------------------------—
cham pionships in Vernon is lis ted  D onald regim e. M r. B aker, a t  logl.sts is the re su lt of eom pinints 
OS one of them , 'th e  convcnUon, d esc rib ed  P rim e nf deo'r d am aoe to  nrchnrd*. in
Points _  Geoffrion, M ontreal,! any ra te , accord ing  to Aid. E ll-
men W illiam G. P a rk e r  and 
Ja m es Nelson, C em etery , Nui* 
ance G rounds and  Deep Creek 
dyke; A lderm en W. L. Sm ith  and
and Jo in t M unicipal A ffairs; 
E n terta inm en t, M ayor J a c k  
P o thecary ; B oard of T rade, Aid, 
D anallanko and Aid. Ja m ieso n ; 
L ibrary , Aid. M oore, and  School 
T rustee, M rs. C harles M. F ren ch ; 
Civil D efence, Aid. D anallanko; 
H asten  H all and F a ir  G rounds 
Building com m ittee . Aid. M oore 
and Aid. P a rk e r .
Publicity  Com m ittee tn cm b ers  
ore Aid. Jam ieson  and M ayor 
P o thecary ; R ecreation  C om m is­
sion, Aid. Nelson and  Aid. Moore 
and Works P lanning, Aid. Nelson, 
Aid. Sm ith and M ayor J a c k  
P othecary .
ARMSTRONG • CorrfsiK)tHk'ntV| 
— Miss Lenore H itt, who i ic n  th e l 
teaching staff a t Langley, B C , |  
left ’Tuesday evening after sp c n il: | 
in* the C hristm as vacation at th a ’ 
home of her iiarents, Mr. and M rs. j 
F . J .  H itt, ^
Dick Cousins, of Kam loops,| 
was a business visitor in Arm-1 
strong W ednesday. 1
Allan P assass of Field, B.C. isj 
spending his holidays at the h o m e} 
of his paren ts, M r. and Mrs. Coaj 
P assass. , ]
R obert Yuzwa of Vernon has 
been spending a few days v isit­
ing his friend Robbie Krochcnkl.
M r. and Mrs. S. R. lieal ro-1 
tu rned Tuesday evening aflte .i 
spending the C hristm as and New j  
Y ear’s holiday in P ortige La j 
P ra irie , Man, I ’here , they visited i  
the ir sons and daughteri-in -law ,! 
M r. and M rs. S. Jack  Heal anS' 
Mr. an d  M rs, G eoffry H. Heal.
J im  R yder, d is tric t agriculturist 
of Vernon, was a business vlsltqr 
in tow n th is week.
RADAR BASE
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (C P )-M ount 
Lolo ra d a r  base, IS milei north­
ea s t of here, is one of 20 Plnetree 
ra d a r  stations w hich soon w ill be 
taken over by C anadian person­
nel, ’The l>ase now is operated by 




WHY OAMBli AND PAY MORIt
Be Sure—B uy Buckley!
LIBRARIAN RESIGNS
VANCOUVER (C P )—N eal H ar­
low, U niversity  of B.C. lib ra ria n  
for 10 y ea rs , has resigned  to  be­
come dean  of the g rad u a te  school 
of lib ra ry  service a t R utgers 
U niversity  in New Je rse y . Uni­
versity  p resident D r. N orm an 
M acKenzic said Mr. H arlow  had 
m ade an  outstanding contribution 
to developm ent of the UBC li­
b rary .
M ORE UNEM PLOYED
N EW  W ESTM INSTER (CPI — 
iThe N ational E m ploym ent Scrv- 
wood Rice. lice office here reported  Thur.sday
Aid. Rice said today th a t  the th a t 9,238 men and 2,623 women
arc now .seeking job.s in the dis
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
of d ee r d am age to  o rch a rd s in 
tho area .
'Tlie d ep a rtm en t sniid provl-
Goal.s—M ahovlich, Toronto, 35.
Assists B eliveau, M ontreal, j jj^oa of the portion of the City
Hall building being vacated  by a 
local firm  i.s far in exces.s of the 
2,600 feet f irs t e s tim a ted . Aid. 
Rice believes th e re  will be room  
also for an a r t  gallery . T here  is 
a loading p la tfo rm  a t the r e a r  of 
tho p rem ises which could bo u.scd 
for boxes of book.s and other
tric t. Thi.s is an increase of 1,634 
m en nnd 300 women ov er the 
previous month. The inc rease  is 
due m ain ly  to 2,220 applications 
for seasonal benefits.
Lim ited, Total cost, Including 
equipm ent ond furnishings, will 
be $1,660,000.
DIAMOND CHAIRMAN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ja c k  D ia­
mond, well known businessm an 
and sportsm an, has been nam ed 
B.C. chairm an  of the C anadian  
H eart Foundation for the second 
successive year, B,C.’s quota in 
the month-long F eb ru a ry  ca m ­
paign is $200,000. N ational ta rg e t 
is $1,290,000.
COMMITTED FOR TRIA L
VICTORIA (CP) — Joseph  Al- 
torai T hursday  wa.s com m itted  
for tr ia l in a h igher cou rt on a 
charge of a ttem pted  m urder. ’Tlie 
ca.so a t one tim e w as delayed 
when A ltorai w as o rdered  de­
tained in 0 m en tal hosp ital for 
treiitm ent.
W OM EN’S R ESID EN C E
VANCOUVER (CP) — W ork has 
s ta rted  on construction of four
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Association of C anada
’I 'o d a j’s E astern  r r io c s
(as a t 12 noon'
INDDHTRIALS
Abltlbl
A lgom a Steel 
A lum inum  




I C an Brew 
Can. C em ent 
CPU
Con. M. and S,
Crown Zoll (Can)
O il. S eagraina 
’ Dom Stores 






















Experience not ncccssiuy 
. . .  wc teach vou how 
In tw enty niinutes.
Desk spaco and iihono pixivldcd 
(it our offices. If yon have a 
p leasan t volcg y m  ran  rlirn  a 
good incom e on a llbciu l com ­
m ission basis.
Ago no b a rr ie r  If you a re  o ie r  
tlrllL Convenient hours can  bo 
^ • f t a n g e d .
W riic:
M R . F . ST H l.Z  
T i l l '  D.AII V C O U H II.R  
.RHlh - 3()ili .Street. 
V liR N O N
F am  Play 
Ind, Acc. Corp. 
In ter, Nickel 
Kelly "A ’’
Kelly Wts.





A ,V, Roe 
S teel of Cun 
W alkers 
W,C, Steel 
W oodwnrd "A " 
W oodwind Wts,
BANKS
C om m erce 







5 8 4  
6 4  
2.65 
32',., 

















VICTORIA (C P)—A .si>okcsman 
for city firem en said  Thursday 
they will not seek n wage In- 
• ion.s of existing regu la tions m u .st'c rease  th is year. He .said th e |frc ig h t.
„ , ^ | b c  mct-'-A peivson who ha.s al- decision was m ade la s t m onth M odernization will be nccc- new residences for w om en stu- 
rcady  taken hi.s bag  lim it of cik by the V ictoria local of the In- ssury, but this can  be accom -iclcnts on the U niversity of B-C,
174  pr deer i.s prohibited from  h u n t-;te rn a tio n a l A ssociation of F ire - pllshed with com parative  case , cam pus, A contract for $1,293,000' uoo  d> nou.sing ror Lcigi
44''., |i" g  during the .special season . Mightcrs CLC. I Aid. R ice p red ic ts . I wa.s aw arded  to Dawson an d  Hidl
58"., ---  --------  ----------------
LOANS BOOSTED
TRAIL (CP) — C en tral M ort­
gage nnd Ilou.slng C orixiration 
loans from  the T ra il office have 
Ibecn booatcd to a record  $1,880,-
4H1B AND GASICS
n.A . Oil 30'i,
C an Oil 24"h
Horne "A "  8,00
Im p. Oil 37",
Inland G as 4,20






Hudson Bay 4 0 'j,
N orandn 41"»
S teep Rock 7.80
riP E L IN E H
2 5 'iAlto Gns 
In ter Plpo 
N orth, Old, 
T ra n s  Can, 
'Trans M tn, 
Quo, Nation. 
W cstcoast Vt.






MUTUAL FUN D S
All Can Comp, 6.91
All Can Div. ,5.27
Can Invi'st Fund 8.89
G rihipcd Incom e 3 41
G rouped Accuin, ,5'27
Invcfttor.>i Mut, II 40
M utual Inc. 4.87
M utunl Acc. 7.66
N orth  Am, Fund 8 til)
AVERA0IC8 
New \ ’ork ;> So
'Toicnlo I'nehaiiijcd
E X niA N 4iK  
I ' S  “ 4  
, Ui \ .  -S'J.TJ',
m .
CHRIS CAtllNG
_  - - -  ‘‘T
He made up h it  mind — no 
more ■ee-sawing — he'* deal­
ing a t . .  .
KAL-VIEW
CUBAN TRIES FOR OUT WITH WAR DISCHARGE
tf Mooie C’prp 46’ 47  I
A
U S
(’ill,'III \(. ho' foil 
•  a rm ed  f m n i
ill III I Wi.r II hiiUl? up luji fr.uncd 
W mld (' hohm able dlirharKC certlticatp  
I along w it|i hi.v ivAss^vort a s  he
t r l c N  t o  g e t  II v i s a  ' I n  l i a v i i n i ,  
h e f o i e  t h e  A m e r i c a n  e m l ) i . > * , y  
C l o s e d ,  W i t h  h i m  a r c  o t h e r
Ciibnn:, I'l-king ■\̂ i-nK,
( A V  W l i c p h o t i i ) ,
Comirany cmployee.s in  tho 
C astlegar nnd K innnird a rea . 
However, th e re  w eio  few er loan* 
for new liome.s in all o the r a re as  
covered by the T ra il office, ex­
tending from  K im berley  to N el­
son and Greenwood,
GUEST SPEA K ER
PR IN C E G EOR G E ( C P ) - J n c k  
Shakespeare V ancouver law yer 
and solicitor for P eace River 
Power D evelopm ent Co., will bo 
chief speaker here Ja n . 12 a t 
(ho annual mooting of the P rince 
George B oard of T rade, Uoi> 
rosentnlivcs a re  expcctod to nt- 
tond from  boards of tra d e  at 
'VanderluKif, B urns Lake, Smith- 
ers, M cBride, Quesnel nnd the 
Dawson C rcek-Fort St, John  a rea ,
ROBBED EM PLOYERS
TRAIL (CP) -  C larence Albert 
Dorsch of Fruitvaio , who pleaded 
guilty to  burg lariz ing  his employ- 
e r ’.s prcm iaes, crack ing  a sale 
and stealing $306, Tluir.sday was 
M nlineed to five m onths and 
I fined $106, He agreed  to m ake 
full restitution and to  pay for tho 
repa ir of the safe,
UNIVERHITY FUND
VICTORIA (CPI -  M ore than 
$2,.5(10,060 of Ih:: $2,,5C0,00n objec­
tive has been rai.scd foY the unl- 
ver.slty building fund for V ictoria 
College, 'n ie  governm ent has 
promi.sed to m atch  the fund dol­
lar for dollar for the m assive 
expniudon planned l),v the college 
witli Its convendon to full un lv ir- 
slly sta tu s,
SA FE TOO TOUGH
NORTH KAMLOOPR (CP) 
Thb'ves stole a 2,060-pound safe 
containing *t,(M)6 from the munl- 
I ' i p a l  hi'II .Vi’ednesdiiy n l'd it but 
were unable lo o|wn it. 'I lie si.le 
iviis dlneoven’d oul.slde the build, 
dig when village clerk L arry  
If.vani arrived  at the office,
NEW I.ICENUK
PR IN C E G EORG E (CP) -  CRy 
riiuneil W cdncsdov niglil passed  
la byluv; und«(r which m unufactui 
rill 'iig.'iiti. iuid ‘Other sa lesm en 
' ,vho I . I t !,(lit III ms null Ide th( 
cKV' will pay i, iltv  licen tc . Tin 
(re >\lll itc l.'iO for every  Ha 
I m onths.
SERVICE
Tlio best in Mld-Wlnlcr rcr- 
vlce nnd tune-up can  b« yours, 
Wc a re  eager to  aervJco .vour 
car. See us today.








ON r u t  VEItNON 





R:30 it,ill, to .'i;()() o .in ,
VERNOM
BUREAU
D aily C o u rie r
COUNCIL REVIEW
I960 Was Not Just An
Average Year-Mayor
In \u :w  o( the iiiHKirtitncc of ihe ullim utv good and s^eHart* of in jo u r  hoiiica or p la tes of bu.ii- 
p la jo r  II. F. Paikiii:i»u*3 a d l ie s s !o u r  whole eit.e and d is tn e i. ness in ti.e not tew d b ia a t fu ture.
10 the Cit.v Council u iaugu ial 
IrieeliiiS Tuesday, ihc C ourier lo- 
[laj publishes the  «i>ecch alm ost 
full.
ITie m a jo r  began  by le fe n in g  
Id the  rejxirt.s of the \ariou.r 
Sm m iltees (p u b llilu d  Wednea- 
[lay) and  afte r speaking of the
' B eridej utilities, toads, s t i -  ^  ‘•^110 in the nest two or 
viee.i and all th .d  m akes u e i i v . ' h r e e  months and would g u a t ly  
lieable, an e j e  m ust be kept oil overall economy and,
just the little ev tras th a t  can ‘R '*>0 sam e tim e, help m any |x t-  
m ake one eitv more
th.mi anuther. Tlris involves ta k ­
ing cognizance of natu ra l adva:i-
lages, developing and adding  to
lorrnation  of the in te rim  council | them , tts well as providing recre-
Fhd the addition of Aid. B. M .;ati.tiuil and cu ltu ral a ttrac tio n s
Jakcr fiom  the G lcnm ore M uni-;that will provide a lino it cverv- 
pipulitj’ to tho council, exprc.rsifd’thing tha t a large city ha.s to 
ke liojK.* that all council se a ts 'o ffe r.
vould be coiite.-.tcd in the m unici-i “ Wc have been most fo rtunate
pal flec tions to  be held in De- here w ith our golf club. A quatic, 
pcm ber, 15)61. Curling Clubs, Y acht Club, ser-
” At this stage I would again  vice clubs rponsored p ark s  and 
fe to  thank ex-Hceve P . 11. beaches, and m any other a t tra c  
M oubray and his council for the Uvc recreational centre 
Abnderful co-opcration, pa tien ce ;h av e  cost the taxpayers nothing, 
»nd unselfishness th a t p revailed  except in some instances a lea.se 
th roughout the difficult jxTiod of city owned p ro ix rty .
chcn extension problem s w ere *‘h'or this
Hng discu.iscd.
a t die s  ti , l   
a ttract! ', e at, the present time tenijxii
•‘All these wiU bring tourists  
industries, nev. residents and 
odded p ro s |x rity  to all of us. As 
w ill, it Will bjiiig uddevi resiwn.'i- 
biiilies. We should work and 
-strive to be in a tio.sition to  m eet 
these new challenges by having
arily  without work to do. P le a se !a n  a ttrac tiv e  and clean city  witn 
think iilx'ut th is—it would be your! facilities vvheie people of a ll in- 
gckxt deed for 15)61. !tereit.s can enjoy them selves, As
"1 would like to congralulatA.' well, in m y opinion, the coutinu- 
the Kelowna Golf and Country ution of inter-citv  and Valiev co-
,Club directors and m em bers on 
their decidon to I'tocceil w ith an 
cightecn-hole course, A good golf 
course is one of the best asset.s 
;any com m unity can have and 
iW’itli the location and n a tu ra l 
beaut,v of cu r own golf course, 
ryp. the forcsighlcd vision of our 
tha j Eoifeis rnerits com m endation.
■'In ckwing I’d again like to le- 
cm phasire  the ixjtcntial of our
oi>cration should be encouraged 
and  extended. What is gixxi for 
om? Valley city tourist and publi­
city wise is gvxxl for all of us. 
L e t's  all be boosters, not knock­
e r s —constructive critic ism  yes, 
an d  on th is basis our fu tu re  is 
as-surcd.
“ I would like to  thank o u r citi- 
/en.s for th e ir  faith in council and 
Kelowna; also thanks to all m em -
city, di.>trict and valley, in th e 'b c rs  of si'ccial und standing 
future. Completion of the liogei s ! commiilee.s upi>oinled by coun- 
,  • rea.von jo u r  louncil Pa^..^, me Columbia Uivcr d ev e l- ,c d : .vcrvice clubs; C ham ber of
, t j  u ,  felt it w as veiy  good business to further paving of llign- C om m erce; Junior C ham ber of
Also 1 would thank from  Uio provide a  M e on city owned ay 97 to the north to link with C om m erce; and manv o ther per-
Itom of my h ea rt, those, both t>ro{vcrty and to m ake a  g ram  of A laska, the completion of F ia so r  >oms and group.i all w orking for
Canyon paving to allow’ for circle the gixKl of Kelowna," the m ayor
trips, ‘concluded.
vithin and outside the form er $25,000 to Use Com m unity Tlie- 
city boundaries, who served  to  a trc  on the s tr ic t proviMon that 
^iiligentJy and honestly on Use!they would ra ise  by donation.s 
oundary E xtension C om m ittee;and  effo rt the w herc-w ith-all to 
Oder A lderm an A rthur Jack - build an $80,000 th e a tre , tha t 
ai,"  he said. iw hen com pleted would be city
[■'The m ayor sa id  th a t 19G0 h a d ; oi>crated,  
oecn no average y ea r for it wa ' ^ “ U nfortunately the Com m unity j I r id a y , Jan . 6 , 1961 
hen  th a t the people of the c ity jT liea tre  fund raising  d riv e  d id !" .........
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Itjid voted overw helm ingly in 
|f!}vor of boundary extension.
” n i i s  was the  fulfillm ent of a 
Jrcam —the ac tu a l concrete be- 
inning of n G re a te r  Kelow na,” 
sa id , adding tlia t the council 
rpp recia tcd  the confidence .‘hown 
I its  efforts an d  the  keen in te rest 
shown not only in  the iiresen t but 
fu tu re  of the city.
He w ent on:
not qu ite m eet its objective and 
for th a t reason the donations 
have Ixen  re tu rned  and donors 
advised tlia t anotlier cam paign  
will be instituted in tlic .sfiring or 
sum m er, when I urge th a t  you 
•supixnt It w hole-heartcoly.
“ I ’h i: th ea tre  when com pleted 
will add  to K elow na’s a ttrac tio n s 
and will provide y e t ano ther cul­
tu ra l addition to  the m an y  we
,  !now have. Kelowna has a ttra c te d  
Aid. Horton has refw rtcd  fo rja  g rea t num ber of people of sub- 
opr F inance C om m ittee, and I ‘stance and p restige to  ou r city 
ig ree  entirely wdth hi.s thinking. i and d is tric t for no o ther reason 
t IS v e r j- tru e  th a t we have been than our wonderful lak e  loca- 
as.smg through a iieriod of gentle Aion, o ir clim ate, ami th e  fact
icprcssion—a i>eriod when m any 
nfi ou r tax p ay ers  cannot help bu t 
vender why land  taxes continue 
|o  increase .
■’’Believe m e, th is trend  is ju st 
1$ dl.sturbing to  us as it is to 
hou—for afte r a ll wc a rc  a ll city 
[taxpayers. E ducation  co.sts, sa l­
aries and w ages, purchase  of 
supplies and in  fac t .every facet 
of conducting a business y e a r  by 
U’ca r, becom es m ore difficult.
“ Wc have endeavored  to  be 
prudent, and have  not, as  has 
en suggested  in ce rta in  quar-
th a t we have recognized the.sc 
God-given asse ts  and have en­
deavored , over a  period of years, 
to enhance and im prove them .
“ This m igration of iveoplc of 
m eans to  Kelowna is, in  itself, 
an industry  of no sm all m eans 
and should be recognized and en­
couraged as such in the  future. 
E very  tim e wc can add a park , 
a th e a tre , a sw im m ing pool, m ore 
boat m oorage and facilities, m ore 
beaches, m ore rec rea tio n al facili­
ties for people of all age groups, 
along w ith  hom es for the  aged, a
jtefs, had  a keen d esire  to spend j chronic hospital when such  can 
attier people’s m oney. City b usi- |be  built with all th ree levels of
Building Permit Values 
Soar In Glenmore Area
BEVY OF SKATING BEAUTY
Bevy of beauty  from  the Kel­
owna Figure .Skating Chib i.s 
seen heix limbeiiiig up Ivr a 
vi.^it to Kainloop.s for the O kan­
ag an  and Cariboo figure *k:it- 
iitjl chainjiiomhiji.'t over tie* 
Wfekeiui. 'Ilic girls u ill u’.ci't 
corni.'ctitor.s fiom  Willuirsi.s
l.a k e , I ’r in re  G eorge, Q uesnel,
K ilim at, V<rn<<n, Pentietott, 
Su:ii!!'<-ikind and U eu-h ioke. 
Tney a ie  left to  lig h t fron t
ROAD REPORT
row, Ilelva N dlxon. Rhonda
Jem iens, Diaise M c.drtliur, Ih v t  
low , I'l.iiHH';. ThU-de. Lhidii 
B i'iger, ,‘<h'.rley S chirv .e . Lor­
raine Sniitli,
Building perm it values fo r the 
G lenm ore a re a  topix-d one and  a 
half million dollar.s in I960 contin­
uing a trend  th a t ha.s seen values 
sk.vroeket from  5323,188 four 
y ears  ago.
The $1,617,870—19GU to ta l i;s 
$36il,528 m ore than la.st y e a r ’s 
$1,270,520 and a whopping 51,294,- 
752 m ore than the 1956 to ta l of 
$323,188.
P erm it values for the liionth of 
D ecem ber followed the tre n d  by 
jum ping 549,814 from  $28,300 in 
D ecem ber 1959 to $78,111 in  Dec- 
V em on: Highway 97 is fa ir  to | em ber la s t year, 
good; plowing and sanding. 97A; A breakdow n of D ecem ber 
is fa ir  to good; plowing and I960 shows 12 perm its w ere issu-
Snow Plows 
in Action On 
Highway 97
Increase In Business' Is 
Reported By Librarian
sanding. 97B is fair to  good; 
plowing and sanding. A pproxi­
m ately  two to six inches of snow 
has fallen on these road.s. V er- 
non-Chcrryville: One inch of
ee.s is big business and like a ‘ governm ent paying th e ir  share , Ptowh'8 aud sanding. Mon-
oard  of d irec to rs, your council j the m ore we will be add ing  to 
la s  to  plan an d  p rep a re  not ju s t j the am enities of good liv ing to 
tfor the  p resen t but for the  fu- com plem ent our n a tu ra l advan- 
)turc, and  use its  d iscre tion  fo r 'ta g e s .
A More Attractive City
no report. P re su m e 
plowing and sand- 
tires or chains rc -
!“ A11 these ca n  be done when 
he su itab le opportunity  p resen ts 
litself and a t not too m uch cost to 
lie taxpayer, th u s  im proving our 
city and  area  an d  m aking  it a
gross in the field of being a p a rt 
of the  airlines of the w orld.
“ Wc a rc  working v e ry  hard  
w ith our m em ber D avid  Pugh 
a..d  th e  D epartm en t of ’T ransport 
nore a ttrac tiv e  and d es irab le  I to have the necessary  lighting 
place in* which to  live and ra ise  for night flying a rea lity  in 1961. 
fam ily . An a ttra c tiv e , clean. I t is  m y personal belief, th a t  our
■ill n u i 'c i ty ,  w ith  every th ing  to  a irp o rt, ' as i t  serves th’e C entral] ^ " „ ^ ' d r 7 m s o n p " ^ ^  stood a t  5611,374• 4IiA lAir,,1*A nnri AAAI.AAI- AArl pirn..1.4 -* X a ss . SIX InCilCS
ashcc P ass: 
m uch snow 
ing. W inter 
quired.
SALMON ARM: T rans-C anada 
E a s t to Sicamous has .:ix inches 
ot snow; plowing and sanding. 
T rans-C anada West to  M onte 
Creek and Kamloops has four 
inches of snow; plowing and 
sanding. 97; Kamloops to V er­
non, fa ir; plowing and sanding. 
All side roads a re  fair to  good in 
th is a rea ,
P enticton; Two to five inches 
of snow; plowing and sanding. 
Twelve inches of snow a t Hed- 
ley. Plowing and sanding on side
cd. Of these  one w as com m er­
cial for additions and a lte ra tions 
a t  $5,000, six w ere for new  re s i­
dential a t  568,800, two w ere re s i­
den tial—additions and a l te ra ­
tions a t  $2,814 and one $1,500 p er­
m it was issued for the rem oval 
of an accessory  building,
R EPO R T ON YEAR
P e rm it values w ere given in a  
year-cnd  rep o rt by W. L. Conn, 
city of Kelowna building inspec­
tor.
In the W oodlawn-Cam eron area  
one p erm it w as issued for a rcs- 
iden tia l-a ltera tions and additions 
valued a t  $2,100 in  D ecem ber. 
P e rm it values to the end of Dec- 
I em ber, 1960 totalled  513,650.
Tlie "o ld ” city of K elowna had 
' anything but a record  y ea r. P e r ­
m it values a t  $1,170,937 w ere  the 
low est since 1953 when they
More than 12,000 books w ere j freedom : Pugsle.v, rtet',.rn to .sea 
loaned out by t h e  Kelowna | Hutton, F rogm an ipy : G ask e ll,’ 
branch, O kanagan Regional Lib- U nder the dec() oce:ins: E iseley,; 
rar.v during D ecem ber, This w as]T lie  firm am en t of tim e: Alix'rs,- 
an increase  of 1,260 com pared to A book of dolphins; A dam s, The 
D ecem ber 1959, % 01nmonsen.se book of drinking;
In a report on the lib rary  for'Tiic* rad io  a m a te u r’s- handbook' 
the m onth M uriel Ffoulkes. lib r-I^ R h  ed. I960; B rand lm ayr, Sel- 
arian , detailed  a general i n c r e a s e b o a t  designs: Pey.ser, Ilow | 
in books loaned. The num ber o f ,o b ‘’r*i E gcler, 'I’he untrod-,
books loaned bv adults rose f r o m; Andes:  W ard, Mice in the 
8,258 to  9,003 while the juvenile j b ee r: Bcrton, A dventures of a
total clim bed from  2,597 in  D e c -1 colum nist; Bell «Costain) Tlie: 
em ber of 1959 to 3,112 la s t D ec-1 chord of steel; C allas, My daugh-; 
em ber 'c r  M aria C allas; Chevalier, W ith'
R egistrations followed t h e  
trend by  rising from  81 to 129. « cep ; D ex ter (5IarquancH, Tim-
io thy  D ex ter rev isited : I 'a irb ro -
Also in the repo rt, a li.st of thcm j^j.^  'pjjj, cheerfu l day; Ism ny, 
now-effective hours at the Kel- q-ijg m em oirs of G eneral The
I’iicu m sian ee ; Duiiean, My friend 
M onica: Fo.stei, 'Hie exiles;
I 'la n k a u , Hoad through the
wood.s; Goudge, 'I'he d e a n ’s
w atch ; H illiard, M:iori g irl;
Hough, L am ent for a city; la n es .
owna branch.
M onday ., 10 a .m ,-5:40 p.m , 
T u e sd a y ^ . 10 a .m .-9:00 p.m . 
W ednesoay 10 a .m .-5:30 p.m . 
T hursday  . 10 a .m .-5:30 p.m . 
F rid a y  . . .  10 a .m ,-9:00 p.m . 
S aturday  . 10 a .m .-5:30 p.m .
e oirs 
Lord  Ism ay ; Kishi (Kurzm aiH, 
K ishi and Ja p a n ; Moody, Tlie 
homo ranch .
R ose, Beside t h e  seaside; 
W inch (Steeves), The com pas­
sionate rebe l; L indsay, The w rit­
ing on the w all; W'illiamson, St.
•M.. Tlie new Soma W ayward.
Innes, R. H.. The doom ed 
oa.sis; Jenkins, T h e  W atering 
P la c e  of Good P eace: Jh ab v a la , 
The househoUier: Kennedv. A
n igh t in Cold H arbour; L ee ,'M ad­
am e Goldenflower: M aclnnes,
M r, Love and ju stice ; M ar.shall, 
E a r th  g iant: M etalious, Tlu' tight 
w hite co llar; Moore, Tlie Ju d g ­
m e n t of Oleron; O saragi, Tiie 
jou rney ; Powell, C asanova’s 
Chinese re s ta u ran t; Sharj), Som e­
th ing  light; Sholokhov, H arvest 
on the  Don; S inclair, The iiro jcct; 
S jiark , Tlic bachelors; S tacey, 
T he b ro thers M: Symons, Tl'ie 
p rog ress  of a u in ic ;  Tute, The
goldt'u G m k .
Wall.iei-, Til,' Chaiiinan M - f i O i t  
White, l.o!(l l-ciiicy, WikIi'Iioum- 
H o x  light \ou  a ie .  Jeevix  
Wjiidh.un. Tiuuble u i th  lichen 
Booth, l le tu ia  to Aiiae.he Siuings 
DeCariip. Wall o f  .'^erjient^; Hast 
u ig : , W hciv th e ie ’.s a w ill. Hunt 
Tlie docto r’s danghter.s; M ark' 
and;i.\a, A silence of de.siie: Riis- 
pail. W elcome, honourab le \isl- 
to is :  R .iym ond, G uest of honor; 
i Read. F resh  from  the country. 
R jd e r , Follow your s ta r ;  Stanton. 
Village of s ta rs ; T ickell. Villa 
M in o ta ;  W inter’.s ta lc s . No. 6,
Tlic film departm en t of the lib - |K ild a  sum m er; M clnnis, Tho 
Iary  will be open from 1 :3 0  to] shaihng of postw ar G erm any; 
5:30 p .m . each  week day, except 
Monday. M any film s on a r t, tra -
ca te r to  the lci.surc and conveni 
ence of a sh o rte r w orking week 
vju w ithout doub t continue to  
bling sm all industries and  re tire d  
jp le , and y es , tou rists to  ou r 
city.
“ I t  is most d is tu rb ing  to  read  
from  th e  Chant rep o rt th a t  the 
c({st o f education will continue to  
ount. E ducation  costs a rc  the 
biggest headache for m unicipal 
IcOuncils, as I ’m  su re  they  a re  
Tfoi* th e  p rem ier and his col­
leagues. H ow ever, in view of 
I t l^ s c  yearly  in c reases , and  the 
faj:t th a t o the r city  w orks m ust 
cu rta iled  to  hold the miU ra te  
vithin reasonab le  bounds, som e 
d ^ e rm in c d  ac tion  in the  im m edi- 
|a t4! fu tu re  by a ll levels of govern- 
Im cn t m ust be undertaken  to 
ligh ten  the educational tax  load 
on re a l p roperty .
}‘A lrport: A lderm an B aker hns 
|re |>orted  on th is  phase of city 
b ih incss, I would like to  add, 
tiqwever, a few  of m y own com- 
Im en ts. Tlio com pletion of the 
p m in g  of 5,350 fee t of runw ay, 
I th ^  official opening by the  Hon. 
iG itorgc Hces an d  resum ption of 
|secv ice  by C anadian  P aeific  Air- 
iijes during th e  su m m er w ere Oil 
Im llestones in o u r  m arch  of pro-
and N orth  O kanagan, should be 
recognized as  such by o u r  good 
neighbors in Vernon. W ith the ir 
help an d  energetic support I  am  
sure w e, w ith the w ork done to 
date  and  in prospect, would 
eventually  be reeognized as  a 
m a jo r a ir  base  th a t would pro­
vide im proved service an d  facili­
ties a t  not too g rea t a  cost to 
each  of our two cities.
“ Conventions: The w orth  of 
these from  a  publicity and  eco­
nom ical standpoint a r e  bejond  
question—so m uch so th a t  wc 
should a ll s trive  in  every  possible 
w ay to  ge t la rg e  nnd sm a ll con­
ventions to Kelowna in 1961 and 
in following years,
“ E v ery  group nnd organization  
in town can help in th is  respect, 
bu t to  spearhead  this v e ry  neces­
sa ry  job . I have appointed Aid. 
Bill B aker to  work w ith  the 
C ham ber of Com m erce an d  other 
groups to institu te a  vigorous 
p rog ram  th a t will b ring  resu lts. 
The very  la rge  and m ost success­
ful national convention s ta g ed  by 
the local K insm en Club in  Sep 
tem b er, proved beyond doub t th a t 
th is city  has the facilities and 
know-how to com pete w ith  even 
la rg e  cities to r conventions.
Visit By Coast Planner
, l  would like to  very sincerely  
Ithank , on behalf of our citizens, 
Ithft Hon, and M rs. F ran k  M. Ross 
|f o (  the w onderfully sincere nnd 
Ig racious duty iie rfonncd  by both 
lo fd h e m  during th e ir  residence in 
|G (tvernm cnt H ouse in V ictoria, 
la s .  H er M ajesty’s rep resen ta tives 
■ In•B ritish  Colum bia, Both w ent 
Ifa f  bc.vond th e  call of rluty in 
|th { ir  office, nnd  we in Kelowna 
m rc m ost fo rtunate  in having 
ham  in our mid.st on severa l 
evasions and could not bu t be 
chcd by th e ir  charm , dignity  
I ijcrsonality .
*4Early in Ja n u a ry  one of Vnn-
Sv c r ’a m ost efficient planner.^ v isit o u r city  for two or |thoee <iays, T lic purpo.se of his 
rinlt i.s to adv ise  us profession­
ally as  to  the fu tu re  p lanning of 
t)ug new  city, location of build- 
jingn required  in  the fu ture , loca- 
tloft of future p a rk s  nnd re c re a ­
tional facilities nnd  in fac t every- 
Ithiiij; th a t w ill be of help to 
pm in ta ln  nnd enhance tho pre.-!- 
jntJ gracious c ity  wc love so 
miu'h,
*91 would |lk c  to  cong ra tu la te
|Ml«l
Q
nnd w arm ly  thank  C ap Capozzi 
nnd his whole fam ily for their 
faith  nnd foresight in th e  develop­
m en t of Shops Capri an d  Cnpri 
M otor Inn. T heir u ltrn  m odem  
hotel nnd shopping cen tre  cannot 
help bu t m ake Kelowna a  m ore 
a ttra c tiv e  place for the trave lling  
public, and will undoubtedly help 
g rea tly  in obtaining m o re  con­
ventions, helping to  publicize our 
city  ntwl a t the anmc tim e , in m y 
hum ble opinion, help, n o t hurt, 
the downtown hotels nnd  m erch ­
an ts by  draw ing cus tom ers froip 
a g re a te r  a re a  nnd in th is  way 
boosting' our whole econom y. \
“ I have npijointed Aid. Jackson  
to c h a ir  a new industria l com­
m ittee . A rt is n w onderful o r­
gan izer and n atleklcr fo r detail 
nnd efficiency, nnd I ’m  convine- 
e<l th a t  with his leadersh ip  and 
w orking w ith the C h am b er of 
C om m erce to  m ake nil th e  neces­
sa ry  surveys to  obtain  a ll po.s 
sible d a ta  to  supply to  |>o,tential 
industria lists nnd developers, 
th a t resu lts  will soon b e  ap p a r­
ent.
; Rogers Pass Development
•As the  O kanagan  continues to  them  an  honest nnd vlgorw is 
*r»>W, ixnuilntton wise, sm all b u t sa les ta lk , 
im p o rtan t secondary  industries “ I would urge th a t a l l  support 
| i l i  Im* looking for n location in the ’'D o It Now" w in te r work.s 
l e j v  alley. We m ust In* ready < p rog ram . Anv large o r  sm all 
] lh  flirts nn«i fi8»uF.s to glvelJolM th a t you contem plate doing
of snow; plowing and sanding.] too w as tho D ecem ber
Snow tires or chains a re  r e q u i r -  J to ta l a t  $17,385—$38,990 below 
cd. P rinceton  to  M erritt: E ig h t to D ecem ber 1959 when they reach-
ten  inches ot snow; plowing and 
sanding.
Revclstoke: T rans-C anada West 
to Sicam ous is fa ir; plowing and 
sanding. T rans-C anada Ea.st to 
40 M ile; plowing. 97, G rinrod: 
plowing and sanding. R cvelstokc 
to A rrow head: plowing an d  sand ­
ing. B enton-G erard: plowing and 
sanding.
Kelowna: Two to lour inches of 
snow; plowing and sanding. All 
m ain  roads fa ir  to good. Side 
roads fair. Note: there is a detour 
on highw ay 97 north of P each - 
land.
ed  $56,375 
A breakdow n of tho “ o ld”  city 
1960 to ta l showed the following: 
P erm its  for one new co m m er­
cial building 5250, one com m er- 
cia l-a ltera tions and additions 
$1,500, one new residen tia l $9,895, 
nine reslden tia l-a ltcra tions and 
additions $4,540, th ree  g arag es 
$900, an d  one sign $300.
ivel, sociology, health , natu re  
I study and science are available.
‘ New books a t  the lib ra ry  
jw ith au tho rs’ nam es first, a re ;
NON FICTION
Ja m e s , W illiam Jam es on psy­
chical research ; Fagley, ’The 
Iiopulation explosion and C hris­
tian responsibility; Baty, Citizen 
abroad; P ack a rd , T h e  w aste 
m aker; M edina, ’The anatom y of
PALACE PURCHASE
King G eorge III pu rchased  
B uckingham  P alace  from  the 





Call B arr & A nderson for 
Klcctrical InstallationH 
and
U irin g  R epairs
P rom pt, de|)endable Work- 
man.*-hip is g u aran teed  b y  our 
([ualified e lec tric ian .
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN TER lO ll) LTD.
591 B ernard  A ve. PO 2-3039
'Colli.s, A docto r’s N igeria; M ac- 
lean ’.s, C anada; Mowat, O rdeal; 
by ice; O’M eara, The savage 
country ; D ay, Newfoundland ’Tire 
fo rtress  is le ; Ljone, G reen light 
for adven tu re: B loom berg, Chav- 
an tc ; R oberts, L as t of the sailor- 
m en; Epton, Love and the 
lish; M urray , M edicine in the 
m aking; M ackenzie, C ats’ com p­
any ; N ichols, C a ts’ A.B.C.
D ecora tive  a r t ;  the Studio y e a r­
book, 1960-1961; Astor (Collis) 
N ancy A stor; Dolin, Autobio­
g rap h y ; D unham , A touch o l in­
nocence; E iio t (Crom pton), Geo­
rg e  E lio t; the w om an; H enrey, 
M adeleine young wife; Holman- 
Ilun t, My grandm others and I;
(P ick e rsg ill), The M ackenzie 
King record , vol. 1, 1939-1944; 
Iloutcn, B a rtje , m y son; King 
M ackenzie (Thom son), A lexander 
M ackenzie; Scott, Your obedient 
se rv an t; Wilkins (G rierson), Sir 
H ubert W ilkins; Eskclund, Tlic 
forgotten valley; Davies, Beyond 
tho old bone tra il.
rO D A Y  and SA T U R D A Y
N ever  such fun! 
N ev e r  such loving  
N ev er  such son gs'
M A T lN E i:
SA T U R D A Y
2 p.m. 
E x tra  Cartoons 
E ve. Shows 
6:45 nnd 9:0u
; ' Q c H s  a r e
'  ‘R \ n g » n g '
»' I wKimCOLOR
„ O U O y  P E A VMmmiif
CINEMASCOPt
A r»M0us purfos iMEamt
The g rea t rum bling m achinery  
ol education w ent into high gear 
again 'riiursday.
The sound of its s ta rtin g  up 
jiieked up and carricxl from  the 
m ost popuinted to the rem o test 
a reas  of the province, w herever 
there a re  school children nnd 
w herever th e re  a re  schools. Tlie 
sounds are s im ilar, regard less of 
the .school or the place.
In Kelowna, n ite r  a two week 
rc.spite from  the avduou.s m en ta l 
enlisthenlcM of school, a lm ost 
three thousand pupll.s awoke to  
face the p leasing prospect of 
school, and p repared  them selves 
for th e ir  return .
In  the  Kclownn .school d is tric t 
there a re  m ore than 5,500 stu- 
dent.s In g rad e  schools who pick 
up and repen t tho re fra in  — 
"school (lays, school days” . ,
T h a t’s a lot of mind to be go-1 
Ing back to work, and it re p re - ' 
scnt.s a good iiroportlon of the 
d is tric t |K>pulation.
B ut m ost of them , even If 
m any of the m ost won’t nrim lt it, 
nru g lad  to  be back.
FICTION
A lbrand, M eet mo tonight; 
Auchincloss, l l i e  house of five 
ta len ts ; B ates, When th e  green 
woods laugh; Blaekstock, 'fhe 
b r ia r  patch ; Bush, Tlie case of 
the cearcless thief; Caldwell, The 
lis tener; Colette, Claudine m a r­
ried ; Connell, The pa trio t; Cor­
dell, Robe of honour; Cottcrcll, 
T ia ra  T ah iti; Coward, Pom i) and
POLICE COURT
CONTRACT HIGNED
DRUM HELLER, Alta. (CP) -  
A new  tw o-year contract betw een 
the City of D rum heller and  i t s ' 
em ployees wa.s signed Wedne.sday ] 
giving the em ployees a lO ccnts- 
nn-hour ncro.sK-the-lx)nrd increase  
12 d a y s ’ annual sick leave cum u- 
latlvi* for th ree  years and  th ree  
w eeks' holidays afte r 10 years 
service. ’Bio em ployees had asluxi 
for a  L5-ccnt-an h(l>ur incrcnse.
ROCKY C i n  ROAD
Rocky road to  downtown K el­
owna , . . th e  scene T liu rsday  
noon as n fliit-loadcd' tru c k  un- 
witlingly un5hi|)i)cd a ;HU tlon'Of
Its ca rgo  onto Ellis S treet. City 
crew s w ere soon at work' and 
cl.'aned up the liicis w ith the 
s tree t cleapcr'.s aid.
‘ (t'o u iic i staff photo!
. CAI.IFORNIAN F IN F J)
tdOOSE JAW  (C P )-A  Califor- 
Ilia m an whs fined $.15 and  costs 
or 21 daj's in Regina Jail by  ))ro- 
vinelal M agistrate  J , J .  Flynn 
VVednc,sdny on a  eliuifge of Im- 
pcrBonnling a doctor. Moose. Jaw  
hC M P said Law rence D unne M ur­
dock, ti G lendale. iCalif,, iialoim nn 
was charged  Dec. 21 al K eller 
ISask , as bciiitt a iMTsqn not 
H g i ‘,teiK l u log the title  of 
doctor.
IN  CITY COURT: M organ
Steve Wlkson received four 
m onths in ja il when he w as con­
v ic ted  on two clinrges of b rea k ­
ing window.s in the Royal B ank, 
of C anada nnd in a ca r behind the 
building, over the New Y ear’s 
holiday. Court wa.s told he uscdi 
a rock  to  b reak  the window.s. !
H arold  Floyd M cFall was fin­
ed $25 and  co.sts for cau.sing a 
d is tu rb an ce  in a ))ublic iilacc.
P e te r  John  Polim an, $10 nnd 
co.sts for falling to yield the right 
of w ay to  |)cdcstrianii.
R ichard  Sm ith. $35 and costs 
for tipeeding in a, .30-mile zone.
Ruiscn K rissle r, $10 und costs 
for failing to stwo at a slo|> sign.
F re d  M andziuk, $20 nnd couls 
for H|)ceding in a 30-milu ztuic.
I<eo F ie lder, $25 nnd cost.s for 
filieedlng in  a 30-milc ■/one,
F a y  Pale*', $35 nn«l costs for 
speeding In a 20-inile zone,
III Ju v rn ilc  C ourt; One lO-yenr- 
o ld boy w as fined $10 and costs 
for failing to  stop for pedestrians 
in a crosiiWBlk; nnothcr had  bis 
d riv ing  licence ftuspciuicd for six 
inonthk and wn.i p laced on p roba­
tion for «ix m onths. With 11 $25 
fine und costs for having liquor 
in h is posHcasion, and a (hii-d w«k 
fined $10 and costs for driving 
co n tra ry  to  rcx iric tlons on his 
licence.
A fm iith  lOycrir-old was fined 
S15 anrl cost.' for d iiv ing niore 
th an  1.5 mll<H tin hotu in Cili 
.P a rk .  , !■
Proclamation
CITY OF KELOWNA
Sunday, January  8 lh , 1961, is hereby  procla im ed  ns 
Civic Sunday. The M ayor and  A lderm en and  civ ic  heads 
will attend  Divine Service at eleven o ’clock in th e  fore­
noon a t St. M ichael and All A ngels’ C hurch,
All citi/.cns are asked  to  a ttend  their place o f w orship  
on  that date and .supplicate a blessing from  the A lm ighty 
on  o u r City.









6 to 9 pm.
Food at Hi Rnut
rerved  under the pert.onnl 
(.\ipervlslon of our ca te rin g  
m anageress, IR E N E .'
A dults S2.2.S
C hildren  14 and u n d er S I ,5 0
Iti 'g iila r’ Menu As'ailidilo 
A h tl 'iia l.
A ” " '
The Daily Courier
Puliltiilm i t>| i h r  K rk m n s  C o ttrk r  t.im h c it, 492  i lu v t t  A te .. Ik k .« i» « . B.C.
r « t «  4 FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, m i
Probably  a lread y  in this first week of the 
ofnew  year m ost  the ftso iu iions n u d e  in 
|o 6 d  faith o n  New Y ear's  Day have been 
b roken. But one of llic nice things about ic - 
io lu iio n i is th a t they have no deadline, th a i 
they can  be m ade any tim e, and  that, having 
been  broken, they can  be m ade once again. 
A nytim e is a gtxxl tim e to  m ake resolutions.
W ith this in  m ind, therefore, it is not in­
appropria te  lo  rem ind  of one resolution wo 
ah could  m ake to  o u r ow n advantage today; 
Ic l 'i  all resolve to  m ake it our business to  
p lay  a m ore active p a rt in com m unity affairs. 
A n d  by “com m unity", wc m ean the affairs of 
our neighborhood w hether it be city, village 
or country d istrict.
If one pauses to  give the m atter a thought, 
It will startle one to  realize just how few 
people support com m unity  organizations. In 
m any ru ra l a reas the com m unity club has a l­
m ost ceased to  function , especially for en ter­
tainm ent in  m ost localities. Tlic local en ter­
ta inm ent has given place to  movies, T V , 
hockey gam es and  so on. Tliis is a pity be­
cause com m unity activities arc still needed 
fo r  youth an d  ch ild ren  and, also, to  weld the 
com m unity a little closer together.
It has Ik c ii sa id  that interest in coinniiinity 
affairs is a sign of em otional m aturity. If that 
is true, the need  for growth is desgicrate. as 
m any com m unities find  it difficult to  keep 
their organizations going; and when they do 
m anage to keep  going it is because a few 
stalw arts carry  the load.
T he m anner in w hich wc attend public 
m eetings is indicative of our lack of interest. 
School meetings arc generally poorly a tten d ­
ed  and it has becom e norm al for m ore than 
half the poten tia l voters to  refrain from  excr-
Lets Resolve To Be More 
Active In Our Community
citing  their voting privilege.
This sam e trend is evident also in ano ther 
sphere; the political. H ow  m any of us will 
Iwlong to  a pc'litical party? H ow  m any of us 
will be bothered to  fight fur that which wc 
believe to  be right? How m any of us will bc- 
itif  ourselves to go out an d  work for the 
cand idate  wc believe to be m ost suitable for 
the position? Indeed, how  m any of us will 
even take the trouble to vo te  for tha t can d i­
date  o r that party?
H ow  m any retailers an d  businessm en 
bo th er to  belong to the b o a rd  of trade , their 
ow n organization, and how  m any w ho do be­
long, bo ther to attend the m eetings and  p a r­
ticipate in the decisions? H ow  rnany paren ts 
take an  interest in sduxvls or become actively 
in terested  in the F -T ,\?  H ow  many people 
will su p p o rt— let alone w ork  fo r— any cu l­
tu ra l activity which w ould benefit the co m ­
m unity? A il these questions can l>e answ er­
ed and  answered correctly  by two w ords: 
very few.
C itizenship carries w ith its responsibilities. 
T hese responsibilities can best be carried  out 
th rough interest in com m unity  affairs and 
partic ipation  in them. T o  adopt the position 
of "letting  George do it” is to  Ik  a poor citi­
zen and, furtlicr, is unfair to  ‘XieorL’c ''. I vk* 
m any of us are prone to  ride on ‘ G eorge’s" 
back and  enjoy the advantages of "G eo rg e’s" 
w ork. Too many of us depend  on too  few 
Georges.
N ow , as a new year is starting , is the time
J %icul
O H A W A  REPORT
A Move Likely 
J For Mr. Coyne?
By r.\T B lC K  NlCHOl,SO.N \ a i  l lk d y  to  be Invited to  re tu ri
outburst t:=f j-ublic co n tro -! to b i-  t»ov 111...1 s.iip, , •
K I'.iv.'.. i “  been su s ie s te d  that
» ' Mr. Tow*v eri msght bs d raftw l n  , I
ie»lrn; the deputy - m m is tc t ' i  
fh a i r  In the D epartm en t ot b't- 
 ̂ nance, as Hon, IXsiukl Ficmine i 
s e s e n - y e a r  •iw n i t s t - h a n d  m an. 
another y e a r  to . p iesen i deputy tnmister.
versy surround’.njj J 
the governor ot  the Bank of Caaa- i 
d i ,  h is  laevuabiy  piaced h n n , 
at the top ol  the list of leadrug’ 
public figures sffc u U lfs i Ui«oii a» 
due fo r a niove.
J.tr, Co)lie's 
IKiUitinent lias
tun. If he IS leplacesl by a new | 
gmetiK'f, cither Uicii or « a i h e r , . f p < T a j l o r ,  Is said to b«j 
this Is likely lo her aid a nesv vein"! i,n the i \ e  »>( lelireinent.  
cept of the funcUciii uf our natioa-j ^  mor« likely successor lo Mr, 
al ceu tia l  bank. j Tayior is Bob Bryce, the SO-ycar
Mr. Coyne has pointed out in 1 old civil se tv an t  who sev-eu \ ears 
furthiight tashi.in in some re c e n t iu g o  itepjH’d into the job which 
s(.K'ec.hes just exactly where he j a c k  I’ickersgili 's  t ransfer  into 
considers Canada has gone off the  politics left vacant — clerk of the 
economic-rails, VVe a te  living be-; Pi jvy Council and aecre tary  to! 
yond oar means, atid we are  r e ly - '  the Cabinet. Bob Bryce was ; 
Ing too much on foreign borrowed formerly a s t i t ta n l  dep-uty m in i- i  
money, he says. i sler of finance. ' }
The Diefenbaker G overnm ent '  ,  
tubstantlally agrees  with this - - 1 . !
' a s  any government of any other! j
j lK)litical par ty  vsould likewise * ',“] * * '• * ; change
; agree. But Ihete h.ss long apfKar- 
; ed to be a conflict of i.K-rson«l- 
i ities and ideas between the bank 
I and the guvernmenl. Tlus seem s:
I to be largely because the govern ­
or co n iiJe rs  th a t his chief func- 
! tion is to sa feguard  the cu rrency)
lUiS.l
TALKING ABOUT POPULATION EXPLOSION
for reassessm ent. One of the  best resolutions new spaper m an because I had 
each of us can m ake is to  take  a preatcr in ­
terest in the affairs of o u r im m ediate com ­
m unity and to take a m ore  active part in 
them  and  so become be tte r citizens.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By T H E  V E.N ERA BLE D. S. C A T C H PO E E
TH E P R IC E  WE P .M ' j the radio. F ortunate ly , the m usic I tiscrs a re  very  keenly alive to
I..ast y ea r  I got ticked  off by a wa.s a bit l)ctter in riuality than!w hat the public w ants. Remern
iv  deduct d v»hen S»ni 
hug h es , ch a irm an  of t T \ d i |
hervicc t.'oin!r.!'jicn. casualiy 
; said  that h,.-! tcn tiie  of ip.s rcnUd 
.U ttav ia home is diiiwir.g lu t  
; close.
...v m ean t Uiat his landlord is
of C anada, while the g o v e r n m e n t i  f^torn lng  to O ttaw a; and hii
evidently considers th a t the b a n k  j ' ‘'"'‘f to rd , Arnold H oenp '. at pre-
inust operate Ifie m onetary  foilicyi ’’ -th*
of tlie country as an in teg ral p a r ti  a t VVas.hinrton. This is a
of the governm ent’s fiscal ixilicy.jT j^ u  '
Both are righ t; the G overnor is | House uf tu m -
acting according to i>recerient,; ?
but tlie governm ent p resum ably  hkevvi.-c
Wasting School Years
Recently wc w elcom ed the news th a t the  
C han t royal com m ission on education has 
recom m ended m ore em phasis on the th ree 
R s and cutting  ou t o f “ som e of the frills” . W c 
w ould like to  see all the frills elim inated.
A pparently , we arc  in good com pany. N o 
less a person th an  Professor N orthcote P ark ­
inson, fam ous fo r his "law s” , who recently  
castigated a n  educational system which “ is 
w asting the best years of learning on triv­
ialities.” H e w as speaking of C anadian  ed u ­
cation  generally an d  n o t B .C .’s in particu lar, 
bu t his com m ents apply equally well.
H e  inqu ired  w hether the C anadian  educa­
tion  system was m odelled on tha t of the 
U nited  States o r Scotland. Scotland, because 
education th ere  is em inently sensible and  full 
o f challenge, b u t any E uropean  country  
w ould  be alm ost as §ood. H e went on :
“ In those countries, fourteen-year-olds do 
n o t waste tim e on  books telling boys and  
girls how  to  da te  as do  ours (an  A m erican 
book  ‘revised’ fo r C anad ian  schools by a
.‘'poken appreciatively  two or 
th ree tim es of television. It is 
true  th a t I enjoy TV generally 
.speaking, ju st as I enjoyed radio 
when it was a t its best. H ow ever,' ham m ering  until a t la.st, when it 
the enjoym ent of these m edia o f:b ecam e unbearab le , the radio 
en terta inm en t has com e to us a t | w as .shut off. Now the ncw.spnper 
a p rice. F or one thing, we have has ju st as m uch advertising  in
m ight have been the case a t  an-lber. we are  buying this entertain- 
other tim e of the y ea r; but con- m in t. It is not free. ’There is
tinuously throughout the day the 
voice of advertising m ade itself 
heard , ham m ering , ham m ering.
paid in te rm s of peace and quiet. 
I rem em b er so well th a t my 
fa th e r would spend hours read-
it, but I don’t have to read  it. 
Shoppers read  advertisem ents 
avidly. People who w ant jobs
V ancouver p rofessor). N o r  arc their boards 
of education under pressure to have driving 
taugh t in schools. The Soviet U nion takes 
the best from  other coun tries and  is not 
asham ed to  apply it to its ow n uses.
“T he United States have  long since had 
misgivings about the nonsense w ith which 
they have cluttered up th e ir school curricula. 
D r. Jam es Bryant C onan t, p resident em eri­
tus of H arvard  and  a lead ing  educato r, has 
recently  declared that b right youngsters 
should take  algebra in the  eighth g rade  in­
stead of the ninth and shou ld  study a  foreign 
language in the seventh instead  of th e  ninth.
“T his is a belated beginning  and C anada 
too  should  wake up. In  m ost E u ropean  
countries children begin these subjects by 
grade seven level— som etim es before. In  the 
Soviet U nion foreign language learn ing  be­
gins a t a very early age. I t  is difficult to  avoid 
the conclusion that ou r education  system  is 
w asting the best years o f  learning on  trivial­
ities.”
ing the new spaper and , when h e , scan the adVertksements anxious-
West
Idea
Starts 1961 With New 
of Africa's Objectives
By JO SEFIl MacSWEEN
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
UNITED NA-nONS, N,Y. (CP) 
W estern d ip lom ats a re  en tering  
th e  new  y ea r w ith a c le a re r  pic­
tu re  of A frican asp ira tions as a 
resu lt of increased  m em bersh ip  
in  th e  United N ations.
One lesson of the  1960 sessions 
of the UN G enera l Assem bly, 
th ese  d ip lom ats say , is th a t the 
m uch  - discussed "A frican  bloc” 
nnd “ Afro-Asinn b loc” a re  not 
bloca a t  all in  the  sense of the 
nine-country Soviet group, which 
votes with one voice on all ques­
tions.
republic of C yprus as UN mem-1 P erhaps th e  m ost significant 
bers in 1960 boosted the to ta l split am ong th e  A frican countries 
m em bersh ip  to  99 and shifted  the cam e on a  vote over the  tor- 
centre of g rav ity  of the organiza- m entcd Congo, when th e  assem
tIon ea.stw ard.
The Afro-Asian group now to­
tals 46 and A frica, which had 
only four m em tic rs  — South Af- 
frica, E gypt, E th iop ia and Li­
beria—when the  UN w as form ed, 
now holds 26 se a ts , m ore than 
any o ther a re a .
LOCAL MOODS R E F L EC T E D
The reco rd  of the L5th G eneral 
Assem bly—now in recess until
M arch—shows th a t the local rc-
Tho 1 C  d e lu d in g  politlCS, CCO-
The a rr iv a l of 16 new A frican 'nom lcs nnd even tr ib a l diffcr-
countries and  the Med ite rran ean  encos a re  re flec ted  a t  th e  UN.
Later Christmas 
For Ukrainians
WINNIPEG (CP) — 'Diousands 
o f U krain ian  C anadians of tho 
Catholic nnd O rthodox faiths 
ceiobrntc th e ir  C hristm as S a tu r­
d ay  a fte r a holy n igh t of fasting 
and  carolling.
U hrninlons, m im tiering about 
400,000 in C anada , tradltlonnliy  
follow the old Ju lian  ca lendar 
w hich this y e a r  m arks C hrist­
m as Day a lm ost two w eeks afte r 
th e  G regorian  ca le n d a r’s Dec.
~ M m itoba hns the heav iest con- 
jcentrn tion  of U kra in ians In C an­
a d a ,  w ith 100,000 in tlic province. 
Includ ing  W i n n i p e g  31,000, 
U krain lnn-C nnadian  C rock  Cnth- 
Ibllca num ber about 195,000. Of 
ihe o thers, m ost follow the  (Trcek
po.sed to be d runk  on C hristm as 
ILvc.
A sheaf of w heat nnd hay i.s 
placed on tho tab le  during  tho 
dinner to sym bolize the stab le  in 
which C hrist wa# born.
The m eal is followed by carol 
singing in tho  hom e, m idnight 
church se rv ices nnd often, door- 
lo-<loor v isits to  ra ise  m oney for 
church nnd com m unity  work.
Tlie second day  of tho C hrist­
m as season is B lessed Virgin 
M ary 's Day nnd tho th ird  is St. 
S tephen’s, nnnicil in honor of the 
first C hristian  m n ily r,
8ER V IC Ea ON SATURDAY
C hristm as sorvices will be held 
In the U kra in ian  churches S atu r­
day, w ith m ost U krain ian  Cath- 
rtliodox fa ith , w hich does n o t  to'lc churches holding m ass at 
jecognize tho  P ope a s  the  hcndito tonight. Holy Night, 
the church. M ctrotxililnn-A rchblshon Mux-
line I len u n n iu k , sp iritua l leader
P8E  M EATLESS DISHES
' F asting  in m an y  hom es on 
IJk ra tn tan  C h ris tm as  E ve m eans
of th e  U kra in ian  C atholics In 
C anada, will be chief celebrant 
at m idnight m a ss  in WinnlixjR's
m eatless d lshca symlKillzing St. V ladim ir und Olga Calhcd 
he 12 npo.stles. P n iycr.s a re  sa id |rn l. He will lie ass is ted  by M.sgr. 
S' the  head of the  fam ily  and Wasyl K ushnlr. the c a th e d ra l’s 
ixtra dishes a re  net fo r dccoaserl! rec to r.
^ e tp lw rs  of the fam ily . | M ctrotw lltnn H arlon Ohienko,
' I  K utih, boiled w heat seasoned head of G reek  O rthodox Ukraln-
• i- ilh  poppy seerla and  honey. Is 
I e i te n  Iwforc the  o th e r  tiishes. It 
(presents th o  essen tia l foods.
bly by a  ro ll call of 53 to  24 
decided to  .seat the delegation  of 
P residen t Jo sep h  K asavubu, put­
ting aside the  claim s of deposed 
prem ier P a tr ic e  L um um ba.
Nine A frican  m em bers, a ll for­
m er colonies o f F ra n ce , voted  in 
favor of K asavubu , Six—Ghana, 
Guinea, M all, the U nited Arab 
Republic, M orocco nnd T o g o -  
voted ag a in s t and six o thers ab­
stained. T he resu lt w as a defeat 
for the Soviet Union.
In addition to the 14 French- 
speaking nations, the o th e r two 
African s ta te s  adm itted  to  the 
UN thks y e a r  w ere  E nglish-speak­
ing N igeria , and Som alia, part 
Italian  - speak ing  nnd p a r t  Eng­
lish-speaking.
Eleven of the  ncwly-independ 
ent countries elected to  rem ain  
within the  F rench  Com m unity 
nnd it w as w ithin this group  that 
the ncnre.st th ing to a single- 
minded bloc w as seen.
When the  assem bly  w as debat­
ing u resolution  calling for UN 
sponsorship of a referendum  in 
Algeria, tlic 11 countries tr ied  to 
soften the  te rm s in favor of 
F rance. %
When an  am endctl version  was 
passed by a vote of 63 to 8 with 
27 a I) s t c  n t  i o n .s, such sm all 
F rench - C om m unity nations as 
Gabon, C had, Ivory Con.st and 
Upper Volta voted ag a in s t it.
The A fricans m anaged  a m ore 
concerted effo rt on the  question 
of electing  a non - iierm nnent 
m em ber of the  11-country Secu­
rity  Council. They defeated  the 
candidacy of colony-holding P ort­
ugal and L iberia  w as e lec ted  for 
a one-year tc r m - th o  firs t Negro 
African coun try  to got on the 
council.
The s tren g th  of the nuKlerale 
nnd p ro -F rench  A frican proved a 
surprise to  Morocco w hich tried 
to get a  resolution  endorsing  Its 
claim  to the  te rrito ry  of M auri­
tania, an o th e r  new coun trv . Mo-
had rea d  the la st little  item , 
would throw  it on the floor and 
say , "N ot a thing in the paper 
to d ay !” Y et he had  enjoyed a bit 
of recreation  which cam e to  him 
daily  and he kept h is m ind in­
form ed by w hat he read . What 
you read , you can read  again; 
w hat you hear o r see cannot be 
repeated . By the use of these 
la te r  m edia of inform ation w s  
have lost accuracy. Again you 
can  check an editor or a repo rt­
e r  on w hat he says b u t it is fa r  
from  easy  to check those who 
speak ‘live’ from  a rad io  or TV 
station .
P a r t  of the p rice  we pay for 
m odern  m edia of en terta inm en t 
is the sale of in teg rity . When a 
firm  advertises in a  new spaper, 
the ex travagance of language, 
and w hat am ounts to  lies and 
m isrepresen tation  is virtually  
im personal. Various types of 
tobacco, le t us say, a rc  describ ­
ed as the coolest and  b est ta s t­
ing of all others. Now, someone 
is lying, o r they a re  all alike, 
and if th a t is  tru e  they are  all 
lying. I t doesn’t seem  so bad 
when it is in a new.spaper adver­
tisem en t bu t when tw o apparen t­
ly nice pQople com e in and m ake 
s ta tem en ts  about a type of tob­
acco in a  conversation which is 
obviously cooked up for the oc­
casion, then, in m y opinion these 
people a re  selling th e ir  souls for 
m oney and I, for one, feel like 
going out and being violently 
.sick. This falseness is p a r t of tho 
p rice  we pay for television.
F o r several days before C hrist­
m as I w as in bed w ith L aryn­
gitis. T hat, for the uninform ed, 
is a d isease of the th roa t! A good 
p a r t of the tim e, a f te r  I had 
read  the new spaper, I listened to
ly. The v as t m ajo rity  of listeners 
an d  view ers sigh im patiently , 
longing to get on with the p lay  
or the story  but realizing that 
one has to endure the price 
which we pay for this en terta in  
m ent.
U nquestionably, some of the 
advertisem ents a re  am using and, 
in some cases, b e tte r than  the 
p rogram  which is sponsored. I 
wish they all w ere. I t would ren­
d e r  the p rice we pay less costly 
in frayed nerves. Nothing can be 
done about all this, you say? I do 
not ag ree . I suspect th a t advcr-
considers t h a t  c iic im u tsn c e s  
have changed. Obviously, the 
governincnt would be co rrec t In
Milxiidinatlng the bank 's  j)ohdes , . . .  . . .
to it.s own national iKilicies under; b .issado ila l D’‘*t in the rece 
presen t situations.
NEW COVERNOB?
Talk of a rep lacem en t for M r.
said  to l>a 
sex-king now. IVircign Miniiiter 
How Bid G reen has sternly  set hU 
h ea rt aga in st th e  apiKiintmrnt of 
n C onservative M l ’, to an am ­
id 
ition
was vacan t; will he .see m e n t and 
capability  and reason l:x*hin<i 
M ichcner'.s reputed  am bition.
always the p rice  we pay. For 
that price w-e need not endure 
what is unp leasan t, or revolting. 
We m ust, how ever, m ake it 
known w hether or not we ’.ike 
what we see. If wc do not, then 
it is obviously bad  advertising 
and the stxm sors w an t to know 
that.
There is ano ther side to  all this 
and perhaps the m ost im portant 
side of all. P ersonally  speaking. 
I think wc should m ake our likes 
and dislikes known if for no 
other reason  th an  th a t the spon­
sors will no t reg a rd  u.s as a 
stodgy m ass of hum anity  which 
absorbs subconsciously every­
thing which they hu rl a t  us 
through tho prin ted  page, 
through rad io  and through tele­
vision. We pay  the price. We 
ought to dem and  for w hat we 
pay w hat we w ant. My belief is 
that w e’ll g e t it—but we MUST 
m ake known our w ishes regard ' 
ing the p rice we pay.
Coyne has m ade the im probable | which he did not see in th a t carl- 
suggestlon th a t the M inister of ier case?
h'inance. Hon. Donald M ethuen! O ur am b assad o r to  NATO, 
Flem ing, is to replace him . It Ju le s  L eger, b ro ther to  Cardinal
strikes me as unlikely tha t Mr 
Flem ing would thus willingly
Leger, su fftrc d  a h e a r t a ttack  
la st sum m er and w as absent
term inate h is political asp ira tions: from  his office for several 
and end his am bition to lead the] weeks — an item  of incidental 
Conservative P a rty . L ikewise, it | inorm ation which th is  column 
is im probable th a t a person tin -1 w as able to  b ring  to the attention
versed  in banking, as Mr. F lem  
ing is, would be put a t  the head 
of our national bank.
In  this connection, the nam e of 
Mr. Coyne’s predecessor, G ra-
of the D epartm en t here , when tho 
official spokesm an w as qu ite un­
aw are  of it.
L cg c r’s illness wa.s less severe 
th an  H eeney’s, and m ay  not
ham  Towers, h as  been m entioned prom pt a change.









The P re m ie r  of the province 
w as good enough, in a p leasan t 
w ay, to m ake the assertion  th a t 
he w as glad to h e a r  (basing his 
conclu.slons upon w hat I had Just 
sa id  a t  the inauguration  of the 
council) th a t I did not m ean w hat 
I had w ritten in m y artic les in 
T he Courier. He had no righ t to  
com e to such n conclusion. I did 
say  th a t, in spite of opinions ex 
pressed  nt various time.s, I had 
g roa t respect for the devotion of 
the m em bers of council to the 
serv ice of the city. This is true .
L isteners to repo rts  of a ld er­
m en should not bo m isled by fo re­
shadowings of n new hospital 
wing with facilities for chronic 
patien ts . These so - c a l l e d  
’chronics ' ore those sick people 
who m ay  bo expected  to respond 
to the rapy , afte r trea tm e n t ra th e r  
m ore extended th an  in o rd inary  
cnsc.s of illne.'is. H onorable E ric  
M arlin  has m ade th is  abundantly  
c lea r. P atien ts who cannot ge t 
be tto r and who linger on, (or 
y ea rs  In some cases , a re  not to  
be provided fur in any m anner 
and  m u st find accom m odotion a s  
b es t tliey m ay. When the ir m eans 
nro exhausted, they m ust becom e
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD ,
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON — M ore than one of 
every 10 babies born in London 
last y e a r  was the child of an  un­
m arried  m other. Of the unm ar­
ried m others who w ere cared  for 
by London w elfare organizations, 
nearly  half cam e from  countries 
outside the B ritish  Isles. The.se 
sta rtling  facts w ere revealed  in 
the annual rep o rt of D r. John 
A lexander Scott, chief m edical 
officer for the London County 
Council.
In his report, he said th a t Lon- 
don’.s percen tage of illegitim ate 
b irths—10.4 — w as m ore than 
twice the  national average nnd 
showed a 24 per cent increase 
over the 1954 figure , com pared 
with a 10 per cen t increase  for 
the nation as a whole.
WORLD BRIEFS
SAINT JO H N, N.B. (C P)—A 'tow n north  of L ake S uperior also 
$30,000 x-ray unit, fir.st of its kind > m ean t the a rr iv a l of four new 
in the A tlantic provinces, has  businesses. He opened an  am bul- 
been installed in St. Jo seph ’s Hos-1 ance service, a flow er shop, 
pital here. The 150,000-unlt p ro -ls ta rtcd  selling Insurance and an- 
vides diagnostic service w ith ainounced  plans to  open a funeral 
reduction in rad ia tion . hom e.
IN  AND OUT
SAINT JO H N, N.B. (CP>-
IC E  M ELTING
FO R T FRANCES, Ont. (C P )-
8EEK  ANONYMITY
Dr. Scott gives his reasons for 
the high incidence of illegitim ate 
b irths within the London County 
Council a rea . He b lam es it on 
the Influx of women nnd girls 
who com e to London to  have 
their babies, leave them  there 
for adoption and then re tu rn  to 
their hom es elsew here in Britain 
or overseas.
"London has problem s”  said 
Dr. Scott, "w hich spring from  tho 
very facilities which it can  offer 
to un unm arried  m other—ante­
na ta l ca re , anonym ity, nnd sup­
port from  m oral w elfare organ­
izations.
F rom  another m edical officer, 
Dr. V incr Leyshon of Derby, 
com es support for D r. Scott’s 
theory. Dr, Leyshoh says;
"S ta tistics do not tell tho true
picture. We have only seven per 
cent illeg itim ate  b irths in Derby. 
But th a t is becau.ie the gir.ls, to 
.save the ir p a re n ts  em barrass 
ment, go to London to have their 
bab ies.”
FIGURES FRO M  OVERSEAS 
L as t y ea r . Just over 3,000 un­
m arried  m o thers sought help 
from m oral w elfare  organizations 
in London. A ccording to Dr. 
Scott, 688 of tliem  w ere pregn­
ant w hen th ey  arriv ed  in Lon­
don. And 1259 of the to ta l cam e 
from  other countries. Of those 
1,259, no few er than  734 were 
from E ire , 320 from  the West 
Indies, 141 from  E uropean coun­
tries and 64 from  other overseas 
te rrito ries.
D r. Scott’s  rep o r t h as  another 
in teresting  fac t. I t shows that 
the population of tlie a rea  under 
the Jurisdiction of the London 
County Council is declining, and 
is a tta in ing  a h igher average 
age. In sp ite  of the highest birth
Cargo im ports here in the firs t | M otorists driv ing across the ice 
11 months of 1960 w ere m ore I of R ainy Lake w ere w arned  to  
than double those in the cor-1 s tay  aw ay from  the p ie rs of a  
responding 1959 period. E xports!new  bridge and causew ay be- 
also rose to  1,789,000 from  1,125,-1 cause  an  ice m elting system  had 
000. TTie inc reases w ere a t tr ib - |b e e n  installed  to  keep ice aw ay 
uted to la rge  oil tonnage since from  the p iers, 'ih e  system  in-
the opening of an  oil refinery  
here last sum m er.
LOAN CANVASSES
MONTREAL (CP) — Seven 
paintings owned by the M ontreal 
m useum  of F ine A rts have been 
loaned to two a r t  galleries in 
?dexico for an exhibition honoring 
tho 150th an n iv ersary  of M exican 
independence. The pain tings arc 
all oils on canvas by C anadian 
artists .
POTENT COMBINATION
GLEN SUTTON, Que, (C P )— 
D enis D ufur is 82 y ea rs  old and 
his 30-30 rifle  is 50 y ea rs  old but 
they still g e t resu lts. M r. D ufur 
brought down a 400-pound black 
b ea r  with one shot.
SK I-LIFT
MOUNT ORFORD, Que. (CP) 
C anada’s longest chair-lift soon 
will be tak in g  skiers up M ount 
O rford in the  E aste rn  Townshm s, 
85 miles e a s t of M ontreal. 'Tlie
ra te  for m any  y e a rs , 17.2 per 1, 
OOO nopulation, the num ber or 
people in the  a re a  declined last
volves a hose tlia t le ts  out a ir  
bubbles to c a rry  w arm e r w ate r 
to the su rface .
SATURATION POIN T
STONY M O U N T A I N ,  Man. 
(C P )—F red erick  S. H arris , new 
w arden  of the pen iten tiary  here , 
sa id  in an  Interview  he believes 
p risoners re a c t well to  m ore fre- 
dom . Of hab itual crim inals  he 
sa id , " I  believe they  reach  a 
sa tu ra tio n  j)oiut som ew here along 
the  line. With ago o r grow ing up  
they  see the folly of th e ir  w ays.”
POTATO PROCESS
W IN N IPEG  (C P )-A b o u t 18,000 
pounds of M anitoba po ta toes an ­
nually  a re  converted  into chips 
and 750,000 pounds end  up a s  
frozen french fries. T hey  a re  pro­
cessed by four chipping firm s 
and  one french  fries factory .
ALBERTANS ORIGINS
EDMONTON (CP) — The la s t 
decennial c e n s u s  of C anada
y ea r by ov er 21,000,
Tlie b iggest dec rease  w as in the 
25 to 44 a g e  b rack e t, in which 
the num ber declined by 24,000. 
People of 65 y ea rs  of ago and 
over in c reased  to 308,000.
Tlie to ta l population of tho 
I.ondon County Council area  is 
shown aS 3,204,000. In 1050, it 
whs 3,380,020.
One trag ic  figure in the report 
is th a t of 1815 dea ths in tho week 
which ended  F eb . 21, tho m aj­
ority  of them  from  pneumonia, 
influenza nnd bronchitis, an af­
te rm a th  of the  long and severe 
spells o f dense sm og over the 
a re a .
population a re  of B ritish  origin. 
Seventeen p e r  cent n ro  of A m er­
ican orig in , 11 per ce n t of G er­
m an and 11 p e r  cent of U kranian
stock.
lift, to be com pleted is 5,500 feet Ljiowcd 48 p er cent of A lberta’s 
long.
d r i v i n o  p r o g r a m
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. ( C P ) -  
The Board of E ducation  au thor­
ized expenditure of $3,000 do keep 
the  high school d riv e r train ing 
program  in operation  a fte r  a fuel 
com pany w hich provided free gas 
and oil w ithdrew  and Instructors 
asked for higher pay. About 120 
students ta k e  tho cotirse.
BUSINESS DOOM
NIPIGON. Ont. (C P )-T h c  a r ­
riva l of Don C ochrane in this
Sw itzerland, with nn a re a  of 
15,044 square  m iles, h as  305 m a­
jo r  hydro-electric p lan ts.
BYGONE DAYS
ch a rity  cases a t  tho lowest |>os- 
sihle coat to tho province., , . . .
I wish, also a t  this tim e, to  1 >'»’vi'm ping of Hie electrica l sya
10 YEARS AGO 
Ja q u a ry , lOSl
P ow er consum ption in tho City 
of Relowna during  tho post ten 
years has increased  325 p er cent 
nnd has ncccsslt/itcd n com plete
Ian Cunndinn.s, will celehrut<? a w u n trics  ro \ild  be tudgixl. When
.'ot<sl nom orning se rv ice  S atu rday  nt the
Holy T rin ity  C a th ed ra l In WinnI
frIKfi. C athcH ral pasto r Rev. Mich­
ael Y urkiw sky w ill assist.
cou rses Include l>or«ch 
it soup), holuhci (cahltagc
ifi'd  witli r lce i nnd pld|:cnl.y New Y ear’s Day falls n weclii thc Chinese Issue hut the other 
|M iro o m f). , No liquor ^  fcup- afte r U krain ian  C hrU tm aa. new Z fiico n  countries abstained.
Iocco s d e fe a t WII.S due to  the jf two m ore 'm oney bylaw s' iiiul
stand of Z() A frican m em b ers  who been subm itted to tho  rntcpnyern ,
‘* p in ‘‘t  or nbatnined. for this g ra n t of land nnd
.,oiT? /  ’' " i i "  .*'*1 pro- money for ,lho auditorium , nnd
tK . # 1  to r, n t least, m odest begin-
tho stand of the new  African nlng-s for a nursing hom e next to
tho hospital for the  special use  
of incurable ond homclesn .o ld  
people, the fo rm er would have 
iMjen soundly dofcntcd nmj tl»« 
la tte r  tive.-v' ’ • ''" '•Iv  passed. 
Youra tru ly , 
u .  S. CA ICH PO LE.
reg is te r my com plete  d isag ree  
m en t with the m ayor concerning 
the allotm ent by council of v a lu ­
ab le land and S'25,()0() for the pro- ...........^
oo.scd auditorium . I believe lltat j 'd ,c jV 'c iu ie n s ^
tom , city  council was told Mon­
day  night.
Twenty-five new C anadians re-
the nsscm liiy  v is t to coiv 
sidor seating  Red Chinn n t pres­
ent. M ali. Spncgni nnd N igeria 
voted for a full- cnle dcbh te on
n public cerem ony held in the 
Casorso Hlock. Ilia Honor Judge 
J ; Ross A rchibald, of Kamloops, 
p resen ted  tho certlficntca.
20 YEARS AGO 
J s n i ia r r .  1941
A la rg e  cougar, weighing near­
ly 150 |)ound» nnd m easuring 
.•icvcn feet overa ll, was shot by
30 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary , 1031
F ro m  th e  G rand  Forks O ai 
otto: Roy P o lla rd  loft last week 
for K elow na, to  which city ho has 
been trn n fe rrcd . He had been 
w ith tho Royal, Bank staff hero 
for about IB montiis.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary . 1921
Woods L ake; M ajor Robey hns 
a rriv ed  from  C algary  to take 
clinrgc personally  of his ranch at 
Duck l.,nke. H is son will also 
ta k e  p a r t in  the  o rchard  opera­
tion.
SO YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary , 1911
T rue to w hat m ay lie taken ns 
a general av e rag e , the firs t real 
(ouch of w in ter visited this dis­
tr ic t Kntui<h».v, wlicn the Icmiili
Cecil l'hll|x<tt of the Joe  Rich c ta tu ic  liroppcd to zero' during
Valley. Ho caugh t ui> with the (ho night W an n er 
onim al n ea r the BMID intake, | now prcvi^H-
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AROUND'(..TOW N
A dfligh'Jul I'urty was held o n tl /JU ia  Beach, Is re tum ing  home 
Y ear’s Day a l  the home y>l!b''day. 51r. Jones wUl accompany
Graduate Nurse And Student 
Marry In Rutland Ceremony
hh,'., Fiaisk liushton when tiie 
t i i t f i i . i ’iud ill honour of Mr. and 
Ml. . J. C. l!i«)\er on the (X'Caiion 
ot thvir fiu t i l th  wftkllng ntuuver- 
sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover were 
rnarrietl in Nakusp on the Arrow 
Lakes and several of the guest.s 
pr i-i tut lit the p a r ty  were  old 
(iiend.s fiorn there including the 
hostess and her daughter  Mrs. 
D. II. Carr-llilton; Mrs. l>u»* 
and her niece and nephew and 
Mr ami Mrs. Marwien Baird. A 
iiumbvr of old Kelowna friends 
were also iire.5ent.
T'he couple Were asked to take 
pa i t  in an am using  rnock-wed- 
liiii;; ccrciuonv and la ter  they 
wt !.> picst iited with « gift on !)«•- 
tui'f of th r ir  frionds, 
picturiT- \w re  taken 
cut their ur.nivcr.sary cake.
Mr und Mrs, H >over, who were 
fotMiiily Ksidcnts of Kelowna, 
sijcnth the lust few years  in Vari- 
cutivcr, but recently returned 
h e re  to make liicir home.
Mr, aiKl Mr.s, D. H. Curr-Ililton 
of V'uncoincr with their two chil- 
dien  Wendy and J im m y  are  visit­
ing Mis, Carr-Hilton's mother 
Mr.s, k’ruiik Huihton.
her  to Vancouver arol spend k 
few days at the Coast before, re ­
turning.
Guests of  Mrs. E . M. Csrru th-  
t r s  during the holiday season 
were her  daughter and grandson 
Mrs. Charles N ash  and Mr. Colin 
Nash from  Calgary.
M r. Alex Talt and Miss Con­
roy CaiTuthers have re to rned  to 
U.B C. and Miss SaUy Meikle to 
York House a f te r  enjoying their
Chrislrnas holidays in Kekiwna.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Miss \'t>i;i Jones who h a i  t>een
siieiuiing the holutsys visiting her 
1 lutfK T ami .siiter-in-law Mr, and 
-Mi.s Cictifrick T. Jones at Casa
N ext Saturday. Ja n . 1 from  fl-13 
a m . Is the tim e for the Annual 
Boy Scout Bottle Drive. Anyone 
ird moving i wishing to help should be a t the 
when they Scout Hall at » e.m . All re s i­
dents a re  asked to have their 
bottles ready ouD ide when the 
Boy ScouD call—let's  m ake this 
the biggest and best bottle drive 
yet.
Mr. and M rs. Hugh B a rre tt 
who have spent the p as t few 
m o n t h s in England visiting 
friends and re la tives  re tu rn ed  to 
Kelowna on 'lYietday. M r. and 
Mrs. Harrelt flew by je t to Mon­
trea l where th ey  »i>ent the  New
ItLTLAND -  Th« Kuthutd 
United C hurch w aa the scene ol 
a lovely m id-w inter wedding on 
Dec. 31, when F ra n ce s  Kay, 
youngest daugh ter o l M r. a M  
M rs. F . L. tr ic k  o l Rutland 
becam e the b rid e  of Kenneth 
Leyden C hristensen, son ol M r. 
and M rs. S. L. Chrl*tcaij#a of 
Vernon.
Rev. J .  A. B ernard  Ada n il per­
form ed the double ring  cerem ony. 
The rad ian t b ride  en tered  the 
church on the a rm  of h er father, 
who gave h er in m a rria g e .
For h e r wedding gown the bride 
chose a  lovely d ress  of white 
F rench velvet fashioned on 
princess ligtei, w ith  a bateau  neck­
line, the crinolined sk irt ca s­
caded to  a chapel tra in , lily point 
sleeves and tr im m in g s of tiny 
self covered bu ttons down the 
back com pleted th e  d ress.
The chapel length  veil of F rench 
illusion n e t was held  tn place by a  
large w hite velvet rose. A cas­
cade of white orchids and silver 
leaves in term ingled  with holly 
berries form ed th e  b ride’s bou­
quet. A cultured pearl necklace 
and earings, g ift of the  groom , 
com pleted the p ic ture.
I h re e  little nieces of the bride 
preceded her up the aisle, they 
were Susan Cowie, Charlotte 
Cowle end Sheilagh F itrpa trick . 
Ttie little girls w ere  gowned in 
white velvet d resse s  w ith circu lar 
skirts over crinoline, they carried  
white fu r muffs and wore little 
white velvet b e re ts  triram erl with 
« spring of hoUy in keeping with 
the C hristm aa season . All wore 
single cultured  p e a r l drop neck­
laces, g ilts  of th e  bride.
'I'he m aid  of honor Miss Ann 
Carswell RN, of V ancouver, woreY ear holiday w ith Mrs. B a rre tt’s 
niece and her bu.-band M r. an d ' a w hite F rench  ve lve t d re rs  fash
M rs. Geoffery K lndersly.
Woman W ill Join 
Royal Commission
HERRING FISHING BOATS IN SCOTTISH HARBOUR
Scottish firheric.t h ve been 
associated wvth the c.adunK nf 
herr ing  for generations and the 
♦
Industry is now worth r.enrly 
£2.500.000 a year .  H ere is a 
typical. Fcene a t  Lo.s«,iemouth 
harbour in Moray.shirc, on the
North-East of Scotland, ns 
drifters leave for the North K^a 
herring frshing grouiid.s.
Scotland Has Something O f 
nterest For Every Tourist
To nil purls of the  world thc lengaged  
Scot has  taken hi.s unique combi- moving 
nation of qualities and ap,r;licd people out to  o ther p a r ts  of S cot 
them  industriously nnd loyally to land.
on a 20-year p lan  for 
industries and 300,000
the serv ice of his adopted country, 
bu t alw ays hl.s love of Scotland 
rem a in s  strong and vital.
E v e ry  y ea r  thousands of them  
m ake the  journey back  to  Scot­
land—by land, by sea, by a ir. 
T hey a re  from  south of the 
B order, from  Europe, Canada and 
the U nited S lates of A m erica, 
from  Au.stralia and New Zealand, 
.from  A frica, from Asia. To these 
m u st bo added the m any m ore 
thousands who have no Scottish} 
links.
W hat p ic ture of Scotland do 
they ta k e  aw ay w ith th e i’ ? This 
depends a good deal on the p u r­
pose of the ir vi.sit. F o r  some it is 
businc.s.s, others seek inform ation 
niMut th e ir  ancestor:;, and m any 
ju s t go for tlie .scenery.
FOR T IIE  INDUSTRIALIST
l l ie r o  is som ething in Scotland 
for everybody. For the industrial­
is t th e re  i.s the w orid’.s g rea test 
j concentration  of shiixbuildlng 
■ along the Ci.yde, tlie range of 
Scotti.sh engineering iiuiii.slry und 
lt.s product.s, tile iron nnd steel 
.m aking  capacity  .supporting these 
industries, nnd the coal m ines 
underlying them  all.
Scotland lias been a centre of 
heavy industry for 100 years, with 
G lasgow us tlte m ain cen tre—a 
city whoso pxipulalion liu.s grown 
from  ju s t under -lOD.OOO a century 
ugo to  m ore Ih.ui t.OUD.OOO to 'h " ’. 
' Thi.s le m ark ab le  city is now
Scotland's o the r stap le indust­
ries include, of course, i ts  w hisky 
—B rita in ’s b iggest d o lla r-earner 
—P aisley  cottons, woollen goods 
from  Haw ick, G alash ie ls, P eeb les 
and  o ther towns of tho  B order 
country  of ru in ed  abbeys and 
sheep and d a iry  fa rm s, tw eeds 
from  th e  H ighlands and th e  W est­
ern  Isles, D undee’s ju te  products 
and textile and  office m ach inery  
A griculture and  fishing contri­
bute £200,000,000 a  y e a r  to  tlie 
value of national production, w ith 
cattle  providing about ha lf of the 
ag ricu ltu ra l output. Scotti.sh 
breeds a re  fam ed  throughout the 
w orld, and have contribu ted  m uch 
to  the growth of the ca ttle  in ­
dustries in th e  A m ericas, Aus­
tra lia , New Z ealand  an d  A frica 
S everal hundred thousands of 
ac res  of new fo rest h av e  been 
grown since W orld W ar II, and 
the w a te r of m any  lochs h as  been 
harnessed  to  provide hydro- 
e leetric  jjower. In  these schem es 
N atu re ’s beauty  has been blended 
harm oniously w ith the needs of a 
m odern industria l world.
New industries have  grown 
apace since W orld W ar II—from  
je t engines and oil refineries to 
those which now produce 25 p er 
cen t of B rita in’s ou tpu t of office 
m achinery and equipm ent. In 
th e ir  wake new  tow ns have 
sprung up.
But industria lis ts nnd fa rm ers
form only p a r t o f Scotland 's in­
terested  visitors. T here  a rc  about 
25,000,000 people of Scottish b irth  
or ancestry  sc a tte re d  round tlie 
globe, and every  y e a r  som e of 
them  re tu rn  to  th e  land of the ir 
origin. & m e a re  th ird  or fourth 
generation to r m ore) C anadians 
or A ustralians or A m ericans. F or 
Scotland, w ith its  ties of blood, 
sentim ent, trad ition , religion and 
philosophy, re ta in s  a  unique hold 
on its sons and  daugh ters, 
w herever they m ay  have m ade 
their perm anen t hom e.
Possibly Scotland’s g re a te s t ex­
port has been people, tak ing  with 
them  overseas th e ir  trad ition  of 
high thinking, d em ocratic  as­
sem bly, educational opportunity 
and h ard  work com bined w ith a 
love of rom antic  sen tim en t and 
making m erry . Thi.s la s t quality  
we see in celebrations such as 
H ogm anay, B u rn s’ N ights and 
Highland Game.s, w hich a re  a 
feature of any com m unity  in the 
world w here even a handful of 
Scots a re  ga thered  together.
These overseas visitors all w ant 
to experience the “ foel" of 
Scotland: they  seek and find it in 
many w ays. They m ay w an t to 
study . th e  indu.strial p a tte rn  of 
w hat m ay be called  the Scottish 
"M i^ an d s ,"  s tre tch ing  fo r some 
way north and south of a line 
between G lasgow and E dinburgh.
Wliich of these th ree  factors arc 
most important to  reducing: 
nutritiou know-how, will jxiwer, 
or strong motivation? I t’s the la st 
om-. When you a rc  strongly m oti­
vated to reduce, you have tho 
will power.
Nutrition know-how is enor- 
.•nously imiKirtant to successful 
reducing. Calorie arithm etic  and 
protective eating a re  the tools by 
which you lo.sc fa t and  build 
strength. But le t 's  face it, the  
only l educing diet is the one you 
.stay with, and th a t  calls for de­
sire. Desire is ano ther w ord for 
motivation.
The importance of an  incentive 
was brought hom e to  m o vividly 
when 1 talked w ith  another die- 
tition. During h e r  college days 
when she was studying d ietetics, 
she gained from  128 pounds to
Farm Couples A re 
Usually A Team
OTTAWA (C P)—F a rm  couples 
tend to m ake jo in t decisions as 
a husband and wife team  both 
on farm  operation  and  house­
keeping m atter.s, says D r. H elen 
Abell, the federa l ag ricu ltu re  de­
p artm en t’s ru ra l  sociologist.
D r, Abell draw.s h er conclus­
ions from  a federal-provincial 
study of 350 ty p ica l O ntario  fa rm  
homes.
All the jo in t decisions from  
m inor to m a jo r ones a ffec t the 
farm  fam ily not only in  earning 
a living but in a tta in ing  the beat 
l)osslble fam ily life, th e  sociol­
ogist said.
Analysing the study. D r. Abell 
found a significant reason  for 
fem ale in te rest in  fa rm  o p era  
tion: ‘‘Almost ha lf of th e  fa rm  
women now do a s  m uch  w ork 
around the fa rm  — a p a r t from  
hom em aking—as when they  be-
157 pounds and kep t th is excess 
w eight for 15 y e a rs .
OUT O F THE B LU E 
A Jolt opened h er eyes. Out of 
the blue, she w a s  asked to  teach 
d ie tetics to th e  studen t nurses 
In  the  very f ir s t  class, w hen she 
explained abou t calories and 
energy  requirem ents, she  fe lt 
herse lf blushing rosy red . She 
recounted, ‘‘Y ou’d b e  su rp rised  
how those t r im  studen t nurses 
look you over I "
She resolved to  follow h e r own 
teachings and ad o p t the  food p a t­
te rn  th a t fitted h e r  own energy 
requirem ents. H ere is  th e  d ie t 
p a tte rn  which furn ished  1400 
calorics.
Breakfast: F ru i t  Juice,' soft
cooked egg, 1 slice to a s t, coffee 
w ith V4 cup m ilk  
Luncheon o r  supper: Sm all 
serv ing  of casse ro le  dish , one 
vegetable, sa lad , fru it, g lass of 
m ilk.
3:00 pick-up: -Coffee w ith  % cup 
m ilk, ro ll with no b u tte r.
D inner: C lear soup, le an  m eat, 
potato, vegetable, re lishes, fruit.
On th is p lan , she reduced  25 
pounds in a  little  less than  
y ear. When th is  d ie titian  reached  
132 pounds, w hich is exactly  righ t 
fo r h e r  height of 5’6” , she en- 
roUed in a ballroom  dancing  class 
to  lim ber up. R esu lt: she won two 
gold cups. T oday, five years 
la te r , she w eighs 132 pounds and 
is shapely w eight.
W hat advice d id  s l ^  pass 
elong? To college g irls: L earn  to 
d is tin g u i^  betw een  loneliness and 
tru e  hunger. O verea ting  stretches 
your appetite and c re a te s  a  big 
g e r  appetite. D uring  you r colcge 
y ea rs  you w nnt to  look your best, 
You can 't w hen  you tu rn  into 
fatty .
T a a l l  overweights: Change your 
food habits w hile  you’re  reducing
ioned in P rincess lines with short 
Ibow length sleeves, and c a r­
ried a la rg e  w hite fur muff, tr im ­
med with while feathcreti ’m um s 
and holly berries . She wore a 
xmall w hite fur h a t.
BEST MAN 
The liest m an wa# the groom ’s 
b rother, Donald Christensen of 
Vernon. U shers w ere  Ja m es Mc- 
G illlvry of Vernon, and tho b ride’s 
b rother Hugh F itzpa trick , The 
church w as beautifu lly  decorated 
with basket of w hito ’mum.s and 
greenery.
White tapers flanked  the a r ­
rangem ents of w hite 'm um s on 
tho a lta r . The g u es t pews w ere 
m arked  w iti  sp rings of holly 
P receding the w edding service 
M rs. K en H ard ing  of Kelowna 
sang The Lord’s P ra y e r , and dur­
ing th e  signing of th e  reg ister 
sang W alk H and in Hand, ac 
com panied by M rs. P e a r l Slater 
on the organ, w ho also  played 
other " ’edding m usic,
The wedding recep tion  was held 
a t the  Kelowna A quatic Club and 
w as attended  b y  175 guests. The 
hall w as a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated 
for the occasion. F o r  receiving 
the b rid e ’s m o th er w ore a sage 
green silk c rep e  d ress  w ith  a
MR, AND MRS. K. U  CHRISTENSEN
sm all h a t of m ink and bronze Cowle, Miss Donna B ark e r RN,
satin , h e r accessories w ere  also and M iss Jo an  Brown RN, both oi 
in tones of bronze, und h er cor- V ernon: Mis.s P a t  Harnbly RN,, 
Mige wa.# bronze fea thered  of New W estm inster; Miss Betty 
m um s. Blue silk brocade w as Robinson of Salm on A rm ; Miss
chosen by  the groom ’s m other for 
h e r  gown, h e r  corsage w as of 
pink carnations, and she wore a 
sm all w hite h a t.
THREE-DECKER
The b ride’s tab le  w as cen tered  
w ith  a  th ree  tie red  w edding cake. 
The tw o g randm others of the 
groom, Mrs. M arv in  and  M rs. 
Christensen, bo th  of V ernon, and 
two aunts of the b ride , M rs. P . 
F . H arding and M rs. F . A. P rice , 
poured tea .
Ken H arding, cousin of the 
bride, proposed the to a s t to  the 
bride, which w as responded  to  by 
the groom . F o r  h e r  honeymoon 
to  H arrison H ot Springs th e  bride 
wore Q th ree piece Swiss knit 
su it of M arina b lue w ith  m atching 
accessories, a w hite sa tin  ha t 
touched with b lue  flow ers, her 
corsage was w hite o rch ids, and a 
w inter w hite wool co a t com­
pleted  the ensem ble.
Serviteurs w ere M iss Paddy 
D uggan, of O liver; M rs. M arie
L aurie  Arnold of Winfield.
The bride is a  g raduate of 
Royal Colum bian H ospital, New 
W estm inster, and the groom  is 
attend ing  tho U niversity  of B.C., 
and  is affilia ted  w ith D elta K appa 
Epsilon fra te rn ity .
The newly wcd.s will reside a t 
3490 Sm ith Avc., South Burnaby. 
T here w ere a  g rea t m any ou t of 
town guests from  Vernon, Van­
couver, X lalgary, Toronto, O liver, 
P entic ton , Salm on A rm , E ndcrby  
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PEACHLAND V isitors in
town fo r New Y ea rs  w ere Mr. 
and M rs, Don E d w ard s  and M rs. 
E . G raham  a ll from  Vancouver, 
a t the  hom e of M r. and  M rs. Phil 
L ucier; M rs. C ora  E vans, from  
M ission City, w ith  h e r  b rother, 
M r. F ra n k  W ilson; M r, and Mrs. 
Glen F erguson, w ith tho fo rm er's  
m other M rs. M. Ferguson  en 
route to  P o rtlan d  Oregon; Miss 
Lois D ell, w ith h e r  moUier, M rs. 
S. G. Dell an d  M iss Kay M ash, 
n t hom e with h e r  paren ts, Mr. 
and M rs. A. M ash, from  Van 
couver.
M r, and M rs. J .P .  Long, G reata  
R anch, have re tu rn e d  from  Van­
couver w here th e y  spent tho New 
Y ear holiday w ith  th e ir  son-in 
law  an d  daugh ter, M r. and Mrs. 
J im  Cornwell. T hey w ere accom - 
pan||ed by
cnm c farm cr.s’ w ives fro m  four
UUIWUL-H vj,i.£iKu  iiiu. nitn  ”
They m ay spend  th e ir  tim e nt ) y * i- ago.
E dinburgh’s nnnual In ternational 
Festival of mu.sic nnd tho  a rts , 
which hns pro.spcrcd so hnppiiy 
since its incciAion in 1917 and 
m s becom e tru ly  in ternational.
They m ny v isit th e  fine cities—
Edinburgh, G lasgow , Dundee,
Aberdeen, P e r th , Inverness—be­
cause of in te re s t in  noble build­
ings and  h isto ric  m onum ents to 
Scotland’s fighting h isto ry . At St.
Andrew’s they find tho hom e of 
golf and Scotlnnd’.s olde.st uni­
versity—’’the college of the sc a r­
le t gm vn": a t  B rn cm ar the No­
tional Highlrtnd Game.Si Or ttiey 
mny follow th«  "R ond to tho 
sics”  o r go noi;th-wcst to the 
m ountain g lories of Ro-ss nnd 
Sutherland.
and  you won’t  w an t to  re tu rn  t o |5 “ ;-5g"h‘;e r 7 jo  A niV ulks.** 
fatening fore. Choose a  fun exer­
cise and it w ill be ea sy  to  s tay  M any out-of-town couples from  
slim . I Kelowna, P entic ton , Sum m erland
and W estbank a s  w ell a s  a la rge 
crowd locally, enjoyed th e  New 
Y ear’s dance, sponsored annually 
by the P each land  L adies Curling 
Club. Music w as provided by 
"B eets Bouys" o rch estra  an d  Len 
Riley, of W estbank w as the  lucky 
w inner of the raffle .
M em bers of the  C anadian 
Legion and th e ir  guests attended 
a  p a r ty  in the Legion H all before 
going on to th e  New Y ears  Evq 
dancing party .
CURLING NEWS
Tiie post • C hristm as league 
gam es for the  Ladies Curling 
Club com m enced on M onday afl- 
cfnoon. With nine rinks entered , 
curling will be enjoyed on Tues­
d ay  and  T luirsday afternoons and 
on Tuesday evening, fo r the  re  
m aindcr of the  season.
The f i r s t  perfo rm ance  of 
Shakespeare’s Rom eo an d  Ju lie t 
w as in  1597.
LUXURIOUS EVENING (A P E
H r TUACV ADRIAN
Tops in Klamour and luxury 
i« tlus CiCiiiug b.iue intidq of 
Moh'l inuik wilh wide
r o l j i i r  s a d  di < 1 
'cuff.#. I
I t ’s the clrcafm g if t for a  d o t­
ing ho#l»and to  p re se n t on
Cl>ristui(».s (lay, also •  p erfec t 
choice lor F a th e r  to  gtvc his 
dehutilnte d au g h te r—provided.
lu iiu d  b.u’k [ of couriie, th a t the gen tlem en 
' ol Ihc fum ily a re  ^n the  ch ipst
f a c in g  t h e  c h a l l e n g e
W herever they  go, w hatever 
do, they will find ninpie evidence 
th a t Scotland lig h t on. W lmther it 
be th e  challenge of N a tu re  or 
m an, the Scot Is never slow to 
resimnd, Ill.s convictions n ro  firm  
ly foimilcd in th e  K irk und in his 
splenditl educational ay.stem 
which Ijas enabled  so  m any 
Scottish sons of i»oor p a re n ts  to 
rise to  iM)sitions of tlio g rea t 
em inence in  B rita in , in the  Com­
m onw ealth nnd, indeed, tlio res t 
of tho world.
WEDDING G IF T
LONDON, Ont. (C P » ~ M arg are l 
Johnson tlioughl of an  yhvi.s\iiil 
wedding p resen t for a g irl In Eng­
land she had  Imen w riting  to for 
10 year.#. The 20-yenr-old i>ut\in a 
transa tlan tio  telephone ca ll to  her 
19-year-old pen  - pal M nrgnret 
W eston nnd tho  tw o h ea rd  each 
othera volccg for  the  fir.st tim e.
VALUABLE GOWN
MONTitF.AL (CIM- A 3«)-.vear- 
old gown th a i Imlonged to  P rin ­
cess Isabella o f H ungary  wa#
Quite A  Jolt Was Requireid 
To Open The Dietitian's Eyes
MONTREAL (CP) -  Tlie te le ­
phone rang  in th e  office of law­
y e r Gerval.sc Brls,son nnd the 
ca lle r said  P re m ie r  J e a n  Lcsago 
w anted to see h e r  a t 4 p .m .
" I  w as w orried ,"  she said  in  on 
interview . " I  thought I m ight 
liave done som ething w rong."
Instead  tho p rem ier asked  her 
to becom e se c re ta ry  of a sovcn- 
m cm bor royal com m ission np- 
|K)intcd to invcstlgnto ac tiv ities of 
the  Union N utionnle 'governm ent, 
in offico from  1044 until defeated  
by the Liberahi la s t Ju n e  22.
" I  am  very  happy  o t th is  honor, 
for I am  tim f irs t  w om an to  have 
such a po.'dtion w ilh th e  provincial 
governm ent,” she s a id . ,
H er aii|)olntm cnt also  w as w e l 
coined by tho som e 20 wom en 
law yers in M ontrenl, m any  of 
wlunn teieplioiuxl th e ir  congratu 
latlons.
Mis:i Brlsson, a  ta ll, hnzel-cycd 
brunette , obtaineci h er law  degree 
from  tho U niversity  of M ontreal 
•seven yenr.s ago  and h as been 
p rac tiflng  since in h e r  fa th e r’s 
law  office.
She becam e in terested  In law  
while sulistitu ting  for h e r  fa th e r’s  
sec re ta ry  during  her holidays.
HOLDS MANV PORTS 
She is h o n o ra ry  nrca iden t o f 
the Quelwe A ssociation o f Law­
yers, executive meml>er of tlie 
M ontreal C liam ber of C om m erce, 
and  m om ber of the  U niversity  
W om en's Club.
Yet tliese m nny activ ities do  
not l-.eep h er from  rid ing—sho
desGorts, " v e ry  Gweot desserts  
such ns 7um ta r t s  o r pecan  pie” , 
Also fond o f  trave lling , she has 
holidayed in m any  nart.s of C an­
ada nnd th e  U nited S tates, in­
cluding Hawaii.
She would like to  ta k e  a tr ip  
to  Europe, b u t  said :
"Y bu have to  spend  tw o o r 
th ree  montha th e re . I am  atill too 
young in m y p rac tice  to  ta k e  off 
BO much t im e ."
A fter irad u a tln g  In 1952, M iss 
Briflson ip en t a  y e a r  a t  McGill 
University to  le a rn  E nglish .
She now au g m en ts  hey E ^ l i s h  
vocabulary by  read in g  P e rry  
M ason m ysteries w hich aro  full 
o f legal term a.
Tlio satt-apoken lad y  law yer 
confincf) h e r  p rac tice  m ainly to 
civil casqs.
She d o e s  not like  crim inal 
cases but w ould  like to  handle 
one divorce case—som ething she 
has no t as y e t  done.
from being  a  fana tic  fctn 
Mils D risson believes Que­
bec" women sliould le a rn  m ore 
a b iu t  the le g a l rig h ts  they  have
ra th e r  than ag ita te  for m ore a t  
this tim e.
She also fee ls  w om en in this 
irovlnce aro  too  lax  about par 
icipating, no t only in politicol 
decisions, bift in household de- 
cl.#ions os well.
‘" n ie  m a n ,"  she said, "should 
90 head  of tlqe hom e in appear­
ance—but no t in fa c t."
The Seventh>day 
Adventist Churches
w e l c o m e : y o u
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath  S c h o o l  0:30 a.m .
P reach ing  .................11:00 a.m.
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p.m . ( a t  Rutland)
KELOWNA cnURCH- 
Rfobter and Lawson
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KELOWNA and DISTRICT
NIGHT SCHOOLS
New Offerings for Second Term beginning January 9, 1961
L.,
I
shown in a f.iishion cvonlng or­
ganized by tlie H ungarlim  Ktu- 
dcnl A sioclntlon a t the U nlvorsity onuc m ined h e r  own horse—len-
OVl^RCROWBBB IJBRARY  
HAUVAX (CP)-Ellcen Bums, 
chairm an o f  tho  reg iona l U bfary 
board here, says there is a  grim  
overcrowding o f lib ra ry  fac illttsJ 
in  , the  city. She recom m ends in­
creased  facUitiea,
HOUSING PROJECTS 
VICTORIA (CP) - •  G ran ts to  
senior citizens’ hQuslng projects 
s provli
of M ontreai. V alued a t 529,()()«, :iii;.. lUiiiio playing or, on 
Hie gown I# r m b ro id ir rd  in peiui»lw(w|<cni1.#, rooking 
and diamond*. '  -'U'o o a rllru la rlv
I
3hc p t c iy  likes to  m sk a 's o n s .
approved by the ince since 
the Most April totalled »53»,W7. Ac- 
jcommodstion ws* given 47* imr-
C ourse 
F ly  C asting
D og Obedicncb T rain ing  .......... .
B eginner’s  B ridge ------------  —  . .
Industria l F irs t  Aid (tw ice weekly)
Beginning Monday, January 9, 1961 
location  Resslons
Kclownn Senior H igh 10
R nym cr Avc. School 10
Keiowna Senior High 10
Kelowna Senior H igh 24
Beginning 1'ucsday, January 10* 1961
Kelowna Senior H igh S
Kclowob Senior Ilig ti 10
Camera Clinic . . .
Astronomy . . . . . .
Beginning Tuesday, January 24,19(^1 
W aitress T ra in in g  ................ ........... Keiowna Senior HIkU 12
Cost In itrnctar
6.00 W. R, Maxson
6.00 J .  Cooper
6.00 J .  D, G cm m lll
35.00 R. Lynn
loo  A. RlbeUn 
«.00 T.B.A,
7.50 Beritntirank
F o r further information concerning these courses or any Night School course*
contact tho Co-directors:
M. N. Bamkk rO 2-5110 or W. lialyk, PO 2#485ll 
or the kaiottma Senior High School, 575 Haney Ave., Kelovma, B.C. PO 2.2147. 
■aMMasmaRaBMnaMasMHaasMaMBBnaaMasaasinnrnniaisnaaMBnaMnanHBHaaRHMaanasaManHi
NHL ROUIffiUP
TO COMPETE AT KAMLOOPS
D iane Stolz, cen tre , profes­
s ional in stru c to r of th e  Kel­
ow na F ig u re  Skating Club, 
poses w ith two of her younger 
studen ts B elva Neilson, left, 
a n d  D iane M cA rthur. Mis? S tok
and m any  of h e r  students a re  
on th e ir  w ay to  Kam loops to­
d ay  to  com pete  in  the O kana­
gan  and C ariboo F ig u re  S kat­
ing cham pionships. Com peti­
to rs  from  W illiam s L a k e ,
P rin c e  G eorge, Quesnel, V er­
non, P en tic ton , S um m erland , 
R evclstoke and  K am loops will 
tak e  p a r t  in  the event.
(Staff photo by 
C harles £ .  G iordano)
Howe's Crystal Ball 
Saw Big Crash Coming
By JACK SULLIVAN 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
G ordie Howe say s in a  cu rren t 
U .S. sports m agazine th a t  Eddie 
S hack  has been “ boarding m e, 
holding m e, high-sticking m e.” 
B ut, adds th e  g re a t D etro it Red 
I W ing righ t w inger, " I  ca n ’t  fault 
[S hack  for checking m e h a rd  all 
I the  tim e.’’
" I  dish i t  out m yself, so I  have 
[ to  b e  able to  tak e  it,”  he adds 
[in  the  a rtic le , ghost-w ritten by 
I S tan  F isch ler, a  New Y ork sports 
Iw rlte r .
T he m agazine had  b a r e l y  
eachcd th e  new s-stands when 
ordie found him self in  hospital 
i th  a  s lig h t concussion an d  a 
|0 -s titch  g a s h  on his forehead, 
“̂ e  v illian  in  th e  piece w as Tor- 
| t o  M aple L eafs’ E ddie Shack, 
*igo-go so r t of guy w ho skates 
I though h e  has hoops between 
legs.
low* probab ly  is pondering
th a t a rtic le , although i t  is un­
likely he is having second 
thoughts abou t the  harum -scarum  
Leaf left-w inger who hasn ’t  been 
known , to dodge a  fight since he 
broke into th e  N ational H ockey 
League w ith  New Y ork R angers 
in 1958. T he Sudbury, Ont., native 
has been flexing his m uscles 
since he h it the  big tim e.
GIVEN M AJOR
In  his f irs t  season he spent 109 
m inutes in the penalty  box, la s t 
season it w as 110 and so fa r  th is  
y ea r, w ith little  m ore th a n  half 
the 70-game schedule com plete, 
the to ta l is 45. H e’s alm ost on 
schedule.
Shack rece ived  a  five-m inute 
m a jo r fo r feUing Howe in Wed­
nesday  n igh t’s  gam e a t  Toronto 
because, as  re fe ree  D alton M e 
A rthur exp lained  it, a  face  cu t 
a s  resu lt of a  h igh  sticks m eans 
an  au tom atic  m ajo r. B u t m ovies
luskies" Bob Schloredt 
iould Be B.C. Lions Man
By JACK SULLIVAN 
p b in td ia ii F re s i Staff W riter
i  D ritish C olum bia Lions m ust 
|y e  had som e p re tty  good in- 
C dope w hen they p u t Bob 
tloredt o f t h e  W ashington 
skle.s on th e ir  negotiation Ik t. 
ei) N ational F oo tball League 
ba passed  up  tho one-eyed 
ir te rb a c k  in  th e ir  20-round 
of college p layers, 
he Lions have been sw eet on 
'e red t fo r  m onths nnd they’ve 
Id y  opened th e  p u rse  strings 
| e  sig n a l ca lle r  who led  the 
•dog H uskies to  a 17-7 vic- 
over M innesota in la s t Mon- 
Roso Bowl. ’The W estern 
provincial F ootball Union 
gave h im  th e  royal tveat- 
la s t N ovem ber.
Ih lo rcd t w aa  « guest of the 
| s  a t  V ancouver for th e  Nov. 
Jttaw a-E dm onton ’ G rey  Cup 
and It’s  ‘ a  safe b e t th a t 
r a l  m a n ag e r H erb  CnpozzI 
head conch W ayne Robinson 
jjicrcd h im  up. W ith the  dcpur- 
,of R andy Sancon, nll- 
erlca  q u a r te rb a c k  from  Iowa 
I f  the W IF U  season. Lions a rc  
era to  fo r a  rep lacem ent.
Ll* TA K E NEtV U « IK
Ih lo re d t could b e  th e ir  boy, 
S lhcy  a re n ’t ou t of th e  woods 
y p  other, C anadian  c lub  can
leveland 
igns Pair
.E V E tA W  CAP) -  O ove- 
It^ipKut sd ld  today they  have 
ivcd tlg n e d  co n trac ts  ftom  
h e r Johnny  AntoneUt an d  out- 
|d e r  WlUte KirkbnM , picked up 
b  San F ranelifeb  G ian ts la s t 
ptb for outfielder
Irv e v  E uenn ,
19 •  g am e  w in n e r  fgr the 
it.s In 1939, Antoiielll w as a
appointment last 
rp o ite d 'A  8-T
when 
■wbft-tef reco rd  
s. Kirkland had11 oppearnncc
(253 b a ttin g  a v e rag e  * In 146 
ms and h it 21 hom e runs.
10 lartianH h av e  al.#o Binged 
basem an  Vic P ow er nnd 
ind b )se m n n  Jo hnny  TCmplc.
g rab  h im  b u t h e  Is still b a it 
for N FL and  A m erican  League 
team s.
I t  is possible th e  N FL  team s 
passed  h im  by since he had  been 
out w ith in ju ries  since mid-Octo­
ber. But scouts an d  coaches who 
w atched Schlored t w reck M in­
nesota w ith a touchdown p ass 
nnd se t up  ano ther w ith a 31- 
y a rd  run  p ro b ab ly  chapgcd th e ir  
m inds on th e  187-pound sen ior 
from  G resham , Ore.
Now, i t  could develop into a  
b a ttle  of th e  p u rse  strings. T he 
Lions n re  no slouches in th is  
d ep artm en t a n d  th ey ’ve a lready  
indicated th e y ’ll shoot tho  bundle 
in an  effort to  g e t Schlorcd nnd 
o ther A m erican  college p layers 
on the ir licgotintion list. I ’hey’v e  
done it befo re .,
In  F eb ru a ry , 1959, they  signed 
tho 21-year-bld D uncan who had  
resisted  o ffers from  G reen  B ay  
P ack e rs  o f tho  N FL  «nd plena 
from  Iow a nnd  W isconsin fans. 
At th a t t im e  ho signed a  two- 
y e a r  co n trac t fo r nn unofficially 
csU m nted MS,()00 for, tw o y ea rs .
PACKERS’ 7T0P CHOICE 
He w as G reen  B ay’s  f irs t  
choice in th e  nnnual d r a f t ’ and  
w hen ho finally  decided to  tu rn  
professional, h e  w as , besieged 
w ith le tte rs  from  fans urg ing  h im  
to  ncccp tt th e  NBX club’s offbr. 
Ho had  rondo a lm o st o v e r t  a ll- 
5 ^ 1  te a m  to  th e  U.S. In
IWffl a s  hfi th e  tfiilv ers ity  o f  
Jpwa to  Its  second B ig ’IVsn 
C o h e re n ce  an d  Rose l^ w l  titles . 
T b e r e l s  som eth ing  o f a  pnrn l-
foe1959 Roso Bowl h e  w as voted  tho  
ou tstanding  p la y e r  o f tho  g am e  
th e  honmra w en t to  h im  aga in  
th is -y e a r .
A fter la s t  M onday’s  perfo rm - 
N /L  scou ts and  V a c b o s  
m igh t cl)ati.Ro th e ir  m ind W d  go  
M Ier h im . T Im* Ltcms a r e  read y .
’̂ ; o  weeks ag o  c lub  president 
Ralph Henderson sa id  h e  w as a  
lltUe h u r t w hen  som e p la y ers  
on th e ir  nogotiatlon  lis t wer® 
c laim ed  b y  N F L  clubs, " B u t 
w hat i t  re a lly  m eans Is th a t w e’ll 
have to  b id  h ig h e r,”  H enderson 
sold. 'T h e  fac t th a t tho N FL  h as  
jdrnflcd th em  docim’t me.-m they 
nro lo rt to  us. o r  th a t w e’ll g ive 
w p \tO h ig  to  g e t th e m ."
o f the g am e  show th a t  Howe w as 
h it by  S h ack ’s glove and  th a t the 
gash  re su lted  from  his head  
strik ing  th e  ice .,
One th ing  i s ,  su re , the R ed 
W ings a re n ’t  likely to  do m uch  on 
th e  ice w ithout th e  32-year-old 
native  of F lo ra l, S ask ., who has 
b een  the h e a r t of the  team  alm ost 
since th e  day  he joined them  
b ack  in 1946 a s  an l^ y e a r-o ld .
A proud  and dedicated  a th le te , 
Howe is p robab ly  one of the m ost 
du rab le  m en  in a gam e w here 
bodily co n tac t is an  accepted  p a r t 
of the p lay . I t  is rem ark ab le  how 
he has stood up under it, p a rtic ­
u la rly  since  he is fa ir  gam e for 
opposing p lay ers  who m u st hound 
h im  because  of his b rillian t scor­
ing  po ten tia l.
SELDOM  OUT
H e h as  m issed  only 15 gam es 
in  the la s t  10 seasons and  only 35 
in  his en tire  15-year ca re e r . 
’Three of those gam es w ere th is 
season  w hen h e -m issed  the  firs t 
tw o scheduled contests because 
of a leg in ju ry  and the o th e r on 
T hursday  night a t  D etro it in the 
second g am e of th e  D etroit-Tor- 
onto back-to-back doubleheader.
In  10 of his 15 seasons he has 
played th e  en tire  schedule.
By his own adm ission, he re ­
ceives m ore  than  $25,000 a  y ea r  
from  th e  R ed Wings. H e has 
in te rests  in  a couple of busi­
nesses in  D etro it, a  w ife and four 
children.
’’I ’m  th e  happ iest guy In the 
world, a ll because of hockey,” 
says in  the cu rren t m agazine 
a rtic le  w h i c h ,  appropria te ly  
enough, is  titled ;





LOS A N GELES (C P l-^L os An­
geles has  a  good chance of being 
th e  site  -of th e  1968 su m m er 
O lym pic G om es, saj',s K enneth 
L . (Tug) W ilson, p residen t o f the 
U nited S ta te s  O lym pic com m it- 
tcc .
Wilson .said th e  Bwlng Is tow ard  
th e  U.S. fo r  1968 an d  th e  probable 
c ity  is L os Angeles!
'Hio Ru.ssians n re  ta lk ing  about 
Moscow, an d  Buenos A ires and 
M exico C ity  also  have evinced In­
te re s t, H ow ever, I  h av e  An Idea 
th e  'in te rn a tio n a l O lym pic com ­
m ittee  w ould lean  to  th e  U nited  
S ta tes. E u ro p e  has h a s  tlie gam es 
th re e  o u t o f  th e  b is t  four tim es.
"A  lot o f  O lyraplc people stUl 
re m e m b e r  tho  w onderful Job th a t 
w as done h e re  In 19:K, T he ad- 
van toge o f  a  perfec t c lim a te  Is 
an o th er Uilng in Los Angeles 
favou r.”
Asked ab o u t tw o o th e r  U.S. 
c ities m entioned a s  possible sites 
fo r j W .  W ljson sa id  IfotroU  
would h a v e  to .start fTOm’sc ra tc h  
an d  Ind ianapolis w ould' a lso  face  
costly  p repara tfons .
NHL STARS
.* » ‘TIIE;CARA»IAN’______
Boston’a Bronco H orvath , who 
scored  tw o goals a s  C h l# » |o  
B lack  H aw ks Iwat B ruins 4-3, 
Toronto goalie Johnny  Bow er 
who stopped 44 shots to  help 
M aple Iw afs to  a  4-1 victory 
tv c r  D etro it R ed W ings,
Mikita's Hot Scoring Streak 
Pay-Off For Winning Hawks
UAGUE-LEADERS
Gty Midgets 
Win 17-2 Over 
Summerland
D ennis C asey’s Kelowna M id­
g e ts  m ain ta ined  the ir le ad  atop 
th e  O kanagan M idget League 
la«Mer 'I’hursday  night w ith  a  re ­
sounding 17-2 victory over Sum- 
m crland .
The Kelowna youngsters took 
a n  ea rly  ju m p  and never looked 
back , outscoring the v is ito rs  4-2 
in  th e  opener, 5-0 in the m iddle 
f ^ m e  and 8-0 in  the fina l i>eriod.
T e rry  K asubuchi led th e  horae- 
t o ^ e r s  with five goals, D ave 
B ifford  got a  h a t-trick  an d  Doug 
Chisholm , Roy Ueda an d  M ar­
cello  V erna scored doubles. 
S ingles cam e from  Don Schnei­
d e r , G ordie O degard a n d  Doug 
Hecko.
F o r  S um m erland it  w as S tan  
B row n and E d  Schneider.
N ine penalties w ere d ished  ou t 
w ith  Kelowna getting five<
the g rad e  in  the N ational H ^ k e y  j’. J
League, is cm a  hot se w in g
.s treak  an d  its pay ing  off for Chi- *2“ ^
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
F A C E  •  KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER. F R l. ,  JA N . I .  IM l
OSHL SCORING RACE
W alt P eacosh , le ft w inger w ith 
the  K elow na-Pentlcton Combines 
w ill join th e  overseas - bound 
T ra il S m oke-E aters nex t week, 
nnd it is no t too soon as  fa r  a s  
F re d  G ab e r of the  Kamloops 
Chiefs is concerned.
L as t w eek G aber led the league 
by  16 points. In  h is last two 
gam es he w as held to  a  single 
point, b ring ing  his to ta l to  77, 
while in th e  sam e num ber of 
gam es P eaco sh  scored th ree  
tim es and assis ted  on five others, 
to  m ove w ithin  nine points of 
league lead . P eacosh  tops the 
league in goals w ith 33.
Leading netm inder is John Pan- 
ag ro t of K am loops w ith a 4.79 
average. V ernon’s H al Gordon is 
n ex t w ith a  4.83, followed by  
K elow na’s E d  S chlu tcr who has 
5.57.
AWARD WINNER
D ick G ro a t of P ittsb u rg h  
P ira te s , la s t  y e a r ’s N a tio ss l 
Leagu® b a ttin g  cham pion  a t  
.320, ha? been  chosen to  receive  
th e  annual Lou G ehrig  aw ard . 
ITie aw ard  goes to  the  b aseb a ll 
p la y e r  who m ost typ ifies tho  
s p ir it  of th e  la te  N ew  Y ork 
Y ankee g re a t, both on a n d  off 
th e  field.
Shuttle
Talk
B y M A RJ M cFADDEN
This is th e  tim e  of y e a r  tr a d i­
tionally  given over to  looking 
bo th  ways—in the  m a n n e r of 
J a n u s , tho tw o-faced god—back  
to  1960 and forw ard to  1961. So— 
In st y e a r  th e  Club had  a n  ac tive 
te rm  and these  a re  a  few  of the 
happenings th a t  com e to  m ind.
In  O ctober a  new executive, 
u n d e r the ch a irm ansh ip  of Ches 
L arson , w as voted in to  office; 
a lso , the  in te rio r of th e  clubhouse 
rec e iv e d  a n  a ttra c tiv e  fa c e -lif t 
ing.
N ovem ber saw  se v e ra l local 
p la y e rs  e n te r  the M ainline to u r  
n a m e n t in K am loops a n d  w hile 
D alln  dom inated  in th e  A -fllght, 
th ey  m anaged  to  com e to  th e  to p  
In  a ll b u t tw o of the B -fligh t c a t­
egories. D ecem ber' Was a  busy 
m onth .
• It iftarted 'w ith ' a  successfu l 
m ixed  doubles round ro b in  tou rn ­
a m e n t won by  Chtfs L a rs o n ' an d  
M rs. Nolo P ettig rew  w ith ' ru n ­
n ers-u p  R ay  M cFadden, an d  E v  
Layson. A w eek la te r , ano ther 
m em b ers  o f th e  L arson  fam ily— 
K enny—won the . Junior einiglcs 
tou rnam en t. ' ■
L a te r  in th e  m onth,, c lub  m em ­
b e rs  enjoyed speioR a n j  p laying 
w ith  fo rm er ibem bers hom e from  
UBQ fo r th e  h o lid ay s.. .
Now, to  u se  the o th e r  face 
(w h a t a ,h a n d y  a rra n g e m c n tl)  
a n d  look a t  1901. <
A m ong th e  club 's l is t  of New 
Y e a r ’s resolutions la th e  p lan  tp  
ho ld  the  h and icap  'to u rn am en ts  
fo r  m em b ers  once a  m onth . 
Speaking o f to u rn am en ts , on  
m d ay ; J a n . 8, in th e  Bfelowna 
h a ll, p lay ers  wJU com pete  fo r  th e  
P e ttig re w  cup , won la s t  y e a r  by 
E a ln  L u m o n t'o f  Kelow na, an d  
J e a n  S tringer of P entic ton .
T his 1» a  m ixed  doubles ev en t 
a n d  en tries a r e  expected , from  
K am loops a n d  valley  c lubs. P re ­
se n ta tio n  o f the  cup a n d  p rizes 
Will toko p la ce  on S unday  eveisr 
Ing.. '
T his Is Um f irs t ,  of, sey era l 
touriiam ento  scheduled fo r  th e  
N ew  Y ear; otheru  will b e  held  In 
imigan (Dentnbs. Bpe«i» 
w elcom e at a ll such
Friday evening, 
lite rs  h e » M  .by
various (tom i 
tatmrs are 
'events,' ' ■
Two days before the touma#
ment , ' %“ ■' ■' —
e lu b 'm ...
and Mary ........ ..
waid-lxmod for a visit with tha 
Bummerlawl' chriL' O i|!^  > ex­
change matches with valU^ clubs 
ahe planned.
Now fcack to Janus—freun one 
fa te  we iMhte the old year w as a 
good one, and from Ihe other, 
may the New Year l)c even bct- 
Icrl
Gaber Can Relax Soon 
As Peacosh Heads Out
By T B E  CANADIAN PRESS
Stan M iklta, o m  o f the fewt . ne
E u itp ean -b o rn  p lay ers  to m ake  ^
t   I  t  ti l Itockev The H aw ks a re  to
fh st-p lace  M ontreal C snadlens, 
C soadiens, w ith one gam e lo 
whUe
I go B lack Hawks ^ n u i n a w s s ' not speu  s ta rted ,
The 20 .  y e a r  - old sophom ore 
cen tre scored a la te  serood-pe- fo season’s f irs t 33
riod goal a t  Boston T hursday  ^  «
G aber, K am  
Peacosh . K el-Pen 
T urp le, K am  
G annon, K am  
Jones, K el-Pen 
Ja k e s , V ernon 
Lowe, V ernon 
M iddleton, K el-Pen 
T ren tin i, 'Vernon 
D avison, V ernon
G F  G A P ts
27 32 45 77 
26 33 35.68
28 32 26 58
25 26 26 52
26 18 32 50
26 17 30 47
25 15 32 47
27 18 28 46 
24 27 17 44
26 20 24 44
night to  give the  Hawks th e ir  
sixth consecutive trium ph , a  4-3 
verd ic t over th e  B ru ins.
The goal w as th e  eighth  In the 
six-gam e s trea k  fo r  if ik ita ,  bo ro  
in  Czechoslovakia an d  an  Im m t- 
g ra o t to  C anada in 1948.
F ran k  M ahovlich scored  hi* 
3Sto goal in 39 g am es a s  ttm 
su rg ing  T o rte to  M aple L eafs 
belted th e  R ^  W ings 4-1 a t  De­
tro it in  the p la g i» ’a only o th e r 
gam e.
GAP CUT TO 1 ^ 0
The Iicafs have won nine tim es  
and tw ice in  th e ir  la s t  12 s ta r ts  
and  a re  only two points behind
■      1,1̂111
COMBINES OFF TO KOOTENAYS-  
SMOKIES TO BE HERE JAN. 13
League-leading Kelowna-Pentlcton combines are 
on their way to Trail for their first game with the 
World Championship bound Smoke Eaters.
The combines meet the Smokies tonight in 
Cominco Arena and travel to Nelson Saturday for a  
tilt with the Leafs.
Trail comes to Kelowna Jan. 13 and goes to 
Vernon the following night.
Other games in the OSHL are: Jan. 10— 
Combines at Vernon; Jan. 14—Combines at Kam­
loops.
Remainder of the league schedule is expected 




CALGARY (CP) — (Soaltender 
A rt L ariv ie re  of th e  C algary  h im —C anad ian  football com m is- 
S tam peders of th e  W e s t e r n  sioner G. Sydney H alte r of Win-
Etcheverry Situation 
Gets Tossed Around
M ontrea l A louettes o f the  Big cCrned and th a t h e  expects th e
H ockey L eague is  to  bo shared  
by  the E a s t  K ootenay R am s of
th e  W estern  In terna tional Hockey the  a s su ra n c e  th a t  th e y 're  on the
League.
P lan s  to  have  him  p lay  w eek­
en d  gam es w ith  the  Cranbrook-
b ased  te am  w ere  announced here  th e  m o s t b rillian  p asse r  ev e r  to
T hursday .
L ariv ie re  w ill fly to  Cranbrook 
fo r S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday gam es, 
re tu rn in g  to  p rac tice  with the 
S tam peders during  th e  week.
H e has  p layed  a  num ber of 
WHL . g am es w ith S tam peders 
th is  season  while reg u la r Cal­
g a ry  n e tm inder Lueien Dechene 
w as ou t w ith  injuries.
W ednesday night th e  C entral 
A lberta In te rm ed ia te  H o c k e y  
League ru led  th a t L ariv iere  w as 
a  p rofessional a n d  therefore 
could not p lay  for a CAHL team  
until he w as reln.stated ns an 
a m a te u r  b y  h im self and the 
S tam peders.
C algary  coach Gus Kyl6 said 
T hursday  p residen t C l a r e n c e  
C am pbell of the  N ational Hockey 
L eague  ru led  la s t w eek L ariv iere 
w as an  am a te u r.
A spokesm an fo r th e  Canadian 
A m ateu r H ockey AsBociation also 
told the. C A H L 'm ee tin g  W ednes­
day, n i ^ t  L ariv ie re  .was not a 
professional tw cause of an ex 
tended  ag reem en t covering goal 
k e e p e r s . , ■
NHL'S b ig  7
b t  t h e  c a n a d u n  p k e s s
Toronto’s b ig  F ra n k  Mahovlich 
gained  one point T hursday  night 
on the  N otional H ockey League’s 
scoring  le a d e r  B crn le Geoffrion, 
bogging one goal as MApIe Leafs 
defeated  D etro it R ed  Wings 4-1 
In D etroit. ? "
I t  Was Mnhovllch’s 35th goal of 
the eampBlgn-best In the league 
. enabled him to come 
w l^ n  five polhts of Geoffrion. 
The leaders:
n  0  A P Is
Geoffrion. M ontrea l 26 30 56
M ahovlich, Toronto 35 16 51
M oore, M ontrea l 20 23 48
BeUveau, M ontrea l 16 3 1 4 7
u lln to n r O otroU  12 29 41
R ichard , M ontreal 17 23 40
B athga te , N ew  Y ork 18 10 37
Howe, D e tro it 10 27 37
K elly , T oronto  9 28 37
HOCKEY STANPIMGS
B r n i E  CAKABIAH rBESS 
National Leagne
Tbronto  4 D e tro it 1 
C hicago 4 Boston 3
E aM em  Frorearional 
l a t e ^ n c r  3  fiauH S te. M arin 7 
M ontreal I  Hull-Ottow* 3 
OHtarto Inalor A 
M ariboros 3  Peterborm igh  4 
N iag a ra  F a lls  2 H am ilton 0 
H im dtr B ay Inafor 
I to r t  A rthu r 4 F o rt W illllam  
H u rrican es  3.
Baahattemtan Jnnfor 
E stev an  2 S askatoon 4 
Manitoba Jo n to r 
S t. B oniface 4 Wpg. B raves 2 
Wpg. R an g ers  4 B randon 5 '
F o u r F o o tb a ll Union don’t  w ant 
h im .
H am ilton  T iger-C ats do. So do 
St. Louis C ard inals . New Y ork 
G iants w ould if St. Louis didn’t.
O t h e r  p rofessional football 
clubs a r e  rep o rted  to  have cast 
covetous eyes on him .
F ro m  th e  T iger-C ats who own
nipeg sa y s  they  do—th e re ’s not 
m uch  to  shed  any ligh t except
friend liest of te rm s  w ith the 
g re a t signa l-ca lle r.
E tc h ev e rry , 30, ra te d  by m any
h it C anad ian  football, w as the 
ce n tra l figu re  in a stunning Big 
F o u r tr a d e  la s t fa ll th a t sen t him  
to  H am ilton  a f te r  nine g re a t sea­
sons w ith  th e  Als.
E tc h e v e rry  le t it b e  known he 
would do  som e thinking about 
going to  H am ilton . The D ecem ­
b e r dead line  b y  w hich he w as to 
m ake h is decision cam e and 
w ent.
H a lte r  h as  sa id  a no-cut, no 
tra d e  c lause  in E tch ev crry ’s 
M ontrea l con tract, which Sam 
ap p a ren tly  feels is an  ou t’ for 
h im , h a s  no valid ity  as  fa r  as  the 
C anad ian  F ootball League is con-
42 point* an d  the 
„  _ . _ fourth w ith 31.
U ntil H a k ’ h ll .
N ational League to  abide b y  the  
CFL ru ling  un d er a  gen tlem en’ 
ag reem ent.
T h ere  have been  repo rts  o f  . of­
fers to  E tch ev erry  from  D allas 
Cowboys of the  N ational L eague 
and D allas T exans, Boston P a t ­
rio ts, Buffalo B ills, Los Angeles 
C hargers and H ouston O ilers in 
the new  A m erican  loop.
The C ardinals figu re  they  have 
a  cla im  on E ech ev erry  In view 
of co n trac t negotiations da tin g  
back to  1956 and  T hursday  n igh t 
St. Louis coach P op  Ivy  Indi­
cated  som ething Is in  the wind.
” We have ta lked  w ith  h im  and  
he has Indicated a n  in te re s t in  
Joining u s ,”  Ivy sa id . ” We p lan  
ano ther ta lk  in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .”
The G iants, w ho would like 
som e q u arte rb ack  in su rance w ith 
the im pending re tire m e n t o f 
C harley Conorly, h a v e  sa id  
they’ll res}X!ct the  C ards c la im  
to E tcheverry .
W here does th a t leave H am il­
ton?
I t m ay  not m ean  anything, bu t 
m an ag e r Ja k e  G au d au r said  
T hursday  night th e  T lcats  have 
signed ano ther q u a rte rb a c k  who 
will rem a in  nam eless for th e  m o­
m ent.
gam es tn 195940.
C hicago m ade M ikita’s  goal, 
w hich broke a  3-3 tie , stand  up 
for th e  w in a s  Its goalie, G lenn 
H all, tu rn ed  back I I  shots In the 
th ird  period. Hall had  34 saves 
tm  th e  gam e to I I  for B oston 's 
B ruce G am ble,
Ron M yrphy, M urray B altour 
and  Bobby Hull got the  Hawks 
o ilw r goals while B ronco Hor­
vath , w ith  two, an d  Leo Labine 
scored  for Boston.
RECORD IN  D.ANQER 
M ahovlich, Toronto’s b  u r  1 v 
le ft w inger, crep t to  within IS 
goal* o f M aurice R ichard ’s 56- 
goal rec o rd  for one season when 
he poked tn  Tim  H orton’s long 
shot a t  the 50-second m ark  of the  
th ird  period.
G eorge A rm strong, r  o o k t e  
D ave K een and Billy H arris  
scored Ib ro n to ’s o the r goals. 
N orm  U lim an scored  fo r th e  
W ings.
U llm an 's  goal, w ith les.s tlran 
four m inu tes rem ain ing  in the 
gam e, enabled the Wings to  aro id  
a th ird  s tra ig h t shutout on home 
ice—a  hum iliation the club has 
not experienced in  35 y ears  to 
the NHL.
The defea t w as the  Wings* 
fourth  in a  row. ’They haven’t  
won a t  hom e in seven s ta rts , 
th e ir  w orst hbme slum p In m ore 
than  th re e  seasons.
SHACK BACK
D etro it fans booed Tbronto’a 
E ddie Shack every  tim e he cam e 
on th e  ice. I t w as Shack who col­
lided w ith Gordie Howe in a  
gam e betw een the team s a t  Tor­
onto W ednesday night.
Howe suffered a  lO-stltch gash  
on h is  forehead and  a  concus­
sion.
H ospital officials said  In Tor^ 
onto T hursday  nigh t Howe m ay  
not b e  ab le to  p lay  fo r two 
w eeks. In D etroit, Wings general 
m an ag e r J a c k  A dam s said  Howe 
m igh t be in  the lineup Sunday 
ag a in s t Boston.
T here  a re  no gam es In the  
league un til S a tu rday  when Bos­
ton v isits Toronto and  New Y ork 
R angers a re  a t M ontreal-
Gene Sign 
For Bout
N EW  YORK (A P) — (Seorge 
G ainford, advisor to  S u g ar R ay  
Robinson, sa id  'T hursday  a : con­
t r a c t  has  been signed for a  
fourth  bout betw een Robinson 
an d  m iddlew eight cham pion G ene 
F u llm er. The date  w ill be S a tu r­
day , F eb . 25. bu t th e  s ite  Is to  
be determ ined .
G ainford said  p ro m o te r N pr- 
n lan  Rothschild w as en rou te  to  
L as V egas, one of the  cities 
ing considered.
R othschild said  W ednesday h e  
has been assu red  a  $200,000 g a te  
in  L as Vegas. He said  Robinson 
ag reed  to accep t 25 p er cen t of 
th e  g a te  receip ts and. $37,500 of 
the $150,000 television g u a ra n tee .
Maroons Credited With 
Showfiig on Tour
P R A G U E  (C P )—As Winnipeg 
M aroons h e a d ^ -  fo r hom e 'Thurs­
d ay  C zech an d  C anadian  officials 
c red ited  th e ir  te a m  w ork and  de­
te rm in a tio n  for a  fine shoeing  
du ring  a  tour of Cre'choslovakta.
T hey  a lso  ag re ed  on , the. value 
of th e  to u r  In prom oting  hockey 
both In Czechoslovakia and  Cnn- 
nda. P lay in g  before 118,000 cn- 
tliu slastlc  fan s In 10 d ifferen t 
com m unities. M aroons ra n  up  n 
reco rd  o f seven wins; tw o tics 
nnd one loss nnd they  d id  i t  while 
trav e llin g  hundred* o f m iles by 
bus ond p lane—In Just 14 days,
W. A. H ew itt, Toronto, rcgls- 
t r a r - tre a s u re r  o f the  Canadfon 
A m ateu r H ockey A ssociation, de­
c lared ; ''T h e se  b o y s ' a r e  all 
friends In p r iv a te  life hnrt ttiey 
c a rrie d  w ith  th em  onto  th e  Ice 
th e  v e ry  finest of te am  spirit. 
Tl)ey a r e  a  v e ry  fine sen ior hoc­
key  te a m  w ith  plenty  of a b l l l^  
b u t I t w a s  th e ir  sp ir it w hich w as 
m o s t ou tstand ing .
E d w ard  F a rd u , Czech N ation­
a l  coach , sa id  h e  w as “ very  satis- 
fled”  w ith  the  W innipeg c lub  b ^  
c a u se  " th e y  fulttUed w h at wc 
w ere  expecting  o f them .
“T hey  show ed our te am s g 
s im ple, b u t strong  and  efficient 
gam e. T h e  to u r  w as a g re a t help 
to  Bpme o f o u r  yotm gcr p layers 
a s  po ten tia l m em b ers  o f o u r N a­
tional te a m  fo r th e  forthcom ing 
to u rn am en t In S w itzerland.”
U SE O P  S U C K  NOYRJI
F a rd u  te rm e d  Maroons^ ab ility  
to  forcOheck, In th e ir  opponents 
te rr ito ry  nnd th e ir  sk ill u t get­
ting  th e  puck  o u t of ttie ir own 
zone an  Im pressive fea tu res  of 
Ihe tq u r, T liolr m ore  forcetol use 
of the  s tick  for cheeking Was also 
m entioned by |h c  Czech coach.
M iroslav  Subt, h ea d  m a n  o f Czechs h a s  never seen,”  sa id  
the  Czech Ice tour, sa id  M arom is sim oson•<«hnur«.H A . I . .  SM inpson."show ed o u r people the k in d  of 
C anadian  hockey w e w an ted  
them  to  ace.
Hew itt, who m anaged  C ana­
dian  O lym pic te am s in  1920, 1924 
nnd 1928, w as Im pressed  w ith  the  
passing , baOccliecking an d  fore- 
checking finesse. '
If M aroons h ad  a  w eakness, he 
added, It w as fo r fancy  p la y s  In 
front o f th e  n e t Instead  of shoot­
ing—“ b u t I ’vo se en  som e p re tty  
good professional te am s w ith  the  
sam e w eakness.”
P lay ing  coach G ordon S im pson 
cred ited  tho  te a m  w ith  1,(XI0 p e r  
cen t e ffo rt,”  noting  th a t  th o  only 
loss ca m e  In the  f ir s t  gam e w hen 
his boys w ere  h am p ered  b y  tho  
condition of tho Ico a t  P llie n .
P IA V E D  ROME O FT E N  
Sim pson te rm ed  ttie  Czech Na- 
ttonal a l l  • s ta r  te a m  a ^  the 
P ra g u e  te am  a s  th e  toughest: 
The Czech p layers  B ukac, ^ c k  
nnd W alters  w ere  picked by  
S im psoji a s  the  b e s t to  fnce  hi*
The 205-pounder’s  c lean , stand - 
up  sty le  o f h itting  Captured th e  
fancy  o f  tlie fans a s  had  no  o th e r 
fea tu re  of th e  C anadian  gam e. 
T eam  c ^ t a l n  F re d  D unsm ore, 
ho p layed  overseas hockey w ith  
S trea tliam  in 1054 an d  a lso  w eiit 
to  R ussia  In 1958 w ith K tU nrna 
the  sty le  e x ­
hibited  by nil cltibs,
team. These and other hqi Czech 
nged uniforms a  num- 
« to stretigthen clubs 
played by the Canadians.
Elaytes cha _ er of times bi
As a  defencem an , Sim pson sa id  
M aroon defencem en could be 
qu ite confident m o st tim es w hen 
m e t by  even  a  tw o- o r  th ree-m an  
sltuati<m.
T bclr fo rw ards te iid  to  d u m p  
the puck  quickly. In  m ost ca se s  
Just a  m ovem ent o f your sflck  
on the Icc Is enough to  m ak e  the  
puck c a r r ie r  c ith e r  shoot o r  
p ass ,’*
An outalanding fea tu re  o f th e  
tour w as the precision  body- 
checking of Bill (The B east) 
Ju zd a , a t  39 tho o ldest on  the  
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Cuban troops rldo Soviet- I s tree ts  in parade colebratiiiK  tlie I C ostro 's revolution. D isp lay  I m uch ot i t  m ade In Soviet 
b u ilt tanks through H av an a  | second ann iversary  of F i d e l  | s h o w e d  C uba’s m ilita ry  pow er— | Union. (AP W irephoto).
ON THE ALERT
T room carry ing  0133 plane ot 1 in readiness to  be “ rci'ositioned I cuvers—at P ope Air F o rce  j w ith spread ing  strife !n Laos, 
the U.S. T ac tical A ir C unuuand | for any even tua lity .’’ Tlic m an- | B ase, N.C.—w ere in connection J (AP W irephoto).
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M arie Jo ce lj 'n  Em lUe Houle, 
f irs t daugh ter born lo  M rs. 
M arie  Houle—one of the  fam ous
NEW ADDITION
D ionne quintuplets—is ch ris ten ­
ed New Y ear’s E v e  n t St.
Ju d e ’s H om an Catholic C hurch 
in M ontreal. F a th e r P’lorian 
H oule w atches . (AP W irephoto).
DOGGONE COLD
Even a w arm  h a t  couldn’t 
perk  up the built-in sadness of 
Cyrano do B erg e rac , a 2%- 
year-old B a sse t hound who a r ­
rived in New Y ork from  P aris  
aboard  the liner A m erica. The 
tem pera lu ro  w as down in tho 
20’s. (A P W irephoto).
T anker c a r  filled w ith  P ro ­
pane, a liquid gns, exploded 
a fte r 28 ca rs  of a 115-car K ansas
GAS EXPLOSION
City Southern fre igh t tra in  w as 
derailed  northwe.st of C arl
Junction , Mo. F ire  spree^ 
quickly tiiroufih the  tum ble" 
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EVERYWHERE
S tn rv ln it  m o th e r s  a m i  chi!rii‘<̂ n I Ih o lr  \ M u h i  IntcnjiKifd b y  Iho i ^rovvd o U nited  Nnlion^ r e lu u e c  iS ovithcrn  K arn i jT io v in ce  while | MoUk r hi\ri  h^r five ih ild rfn  I viilr. T erm . v-h<re th ry  ai*’ | f a t i m  in F ay e tie  CV)un*y. 'IT ify  j m o v ^ d  I n l t h e  **tenf filly** Met 
o ( Ih© C o n g o >  D a lu b a  I r ib e ,  |  AfrlcAa c u r r e n t  c iv i l  war,, |  c e n l r c  in  «  r e m o te  nectlnri o f  |  UN  &tkf^ provJidcs food. , I arc  .showA in a t e n t  near hom er- J livljnK **ltcr being ev icted  f ro n i  |  aro c m  n t  n in e  lA in iltcu  wbJcu j u p  f o r  A hA lecroppori®  ^  j
IE i  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEI. FRL. JAN. I, Ittl
Your W an t Ad Is S een  By Over 15^000 P e o p le  Every Day
YUE d a i l y  COVRIEK
CLASSIflED RATES
Help Wanted (Male) fo r  Rent Property For Sale
MAN TO MANAGE DAIKY F arm  j  u l LY  FURNISHED B achelor |
Property For Sale Legal
Advertisement,  . n d r ”  P«*r«iJtage basis.  Willing tf lLujie ,  shops Capii area,  private 
Aavenisciafims w w i^ ta r t  wUh h m  re tu rn ,  others need F*tK>ae PO  2’̂ IS .laasUted
8;20
icatkm.
r iM sa  r o  244(5 
HI M i l l  iV e r o M  B v r e a i i )
130
IF  YOUR I N T i l l iC T  IS HIGH 
eartilDgs. being jcHir own boss, 
.hav ing  a fu tu re based on your 
t i  ” ^*® !ow n  ability and lim ited  by no one
ce* $1.23. —if you w ant th is  enough to  In­
v es t your tim e b u t not your 
m oney—w rite Box No. 5463 Kel­
ow na Courier. F-14S
eatb N otices, In W tm orlam s, 
krds of l l u n l u .  3c p e r  word. 
Him 11.25.
JUisslfied advcrtlsemeaD arc 
ertcd at the rate of 3c po- 
I per iosertJoa for <me and 
times, 2%c per word for 
four mod five cooseojtive 
and 2c per word for aix 
•ecutivc lasertloiu or more.
sum  charge  lor any ad- 
sen t ( j  30c.
y o u r advertisem ent t t e  
s t  d ay  i t  appears. We will noi 
,re sp a ss ib le  for more th an  one 
rcc t insertkm .
CLA 1K II1£D  DISPLAY
5:00 p .m . day previous 
to  pimlication. 
to sertioo  11.13 per column 
torh .
consecutive insertiosa 11.05 
p e r  colum n Inch.
cm rsecutlve insertions I.M  
p e r  colirmn inch.
H I E  DAILY COCKIES 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
Coming Events
.A.B.C. IlEGUIJVU MONTH- 
m ccting , nursc.s residence, 
la y , J a n .  9, 8 p.m. 133
:IA L G O SPEL SEUVlCFii in 
R u tland  Centennial P ark  
J com m encing Jon, 8, Sundaj s 
> ra ., T hursdays 8 p.m. Simple 
itctical m essages from  the 
3e. All a re  heartily invited, 
del D ouglas, Charles Wilson, 
akers. 131
KEXOWNA W A G O N  
elers”  sq u a re  dance club will 
dding a  p a rty  night in Gen­
ia l  HaU, 8 p .m ., Jan . 7, 1961. 
[tick Ing lis, MC. All dancers 
pome a n d  please bring a sack 
eh. C a lle rs  bring records.
128, 129,131
Personal
)H0L1CS ANONYMOUS — 
Ite  P .O . Box 587, Kelowna,
U
SRS — G ET THAT DOG 
'n e x t season . Choice Golden 
pups. Cham p breeding, 4 
ith s  o ld , registered. W rite 
Ifopse L ak e  Lodge, Quilchcna,
F-S-tf
142
BRIG H T CLEAN SLEEPIN G  
room . Close in. *20.00 p e r  month. 
TO 24312. 133
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. NEWLY 
deco rated , 22t) wiring. Phone PO 2- 
8425. 133
m ^ ^ O F T l lO O M  AND BOARD 
for working m an. Phone PO 2- i 
3835. 138
NICE V ERY  WARM T O R E E i 
room  suite in  new liome. Hot] 
w a te r hea ting  system , private! 
en tran ce , g arag e , close in, no 
d rin k ers , adults. Apply 981 Leon 
Ave. F-S-138.
NEW  5 ROOM SUITE. CIXISE} 
in. p rivate en trance . Phone P 0  2-| 
4572. U,
r¥ E D R 60M~H0M -T lc itc h e n l
220 w iring, livingroom , dining-j 
room , l a r g e  seculded lot. Apply} 
Bennett S tores. M-W-F-tf
L A R G l ^ l T m N i s ^
suite. Close in . private en trance.





B e a  m an with a  plan! Jo in  one 
of the C anadian A rm y’s c rack  hj- 
fan lry  reg im en ts bxluy. Applica' 
tk ins a re  aga in  being accepted 
fo r  enrolm ent in:
Princess Patricia's Canadiau 
Light Infantry
^  " ’atch (Royal ̂ [^XiiGET3“"^BEM o05r faT ĥ ^
liighland Regiment) o f (un it renting  a t  $100 p er m onth.
Canada iF u ll b asem en t with gas furnace
T h e  niiP i>n ', n i m  R!f1»« jifiOiid rec rea tio n  room. 2 blocksIh e  Queens Own Rifles schools and shopping. Apply
canaaa iSuito 1, 1826 Pandosy St.
If  you a re  17 to  25 an d  single and \ F-S-tf
c a n  m eet the  h igh  em olm enti~  
stan d ard s , h e re  is  your chance !** 
o r  an  excellent c a re e r  w ith a good 
fu tu re  . . .  a  life o f challenge, 
tra v e l and ad v en tu re  and an  in­
te restin g  nnd h ea lth y  m a n ’s job.
E n q u ire  now n t you r local Army 
R ecru iting  S tation  n t:
Vernon Military Camp 
Vcmon, B.C.
Telephone LI 2-4010
P lea se  provide m e d e ta ils  on 
R oyal C anadian  In fan try  Corps 
c a re e r  opportunities.
I  would like an  in te iv iew
a t  m y nom e ............................. [ )
a t  the rec ru itin g  s ta tion  .  [ ]
N am e ____________________ _____
A ddress _____ _______ _________
City/Tow n - ____________________
P rov ince ........... P h o n e   ___
L a s t school g rad e  
com pleted  __________________ ___
A ge ------------------------------- ---------
E60-33
Owner Transferred -  Anxious To Sell
A ttrac tive  south side, split level bungalow. I t contains large 
livingroom  w ith fireplace, diningroom, cab ine t e iee tric  kit- 
elwn. th re e  bedroom s, utility room, oak floors, ga.s heating 
ami hot w ate r and attached  carfxirt. M.L.S.
FULL FKICE 8l3,3dO.M
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL TO pIar 2-3227 
-  Evenings — Dill G addes 2-2535
288 BER NA R D  AVE. 
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811
ROOM FURNISHED SELF- 
contained su ite . Phone PO 2-2018.
132
LOW DAH.Y AND W EEKLY 
ra te s . P eace  R iver M otel, 1325 
V ernon Road. 135
S'TOUE FO R  RENT, WITH OH 
w ithout fron tage. Apply M itchell 
Auto P a r ts . 312 Law rence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2815. 134
L T D .
PHONE P O  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
MOTEL
Do you w an t to  i^et into business? Sec th is  8 unit M otel with 
a 2 bedroom  unit for owner. All units equipped w ith Gas 
ranges an d  gas hea te rs. Tliis Motel is in  the city lim its and 
shows a hlgli re tu rn . Room for expansion. See us for fu rther 
p a rticu la rs . M.L.S.
A. Salloum  2-2673
Evenings call 
or IL V ickers 24743
8« , ACRKS ON 
IIICHW AY 97
Approx. half u nder cu ltiva­
tion, with 2 livable dwellings 
for only *4.300 F u ll P u c e . See 
tills. M.L.S.
CARTAGE BUSINESS
Exceptional opportunity  to  be 
your own boss. T lirec trucks 
an d  contracts being  offered 
for only *4,300 fuU price. 
Phone us for d e ta ils . M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD.
268 B ern ard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO 2-2675 D ays 
TO 2-8409 E venings 
PO 4-4567 E venings
TEN D ER FDR M ILK IIA U U NG
Mtik and c re am  hauling from  
D airy F a rm s in the Kelowna d is­
tric t am i fxjints of Peachland , 
We.stbank, Winfield, and  O yam a 
to be delivered to Kelowna and 
Vernon SODIC.A p lan ts a t  desig­
nated tim es in an approved 
closed van.
T enders subm itted  m ust guar­
an tee to  have su itab le equipm ent 
to assu re  sa tisfac to ry  serv ice to 
SODICA si>ecificttlions.
A one thousand d o lla r i>erform- 
ance txrnd will be requ ired .
F u rth e r  inform ation m ay  be ob­
tained from  the  Kelowna or 
Vernon office of SODICA. T enders 
m ust b e  in the Vernon Office of 
SODICA by JANUARY 21. 
SODICA 
Vernon, B.C.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, NEWLY 
deco rated , n e a r  F inn’s Corner. 
Phone PO 5-5823. 133
F o in iE N T n [ 'N ~ C E N T R A L  LO^; 
CATION, c lean  com fortable self- 
contained 3 room apartm en t, 
p a rtia lly  furni.shed, h ea t nnd hot 
w a te r supplied. Phone PO  2-3649.
^  136
2 " b e d r o o m  HOUSE w m i Vz 
basem en t, wood or coal fu rnace, 
e lec tric  w a te r hea ter, g a ra g e  and
Help Wanted (Female)
LADIES WAN’TED — MAKE UP 
to  $26.00 a  w eek doing simple 
hom e sewing in  you r sp a re  time. 
W rite Box 491, A delaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ont. 132
Business Personal
3HT SCHOOL CLASSES RE- 
le  for th e  spring term  on Mon- 
f ,  J a n u a ry  9, 1%L F o r inform - 
on COTitact M. N. B arw ick, PO 
|10  o r  W . Halyk, P O  2-4858.
D ally  C ourier of J a n u a ry  5 
! fu rth e r  details. F-131
Q U A U F IE D  H A IR D R ESSER  TO 
o p era te  new  shop. S ta te  age , ex­
perience and w ages o r commis­
sion  desired  to  B ox 5461 Daily 
C ourier. 132
?ES EX PERTLY M ADE -  
estim ate.*. Doris Guest. 
PO  2-2481. tf
IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
Ic lean ed , vacuum  equipped. 
S ep tic  Tank Service. 
P 024K 74. tf
F U N  IN  I H E  SUN. 
|f ly  castin g  a t  night school, 
eglns Kelowna Senior High 
on M onday, Ja n u a ry  9, 
R . Maxson, instructor.
F-131
BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
an d  free  presentation, 
Hawes, PO 2-4715.
Th-F-S-150
R E S T  H O M E
I  licensed , city and  pro- 
fo r  elderly  re tire d  o r 
descents, private nnd
r iv a te , tray  service, TV 
24-hour care. $M a 
a n d  up. Mrs. G race 
924 B ernard Avc. 
rn a , PO  2-4124. tf
YOUR DOG GO TO 
D og Obedience Classes 
th e  R aym er Avenue 
Lion M onday, Ja n u a ry  9, 
f ic k  Cooper In charge.
F-131
St and Found
M AN’S WA’TCH, KEL- 
rc se rv o lr  o r vicinity, 
o r  816 Francis Avc.
133
)Y ’S GREEN TRIUM PH 
13 -speed, in fron t of Mct- 
s to rc  Dec, 17. P lease 
ip O  2-2839. R ew ard. 132
ROWCLIFFE AVE. 
$ 6 9 5 0  FULL PRICE
Spotlc.#s 3 room  bungalow w ith ga.s h e a t and u tility  room , 
P em broke  plum bing, city w ater nnd sew er. Taxes $98, only 
5 blocks to  P ost Office. T erm s $3200 Down, B alance a t  $40 
M onthly. M .L.S. Call M r. HiU a t  PO 2-4960.
I  N V E  S T M  E / N T S  L T D .
1487 PANDOSY ST. P O  2-5333
Evening Phones PO 2-4960 and P O  2-4975
SEE THIS FIRST
Newly pain ted  outside, new 
linoleum on floors, gas auto­
m atic  furnace an d  hot w ater, 2 
la rge  bedroom s, la rg e  kitchen 
nnd 27 ft. liv ingroom , insulated 
th is w inter, p a r t  basem ent. 
P rice  $7,500.00. Good reduction 
fo r cash. Some te rm s , rem ain­
d e r  at $50 per m onth .
PH O N E 2-4734
132
ANNAPOLIS A PPLES
The AnnaixjUs V alley in Nova 
Scotia has been an  aiHile-produc- 
ing a re a  since th e  1660s.
12 LOTS FOR SALE. C EN TR E OF 
city. Apply 1428 B e rtra m  St.
F-S-150







LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
se p a ra te  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and 
ho t w ate r tan k . 220v in  kitchen. 
F u ll size basem ent, no haUways. 
Close in  on qu ie t s tree t. Phone 
2-4324. tf
AVAILABLE NOW — 4 BED­
ROOM hom e, 2 loathrooms, 
g a rag e , w ired  220. R easonable 
ren t. 578 Roanoke Ave, Phone 
V ernon L in d en  2-6140. if
M ODERN SUITE SUITABLE 




Experience not necessary 
. . . wc teach you how 
in twenty minutes.
D esk space an d  phone provided 
a t  our offices. If  you h av e  a 
p leasan t voice you can e a rn  a 
good incom e on a  lib e ra l com­
m ission basis.
Age no b a r r ie r  if  you a r e  over 
21. Convenient hours c a n  be 
arran g ed .
4% Write:
MR. E. STELZ 




BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
fo r ren t. P hone PO 2-2215, 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. tf
GROUND FLOOR SU ITE — 3 
room s and oath , south side. Phone 
PO  2-2739 c r  PO 2-8336. tf
STORE SPA CE, EX C ELLEN T 
co rner location. Available Ja n . 1 
Phone PO 2-2093. tf
ROOM SU ITE -  H EATED . IM- 
M ED IA TE possession. Phone 
PO  2-3104. t t
TWO BEDROOM 
heated , $95.00. 280 
Phone PO 2-3012.
Q U IET COMFORTABLE ROOM, 
kitchen facilities, for lady . Phone 
PO  2-4966. tf
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX  — C entral 
location. P hone PO 2-3104. tf
ROOM FURNISHED  BACHE­
LOR suite. H eated , p riv a te  bath. 
Phone PO 2-5231 or PO  2-2234.
tf
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
ATTRACTIVE POSITION FOR 
m en  nnd w om en 27-50 w ith  high 
educational background  an d  g o ^  
personality  re a d y  to  accep t full 
o r  p a r t tim e positions Immcd 
lately. E xce llen t ea rn in g s if ac­
cepted, m any  benefits ovailnble. 
F o r  in terv iew  phone P O plar 2- 
8659. J31
fGlRLS* 3 SPE E D  RED 
b icycle  from vicinity of 
reez . Red and w hite seat, 
too l k it. Serial num ber 
iP h o n e  PO 2-4882. Rew ard.
132
lic les For Sale
TV  M25.005 PORTABLE 
er *80.00; vacmmn clcnncr 
3  b ru sh  R oot ixilishcr 
Lbudgios, trop ical fish, 
ent A ve. 132
| w t o E '< x >a t . iJ k e
14043, *15.99. TO  2-3301.
134
G ENERAL EI/ECTRIC 
Ikcr TV *160 .0 0 ; 21" 
n o  tab lo  miKlel TV 
) S ylvanla hl-tl rad io  and 
p la y e r  8 tponth* old 
: w oM  and  ositl ra n g e , a s  
.00. Bartf-’‘# ;A i i i lc r s o n .  
P O J I W O . ' ' " 1 3 2
e w r p a p k b s  f o r  b a l e .  
rculatloQ Dept.. Daily 
^flco.
W an ted
D  — WOOD AND COAL 
P h o ^ P O  2-6909. X39
ATTENTION! 
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling boys nnd  g lrli 
can e a rn  e x tra  pocket money, 
m lzca and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Call n t  Tho 
Daily C ourier C irculation Do- 
nnrtm cn t nnd ask  for Pet6r 
Munoz, o r  phono nnytim o—
THE DAILY COURIER 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
«
Position W anted
WIDOW D E SIR E S  FU L L  OR 
p a r t  tim e ixisiUon. F ully  quoliflerl 
D ookkecpcr, s tenog rapher, re- 
coptioniat. R eferences. Phone 
P O  2-5293. 132
TOR PLASTIC WALL T IL E S  IN 
bathroom , k itchen  cnbinct.s, rc- 
moilolling B asem en t, nil ca rpen te r 
work. Phono T O  2-2028. tf
Farm Produce
FO R  SALE — GOOD ALFALFA 
h ay ; o lso w ein cr pigs and  feed' 
e rs . Phono C. N orgnord , Winfield; 
RO ger 6-2610 betw een  0 an d  7 p.m
m
D U P L E X ,  
H arv ey  Avc.
tf
IDEAL LOCATION -  $ 1 ,4 9 0  DOWN
R eally  a  fam ily  bungalow, contains 3-bedrooms, spacious L .R . 
and  D .R ., 3-piece bath , la rge kitchen, g lassed  in  porch  for 
s to rage , oil space hea t, gas hot w ater, c ity  w a te r an d  sew er, 
low ta x es , landscaped grounds and an e x tra  lot. F u ll P rice  
$7,490. M .L.S.
GOOD BUILDING LOT
On R u tland  w a te r  system  and  new h a rd  su rfaced  s tree t, 
50 X 156, fenced and quantity  top soil sp rea d . F u ll P ric e  $650 
w ith  te rm s . M .L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
W alt NeUson 2-5352 •— Evenings
PH O N E  2-4400 
BiU F lec k  2-4034
3 ROOM COTTAGE. M ODERN, 
n ea r  Shops C apri. P O  2-8628 o r  
2-7983. 132
:OMFORTABLY F urn ished  Room 
for ren t, Glenwood Avc. Phone 
PO 2-5372 a f te r  7 p .m . tf
FU R NISHED  BACHELOR Suite, 
% block from  town, oil hea t, $50. 
Phono PO 2-2125. tf
To Place a  
C ourier W ant-A d 
P hone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
FOR THE HANDY MAN
Good revenue hom e n ea r  H ospital has 4 room s an d  b a th  down 
an d  4 room s an d  b a th  up. P a r t  basem en t w ith au to , oil fu r­
nace. Id ea l fo r conversion to  up  and dow n duplex.
A sking P rice  *9,500 w ith Only $2,500 Down.
S3IALL ORCHARD WITH HOME IN  G LEN M O R E. 5 acres 
m ostly  in p ea rs , city  w ater, power and  paved  ro ad . Asking 
P ric e  $8,400.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E: PO  2-5200
Evenings:
M r. G. G ibbs: 2-8900; o r C. A. P enson : 2-2942
Surveyors
•  SubdlTision P lanning
•  D evelopm ent Cost E stim ates
•  L egal Snrveys
•  Sew er and  W ater System s
WANNOP, IIIR T L E  
Se ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E ngineers and 
Land Surveyors 
P h . PO 2-2605 
1470 W ate r S t., Keiowna, B.C.
Auto Finance
Trailers
33 F T  2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
tra ile r  fo r sa le . Apple Valley 
T ra ile r  C ourt, PO  2-8325. 132
Wanted To Rent
RELIA B LE TENANTS, K EEN  
gardeners seek  long tcnncy o r 
lea.se on th re e  or four bedroom  
house. Box 245, Kelowna. Phone 
2-6707. 131
Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR Busi­
ness m an. Phono PO 2-8029. 131
LOVELY ROOM A N F l l O A m  
C ore given older people. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 134
Equipment Rentals
FO R  R E N T  AT B. & D. PA IN T 
Spot: F loo r sanding m achines 
ond polishers, upliolstery sham- 
poocr, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r snnders. Phono P O  2-3636 
for m ore deta ils . M. W, F . tf
FO R  SAl^K -  D 'A N JO U  pears 
nnd apples, *1.00 jw r Iwx. Bring 
your own container* . O kanagan 
P ack e rs  C o o p e ra tiv e  U nion, 1$47 
E llis S t. 142
Turn to Page 2  
for
VERNON & DISTRia  
Clifssifiei
to 10 w o ^  
to 13 words







IJOto  20 word* . . .
(Tbtaa Ckudi llatM 4Mwty U Pmm ta 10 Oayai
NAMB
ADDRESS
SELL OR TRA D E AIJIERTA 
store proiH'rty. Will trad e  fur 
orchard  o r whut have  you in Win­
field area p re fe rred . Phone ROgcr 
6-2778 or w rite M. Polukoshko, 
RR  1, Winfield. 136
Property W anted
ABOUT 20 ACRES ORCHARD 
w ith house by experienced  young 
orchardm an  w ith  $4,000 down 





V.ANCOUVER (C P) -  Canada
will nev e r have tt tru ly  natiorutl 
dish Ixcau.'.e of th e  country’s 
site , says HukU C raig , president 
of the  C anadian  K eslau ran t As­
soc i avion.
R oast prim e ribs of beef co tnei 
close, how ever, he sa id  during  s  
visit hcix; from  C algary .
But while th e re  w as no natioual 
dbh , there w ere regloual *i>e- 
ciailles such a s  lobster and other 
seafoods In th e  M arttim es, pea 
soup in QuetK'c, Wlnniiieg goldeye 
in M anitoba, b e rry  pie in S ask a­
toon, iKx-f b» A ltan ta and Salm on 
in B ritish  Colum bia.
And th e re  w as a  trend  tow ard  
specia liration  by C anadian  res­
ta u ra n ts  as Indicated by th e  ik>i> 
u la rlty  of .steak houses, pancake 
hou.scs and jd rza palaces. One 
oddity wus the  dem and  for bar- 
liecued i*Ik ta ils  from  W estern 
C anada in K itchener, Out.
Australia's Drought-Stricken 
Cattle Lands Finally Get Rain
1956 FOR FAIRLA N E S E D A N - 
Autom atic transm ission , $1,395.00. 
Phone PO  2-2175. 132
BRISBANE (R eu ters) — Tor-, 
rcn tia l ra in  C hristm as weekend 
has brought new  hope to sheep 
and c r t t le  fa rm ers  in northw est­
ern  Au-stralia. an  a re a  tu rned  
into a  huge dustlx)w l by four 
years of drought.
live rlowiqiour b r o u g h t  six 
Inches of ra in  in 24 hours to 
sev era l drought-.strlcken d istric ts  
of Q ueensland bvit the  idorm 
again  sklrtetl th e  m ost parclu 'd  
d is tric t of all—H ea rtb re ak  Corner 
on th e  border Ixdween Q ueens­
land and  South A ustralia .
W here the ra in s  fell, they 
brought the new  peril of floods to 
ca ttle  herds and  sheep  flocks a l­
ready  badly  dep ic ted  by the  ex­
tended  drought. Calves ar»d sheep 
w ere drowned as  the  Rankine 
R iver in  northw estern  Q ueens­
land  overflow ed Its bank.s.
Som e 3,000,000 sheep  and ca ttle  
d ied  during  th e  drought, which 
ex tended  over a n  a re a  of 140,000 
square  m iles.
1952 FOREST G R E E N  CONSUL 
4-door Sedan — 5 new  tire s , excel­
len t engine and v ery  good body. 
F u ll p rice only $395.00 M rrvj’n 
M otors L td . 131
DO YOU mom
T hat th is  office is equipped 
to  ren d e r 
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FIN A N C E SER V IC E
Contact u s  now — before you 
buy  3’ou r n ex t c a r  o r  
new  tru ck .
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
PH O N E 2-2127 
364 B e rn a rd  A ve.
1960 M ERCURY—P O \yE R  equip­
ped. Will tak e  o lder model in 
trad e  or pick-up. Phone ROger 
6-2778. 136
1950 HILLMAN SEDAN — A real 
g as  m iser. FuU p ric e  only *150 
M ervyn M otors L td . 131
1954 FORD TUDOR — RADIO and 
hea ter. P e rfe c t condition, plus 
snow tires . Phone SOuth 8-5634.
132
1953 CHEVROLET %-TON PICK­
U P — V ery good m echanical 
condition. Only $169 down. 
M ervyn M otors L td. 131
1958 FA IRLA N E 500 2*D00R 
hardtop — P ow er equipped. WiU 
trad e  fo r com pact car. Phone 
PO  2-2409. 133
1957 HORIZON B LU E VOLKS­
WAGEN — W inter tire s , custom 
radio, h ea te r  an d  tu rn  signals. 
F u ll p rice only $995. Mervyn 
Motors L td. 131
HOME DELIVERY
11 you w ish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
DeUvered to  your hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA . . . . . _______ 2-4445
OK. MISSIO.N ________  2-4445
RUTLAND ___________  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ......... 2-4445
W E S T B A N K  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ________  7-2235
W INFIELD _______  U  8-3517
W INFIELD. U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON   L inden 2-7410
OYAMA .............L ib e rty  . 8-3756
ARMSTRONG . L incoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386 
LUMBY . KIngswood 7-2266
R ecent r a i n f a l l s ,  to tallin , 
nearly  11 inches, have s ta rted  the
g rass  growing aga in , however, 
reviving f a n n e rs ’ Ikhics th a t the 
a re a  again  will tie com e the proa- 
l>erou.s ca ttle - and fcheep-ralsing 
urea it once w as.
M any cu ttlem en und gruzier* 
have left the a rea . lYrose sticking 
It out hojK- th a t th e  green  needles 
now th rusting  th e ir  way through 
the du.st und clay will grow Into 
lush p as tu res .
Such ho[H.\s have been raised  
before—and dashed .
In F e b n ia ry , 1956. ra in  fell 
stead ily  for th ree  d ay s  only to  be 
followed by searing  winds and 
temiK-raturc.# of m ore than  1(X) 
degrees. Gra.ss w hich had th ru s t 
it.s w ay  th rough the  dust and c lay  
tu rned  brow n and b rittle  a lm ost 
before it w as c lea r of the g ro u n d
HERDS CUT 
Official figures show th a t  the 
.sheep pojHilation in southw estern 
Q ueensland h as dropped 15.2 p e r  
cent since th e  drought s tru ck  in 
1956. The .sheep population then  
to ta lled  12,147,000.
T he beef c a ttle  population has 
dropped by 1,000,000 to 5,640,000.
M ost ran c h  ow ners, unable to  
m eet the  cost of buying nnd 
fre igh ting  fodder from  coasta l 
a re as , have been forced to  feed 
th e ir  stock on  th e  coarse m ulga 
bush which th riv es  in any condi­
tions. This only help.s surv ival.
M any sections of Q ueensland 
have been d e c l a r e d  ’’d rough t 
a re a s ,’’ enabling  g raz iers to  qual­
ify fo r concessions in the m ove­
m en t of fodder an d  stock.
L ack  of ra in  in  o ther p a r ts  of 
Q ueensland has caused heavy  
losses in  o ther industries, too.
F o r  the f irs t  tim e  in eigh t 
y ears , Q ueensland h as im ported  
b u tte r. I h e  d rough t cost the  d a iry  
industry  £10,000 ($22,400) a  d ay  
for sev era l w eeks.
B ushfires in  th e  norm ally  rich  
p as to ra l a re a s  abou t 250 m iles 
northw est o f B risbane h av e  la id  
w aste thousands of acres o f lush  
p as tu re s . S ev era l lives w ere  lost 
and h u n d r e d s  of fire figh ters 
fought rag in g  blazes across m ile- 
w ide fron ts .
1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
4-door Sedan — A utom atic trans­
mission, w indshield w ashers , low 
m ileage. R easonab le offer ac­
cepted. Phone P O  2-5393. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask  u s  abou t our low 
cost F inancing  S ervice with 
com plete in su ran ce  coverage. 
C arru thcrs  & M eikle L td., 364 
B ernard  Ave., Kelow na.
Mortgage Money
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY CXJURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENC3DL . . .  INK WILL BLOl
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , consolidate you r debts, 
repayable o f tc r  one y e a r  without 
notice o r  bonus. R obt. M. John­
ston R ealty  & In su ran ce  Agency 
Ltd. (fo rm erly  Johnston  8c Tay­






to Buy, Bnild, Remodel or 
Reflnttnoe.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
se rv ice .
E xclusive ag e n ts  fo r 
Canada P e rm a n e n t M ortgage 
C orporation .
^N V B S T M K ^T S  ITD.^
1487 P andosy  S treet,
leg a l
l i t
N o n c E  
PBIYA’TB B IL IA
ifjotlce la hereby  given  th a t, pur­
suant to  S tanding  O rdcra, no 
Petition for any  P r iv a te  B 
be received by  th o  llouso  In Its 
forthcom ing Session a f te r  Satur­
day , tho  4tli d a y  of F ebruary, 
1961.
Dated N ovem ber 14th, i960.
EDW IN K . DcBECK, 
C lerk of th e  LcglslStivo
9 3 5 8
SIZES
12-20
SEW 'N ' SAVE
By MARIAN MARTIN
T ake advan tage of a ll the  beau­
tifu l buys In fab rics—scoop up 
tho new est in  dri|>-dry blends, 
cotton; silks. Jcw el-ncck  stylo 
and  classic . s h ir t 'a y e  casy-sow l 
P rin ted  P a tte rn  935B: MiSses’ 
Sizes 12,\14, 10, 18, 20. Sizo 16 
top stylo tak es  1% y a rd s  35-inch; 
low er 1% y a td s  39-inch.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stam ps canno t bo ac ­
cep ted) for th is  p a tte rn . P lease 
p rin t pittlnly SIZE. NAME, AD
A ssem bly,
B ritish  Colum bia.
)
T E R M ’S  EN D
'n»e 20th am en d m en t to the 
Am crieun (k/n»titu(ion ends tho 
term s o f  tho P re s id en t am i vice 
president o t n o o |,  
cnd-ot-tcrm  y e o rw
DRESS. bT yL E  NUMBER.
fk n d  your o rd er to  M* 
MARTH4, ca ro  of Tho Dolly 
C ourier, P a tte rn  D ep t., CO F ron t 
St. W ,; Toronto, O nt,
Ne(v! Bend ii()W for our I960 
Foil nnd W inter p a tte rn  Catalog 
'—every  page in exciting  color!




t  ;i- ,
‘ ‘ Vi 
Cii.Uiji
:t> i . r j  
uldr,
«  Clt
J a n .  Wi InO vcr 100 sty les fo r nil size*, alt 







By LAURA W HEELER
L acy , ro m an tic  fan  — in sp ired  
m otif for m atched  accesso ries In 
bedroom , dining, living-room .
D ra m a tic  rep en t! Use th is  fan- 
of-pincnpplcs sq u a re  for a  sp rea d , 
cloth, sm all a rtic le s . P a tte rn  600: 
crochet d irec tions 10% '■ Inch 
sq u a re  In No. 30.
Rend 'n ilR T Y -F lV E  CEN TS in 
coin.*» (Btnrnpa cannot bo nc- 
ccp tcd) for th is p a tte rn  to  Tho 
D aily  C ourier, N ccd lcc rn ft D ept.. 
60 F ro n t S t. W., Toronto, O nt. 
P r in t  plain ly  PA TTER N  NUM- 
B E R , your NAM E ond ADDRESS.
JU.ST O F F  T H E  PR ESS! Send 
now for on.- exciting , new  1961 
N ccdiecruft C atalog. O ver 123 d e ­
signs to  crochet, knit, ecw , c im  
hro ldcr, qu ilt, wcRve—foshldns, 
hom efurnlshings, toys, glftu, b* . 
za n r hltii. P lu s P R E B j-in s tru o - 
tiond for Six s m a r t  veil caps. 
H urry . Hcnd 23c now!
 ̂ F iflc tn  m njqr irrigation  p r’m 
jcctH In A lberta m oke 993,006 
I n n  cfi lndc|>efutciit o f ra io fa ll  for 
c ro p  production; i
)5!/
r » ' '
%
EELIEVI IT OR HOT
i fsn fan f>mmnu
Obipei of Wdkerieltl NUid 
E’J'tT CH A B«iC« 0>A« r»« 
C7XMK tovik m 1341 HAS
m o  u m o  AS A w#y>it.cx>:H,
A ciorHifej A Oitf.siCAKf 
S t - . .N O .  ( H m < i  Ai.O A 
T A i i p i t  S W O A - A f ©  f » i U t y
WAS m sro M tD  w  m i  A S A CmP£L
INSIDE YOU AN3 Y0U"5
Cotton Test 
For Allergy
iS» 81  ETON II rZB.N . M D
D t r i a r  I X> t ' Ui i ’ ;
thtit I’ni i îc x> V. vM-1 «ilid
(..U. C a n  I vii ;ir  lo t l i  n 
clothing* hli5. R Y.
D ear Mr*. Y : Skui t f - l i  :how
H ttu hfii-tM d Mr I nan
WfARMtoUiHOfS''
m y  m  s tW A U M iio
CN A V.OOUN A A 'A v t f  
w fitii yf/.'f.r,
s A fc c v m )
Patrick  M cAl p in e
SCOTTISH FRItaoOTER Of THE 
I 6 T M  CINTURY, H.AO HATiOS SO 
ritXiaiE THAT HI QOtlLD BlhOTHEM ro Acmm on rm macn
O f fACH M f i s r  A CUP C A f^ m r  
OfHOUMNOASfOOHmOfMVm
f
W T i v  n o t  l t*t  l i l i n  t i a v e  h i s
h lo -aiJatl fcisd ktCij h u  rvii;!> sii.k' 
U(t ’
D ear Doctor; I t  there any way 
t o  devclvip iny ttu«, spiiialy leg* 
without c-wrcisc'f i la trc is c  sCvnisi 
ti.1 thus ihctn  iiw tc . M us T. P.
D ear M ua P .: S tanding and 
wal 'iig 0 0  your ti»c» adds auli- 
stall a lo the ca lf iiu iachs which 
sh*j:>« jo u r  legs. Meanwhile, low 
slu>ta m agnify the ir slic. while 
high heeU ao iid ia su e  their slim ­
ness.
NKED EXTKA FAT? ! KELOWNA DAILY COIIPIE*. F l l . .  JAN. i .  19H PAGE#
P cih a i.a  j i tu ’ic  u«terw^er_:ht and 
need sta rches, inuk shakes andj D ear M rs. D,: Vuur daughter 
olTitr rich  food to »ai>iily «»l‘« { lobahly  has an tnfcctloa caused 
fat. I by several germ s.
Wliy not c o \e r  your k g s  with! 
your personality? Be pleasant.ICi-E.AK I 'P  CAL’S E  
G irls who di.Hj‘1 needle a re  pie-* Vou m ust first c lea r up 
f e n e d  to one with tieautful p ins.; underlying cause. It m ay
i  re ii
by ttseU tn six or eight wc<lvt| 
although anitbioUc gcrm-XilL-if 
m ay h as ten  recovery .
D r. F e rn ’s mailbo.x n  wide o- <•
, (or le tter*  from  readers. W lf 
th e i be canno t undertake to  smuh, 
j individual le tte rs , he wm 
D ear D octor: My 4 -year-old: Hchmg ec rem a . pm w orm s, tightU-^aders* questions la  Ws co.usc
daugh ter has  a  'bad-sm eUiugl undeielollUttg. im proper washing j ^.juuiever ix m tb le  end  when It : 
seUowish d isch arg e  which sla in* |ot u \e «  ixx»r riutntiou if she's of g en e ra l w terM L Addr
her underpan ts. W hat can 1 do? lliicky ea te r. i jo u r  le tte rs  to  D r. f e r a  ia  c
M rs. J .  D.i Then, the d ischarge m ay clear*of th is new spaper.
t.<-'CSU:C the ftthr' 
tlO.jhiC
W h r i  k : - d  i:l s h  
nn
D ear D
a {Hisslble a'.lergj —not u tu tn  en father cat




c to f  My Si.Vjediold 
■ s bacuu and eggs for 
eeci y in< ■rnln,;. L  thts
d Hi all hi a age?
■Mrs J. C
Weai ?.li 5 (’ ■ H e's le ito lo iy
done wtU nil this d u t  ,s!i far, in
one
After cidteiii is beaten , thrashed, 
comtted, and w aihcd . probably 
little, if ally, oil le-niauis.
Test yoursfM by taping a sinali 
square of cuituii tn ifio skin for aUpiite 
day or so. A ra sh  uudcr the hea it 
square suggests sou m ay t>e al­
lergic to cotton or the b leach and » > «  » 'V E  IH I .M 
dyes ia  the m a te ria l. j lak ing  aw»v his bacon end
<eggs m ight stir up aii einotional 
HASELY TKOL’BLES I storm  which can fxiur m ore fat
Allergic patients a re  usually .into lus b ltxd  s tre a m  th an  his 
adsised  to w ear cotton clothing daily bacon and eggs.
j*f j« « V  widHH.'.'vJ-Vh’
EVTTATASJ’-'S A
a'liS'/y-cV- tVAY M  AV'hA. 7h-* V 
Ah'f,'rArA*/h’c:¥tA*Ty,4\i."‘
AAJf ry/CA*’AO hfJ\ A |jf|
/ K € £  - iS/fc' »vaii>  HAS  y





JO e -N tJU  
WATCH IM6 A &AMS 
PtAVE D BOOO Mlt-Ef 
A W A y--IFeM SM BB« 
'tb U B B Y B *
Aiae ATOT 
s o  <5000 




LONSff S T  r i V f  YA«0 
I evem
S A W
By B. JAY B EC K ES
(Top Record-Holder in M ii te ia ’ 




4  A K Q 8 
V K Q e j  
4  10 7 3
4 Q 3
EASYW EST 
4 « 3  
V 10 0 IT  
4 Q 8 4  
4  A 10 6 3
THE OLD HOME TOWN
5 0  6 I R L S  5 0
By Stanley
i
♦  74 
V J 3 4 3
♦  63
♦  K J 0 7 4  
SOUTH
♦  J 1 0 0 5 2  
f  A
♦  A K J B 9  
4 8 3
Th« bidding:
N orth Eoet Botilh West
1 ♦  Paae 1 ♦  Pass
2 ♦  Pass a 4  Pass
i  ♦  P ass 6  4
Opening lend—ten  of hearts .
If you bid and m ake a 
leg it'm ntely . it counts no m ore 
than if you bid and  m ake a slam  
by "s tea lin g ” it during the bid­
ding or play.
H ere is a c lea r case of larceny 
where South m ade a bid th a t re­
sulted in bringing hom e a slam  
th a t could have been defeated. 
The h and  w as played in the 
V anderbilt in 1958.
The bidding req u ires  explana­
tion. N orth-South w ere  playing 
"five-card  m a jo rs ."  According to 
this m ethod, the bidding could not 
be opened with a  four-card m ajor
to H niiriur suit tipx-nlng with a 
fuur-caiU r.'.iijiir, if he hml ism-, 
and t!:e op'cm-r could liitn  show- 
a four-caid  m ajo r suit bccoiul- 
arily.
Since N orth i Ralph H irschbcrg) 
wa.s b a rre d  by the system  from 
up«-niiig the bidding with a spade 
or a h ea rt, he s t.irtcd  with one 
diamond, the longer of his two 
mino; suits. South iN urrnan Kay) 
made the natu ra l re.iponse of a 
spade w hich llirsc h b e rg  raised  to 
two.
Kay now chose to bid three 
dubs, 'n ie re  was in u d i to recom  
tnciid the bid, unusual as it w.is 
From  his viewpoint, a gam e in 
spades w as alreody  certa in , and 
he could afford to fcxil around 
and try  to stop a club lead, 
whether the final co n trac t wus 
going to be a gam e or a slam  
in spade.s.
He w anlisl to give W est the 
im pression th a t he had a spade 
club hand, and he thought he 
m ight possibly inhibit the club 
slam  lead by bidding clubs. He did not 
mind deceiving p a r tn e r, because 
what K ay lacked in clubs lie more 
than m ade up w ith his diam onds 
When H irschbcrg  jum ped to 
(our spades, K ay b id  six. He 
knew the bid w as risky, b u t there 






AHKX A AAvry St rtiAra.W 
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suit. The responder could reply o( clubs
my would have som e values in 
clubs, an d  second the chance that 
W est m igh t m ake  the wrong lead 
K ay w as rig h t on the  second 
count. W est led the ten  of hearts 
and the slam  w as m ade . Only 
diam ond trick  w as lost. Maybe 
West should have opened the ace
bu t he d idn’t.
Ancient And Modern Mix 
With Charm In Gay Madrid
By ALAN HARVEY 
C anadian P re s s  S taff W riter
1-9 h) iniio, Kfut; Ki-nliiri H H.viiiliiale, liy.. WoiM i iiillt# rewn'ol.








12. Ita lian  
river
13. P a th  of n 
D iscoverer








22, F orb ids
23, Q aucho’s 
w eapon





















40. D isnntch, 
iHfot
41. S tir up
42. Wholly 
engrossed
43. M oiK ten.s
DOWN
1, B lackboard
2. Dips out, 
as w ate r
3, G reedy
4. P lead  
3, Portion
6 , W arp-yurn
7, Hnwaiinn 
food
8 , Skill 
10, A bjure 
a .  P rofit
n n d -----
10. E xcu lpate
18. Bottle to|vs
19. W aste tim e
20. T ree
21. Fuel
22. L ittle 
A m erica 
founder
23, K in d  o f  
m u f f in
24, Sound, as 
0 crow
25, N arrow  
inlet










24, C h ilU  a n d  
f e v e r
33, B o n d  
c o v e r in g




A tm osphere abounds. In the 
p icturesque secto r behind Plaza 
M ayor, there is a re s ta u ran t 
called L as C uevas de Luis Can­
delas, once a  h ighw aym an’s hide- 
out, an d  opposite is the  Hang- 
Stake your la r t  palp ita ting  pe- m an’s Inn, w here a sign admon- 
se ta  on tha t. Though not com- jshes:
M ADRID (CP) -  M adrid is the 
m ost beautifu l sheep trac k  in the 
world.
monly ranked  am ong the exciting 
cities of E urope , S pain’s cordial 
cap ita l is com ing along fast. Ad­
m ire rs ra te  it a s  highly as Rome, 
P aris , N aples o r  Geneva.
" I f  you d rink  to  forget, pay 
before d rink ing .’’
N earby  is Botin, hangout of 
E rn e s t H em ingw ay heroes, where 
■ 1 w .. T, u whole ro ast sucking pig is the
It IS sp ruce ly  a ttrac tiv e . I t ha.s |specia lty . It is served  on black-
clean spark ling  a ir, tinkling foun 
tains, b road  avenues and a m u­
seum  so stuffed  w ith m aste r­
pieces th a t M ndrilenos claim  the 
ozone itself hns a  ra rifled  puality, 
by contagion.
I t  Is also a  passage-w ay for 
sheep. Twice a y ear, herds wind 
through the  c ity  which until re ­
cently hnd a p laque officially de­
signating it as a  sheep track .
Author C edric S alte r hns de­
scribed M adrid ns a " lu sty  bust­
ling 20th  cen tu ry  boom town, en­
closing its  own quietly dream ing 
17th cen tu ry  h e a r t .”
37. T ea r 
39, Brnw i




































CITY O F CONTRASTS
F or M adrid’s skyscrapers, as 
m odern ns M nnhattnn, clasp  a 
b racele t of steel and concrete 
round the old-world core of the 
city—tho fam ous Pinza Mayor 
with its sym m etrical five-storcy 
buildings th a t in s te rn e r  tim es 
looked down im partia lly  on exe­
cutions and royal weddings, bull­
fights and  religious tria ls .
Built by P h ilip  III in kooping- 
up - w ith - th e  - royal - Jones 
em ulation  of H enry IV’n P lace 
Roynle in P a ria , P inza M ayor hns 
l>een called th e  lovolieat square 
n the world. Som e tourists prefer 
Its narrow  oblique alleys with 
the ir ta il, gracefu l, balconied 
house.s, exuding enough charm  to 
m ake the d is tr ic t the M ontm artre 
of M adrid,
This IS n w nrm -henrted  m etro­
polis, In th e  raffish  little cafes, 
shellf i a h, anchovies, sardines, 
m in ia tu re  pizzas or olives are 
.served free with the drinks, and 
the cust.im ers have a sh irlsleevrd  
bonhomie, tho\i'>h nolxwlv sees the 
Bhirtsioci'c.s b<-cause suitconts re­
m ain d(s rigiieiir In a city punctil­
ious about d ress ,
K.stabiishcd ns S pain’a eanltnl 
in 1,501, M adrid is p rac tica lly  a 
new town eom |)ared  with old- 
tim ers like Ciir<loha and Cadi.', 
still occupying 2.000 -
ened ea rth en w are  p l a t t e r s ,  
ch a rred  tail s till visible.
FOOD AND FOOTBALL
G astronom ic finds include eels] 
squid, a  m ilky drink ca lled ' hor- 
cha ta  m ade from  a nut grown 
near V alencia, nnd the  plebeian 
pepito, a ta s ty  s teak  sandwich.
Football i.s rep lac in g  bullfight­
ing in popular c.steem bu t the big 
draw  is the cinem a. Though 
bu tchered  by tho censor, films 
a re  ex trem ely  cheap. Spain has 
23 m ovie-houscs for every  100,000 
residen ts ag a in s t 13 in F ran ce  
nnd eight in E ngland .
Mndriloo.s keep  w eird hours. 
B reak fast of chu rros, a Spanish- 
stylc doughnut, nnd coffee mny 
bo tak en  betw een 10 u,m . nnd 
noon. A fter lunch, siesta  ond 
paseo, o r p rom enade, dinner is 
defe rred  to perhaps 10:30 p.m . In 
p rivate  housen it m ny s ta r t  well 
a fte r  m idnight.
Tlie evening — o r m orning 
ends with a  ch arm in g  custom . At 
.your door, yon clan  vour hands 
to sum m on ap paren tly  out of 
now here n so rt of local guardian, 
wiio com es n-running to le t .you 
in. I t’s easy  to  see why these 
aoc tu rnal people a re  known as 
gntos, o r ca ts .
DAYTIME SCEN E 
If you get around in tlic day 
tim e, your m ain  im pressions mny 
ho of battalions of k indergarten  
aged g irls In im im rtunnto pursuit 
of fund# for m i a s 1 o n s nnd 
churchon, flourishing p  1 o n t e 
piggy bank# in your fnce; tire less 
w aiters ca rry in g  drinks across 
brood boulevards to  tables In the 
sun; shooshlne boys offering their 
serv ices for th ree  peseta# nntl 
then trying to  chnrgc 35 afte r 
surrcp tiliousiy  pu tting  clips you 
d id n 't w ant in tho toes of your 
shoes; c n d I u s ,s conversations 
about how two tccn-agod torea
i n i i . v  t 'R V n o q i i O I R  -  i le r e 's  to  w ers  iii
A K V D L D A A R R  
(s L O N G F E L L O W
Doe Ic ttir  Mmply slaiul.s tot nauthei In th is ftam |i|c A 
loi the lim  e I.’s. X lor th# two 0 ’«, e tc  Singia to tters, ap<Mtrophs* 
tlic length wad form ation  ot (dw words a re  nil hin ts Each day the 
ciHjc Icit' is  a r«  d ifferent. \



















C F  T W K L F  X J  K L 
M X  I F F  W F  T a  F 
M I. J  N U 7. 11 Q , 
Y e s l o n t r y ’* C r i f i  o q u o ta :
ING ON ANNU1TIE.S AHE 
-  BYRON.
vear old P ucrtn  and Fucn
sites. It s tan d s on it platenu ^
Kcvi rul thousMiid feet alxive sea ‘ ^  i,m  It iH, n  M anoleto, who 
level and has som e 2 .000,(100 i n - ' [>«< 
habitnn ts cornn.ircd with 4 ,(M)0 in "I dving )uli. the cni
the 10th cen turv . , Antonin M engotc: and
(he lum inous quality  of the u lr 
I POPULAR MUHEIJM '» M ndrld, which no pain ter has
I .'Hie p rin d iia i tourist a ttraction  eaught on convns. 
is the prndo m useum , n o t  to h e  i'he visitor who docHh’t mind 
confused with P ard o  w h e r e  Gen- I’dssing  slccu  mny apprecia te  the 
IS uscn ’' ' ‘'i F ranco  liv e - , 11s 2.27(' mdnt- ^«ylng!
ing# include m a .le ip ic cc s  liv El "F ro m  M adrid  to  Heaven, nnd 
Orccti, Goya, /u r iia ra n , T in tor-ii" U cnvcn n little hole to look 
ctto, M urillo a n d  Velasquc. down on M a d rid ."
w h o r * )  t h r e e  - ( I l m e n - l o n a l  l . a s '  * "  .....
M eninas li ).erhai s the maid |iO|.- ttPI-:.M UN« THADITION
ulnr work (.d'MHEC (CP) - 'ih o  QaelH-c
I M adrid has tine shnuo in t fnepj.,C atholic Kchool Com m ission wd! 
tic#, o td -dand ing-icsfau rnn tf, ins- iac.d t v uh ii .idit'on when It
I p rr  ii'.lehi an.I s la iw 'lace  r ,-  o •< o ' n m-w hl'"i sch'Mil (n Lh"M'i
TIS SAU) THAT PEHSOY'.i I.IV- nldvnpid 'd i s i r ’cts *"ch us E iiT o 'sn  nc t (a.li l o r  the fiij-t
I.ONQER LIVED THAN O 'lllE R S  V.Isq, where . u t r c 's  Av.i ( la id n c i‘tim e h r ic  tta- ih-iol p ilncl|t,d
- l)fi» taken  a n  a p a ftm cu l; u lli be a la jin a n .
c  z  u  s  • w
Z 1 A T
P  F  Z Q P  I 




























C O K SW JU T'.Q N S 
ON AOOaWUtWNf.
TMANK THE (5000 WORK OF V5UR (MN 
A\IH, CAPWN-. AND IHE TifiHT--AKO 
I MEAN TICHt— SICURITY HIRE AT 
CAFt CAHAVSRAL.
I  THtNK W f\t ritOBAflYCRACKlP 
0K6 OF KUSitA'S MOST PARtNO SFV 
m ^ i ,  cmAlH. AND THI*TIA\E
THtv'vt a n n c x m r  ........7 ^
RSP-MAHPSP WITH / aUST OKI 
TMt fiOfJPS. J N M S  OfTVIt?
COUNTI.ESS 
ATTLMPTiAT
YIT WtRJfMOIIV YIlK tflS WAD OFF AlOUT |
THE U 2 INCIPtKT, PEHlEi KUSSlA WS SRtlS 
AT THt PARiS COwriRlNCC, EVEN SftORff 
THAT *AS 600 )J MY w m U X  PUR WWPS. ,
ARE am .' iRAiiM hYPOCRISv '̂’ '
il
STOP IT, A fU K j 
I'M  Y w e  
F R IB N D
POWN
llllt I  J u s r  H A D  TO BUV 1 
I  H A D  THE BLUES
VVHENEven I BUV 
A  N E W  HAT,
IT LIFTS 
MY S P IR IT S
A N O T H E R  
N E W  
H A T ?
f,.;, v.: ■/ Mify.'
...A N ' TU’ GROCER SAItS I )  
COULD KELP MYSELF.../
AH,TH’LIOO’ 
THIS 010 BOX 
GIVES MC . 
AN IDEA../
HXl XRlK t s  MY , 
PtiBN P/tT 56S.V\5,I>
" ( r a
CVERV T IM E  H E R p i l i h  —
S P IR IT S  GO UP/
MY BANK ACCOUNT J
GOES DOWN .— -









NOW.K66PTMOSE CABDBOABD BIBS ON,KIDS, AN'TH*COOKIE <«UM8
WON'T o a r  ON MV ( z u o s . 'r
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Federal-Provincial Co-operation 
Improved Considerably In 1960
By JAM tJS NKIiiONf 
C anadian I 'r ra a  BUft W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — Prosj>ects 
grew brigh ter  m  1960 for federai- 
liro\inciai agreeinent on consti­
tutional reio iin .
In a  series of meetings, to  be 
continuiHl in 1961, the twe> levels 
o( government m ade  m o re  prog- 
rcNS on the problem than  at any 
lime since the 1920s.
A new spirit of Domiuion-pro- 
vincial co-opxj'ralion also  was 
:howri in the willingness of Que­
bec's new Lilieral govermiient to 
join Ottawa in long-standing joint 
p rogram s such as the Trans- 
Canada Highway and hospital 
insurance.
However, there  were som e d is­
quieting features about Domin­
ion-provincial affairs  as  the  yea r  
ended.
An im passe had developed over 
tax-sharing arrangem en ts .  Politi­
cal w ars  Iretween the P rogress ive  
Conservative adm inis tra tion  of 
I’rime Minister D iefenhaker at 
Ottawa and the New fouiulland 
l-itHiat government of P re n d e r  
SnuillwexKi continued with no 
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fe re n c e i of the  p rem ie rs  end 
federa l m in iste rs in  Ju ly  and 
October. N egotiations a re  being 
continued by correstw ndence in 
an effo rt to  resolve rlifferences 
tx;fore the exp iry  of the c u rre n t 
tax-.sharing arrangem en ts M arch 
31. 1962.
Mr. D iefenbaker t o s s e d
TRIBESMEN TRAIN FOR BAHIE
B aluba  w arr to r i  In the central 
Congo province of Kasai train  
for battle with homemade small
a rm s , ‘ pvar# imd knivc-^. Ah- 
MK'iatcd Press plKdogi iiphcr 
Horst Faas ,  who found ttie wur-
l i u i s .  s . t iJ  he was not m ade 
welcome nnd that the lUilubas
were in deadly earnest, 
(Al* Wiu
Canada's Post-War Navy 











a conference of the provinces to 
d iscuss provincial problem s. ITiis 
to r e  fru it in early  D ccem tor 
when rep resen ta tives of the 10 
prov inces—including eight p ie- 
m ie rs—m et at Quebec in the (irst 
, conference of Its kind in th is 
O ttaw a I country. Another conference is 
al l) luut a figld on it.s hands w ith | scheduled for next spring to _  _ _
Briu.-h C ohuubia 's to c ia l C redit Charlottetowii. w here an 18M* tonTbshen a 'rT h e 'p re m ie rs 'w h c n  
I r c m u  r Hcnrmtt over C olum bia, p ,e  - Confederation confenmce; he suggested  th a t the  pixrvlriecs 
y ijH iver iwwer developm ent. ‘he broad structure o f ,,a g e  the {lolitical resi>onsibiU|^ of
il’RPSKRVK BN.A SPLIT  1 Dominion. 1 im|K)sing the ir share  of j>ersonal
U tidedying all Doimnion-pro-1 ‘^ s t  Dominion-provincial I incom e and corjxirntion taxes
vincial affairs is the division of conference since and succession duties. O ttaw a
i s ln t i ve  respon.-ibilities w rit- convened in Ottawa in offered  it.s collection m ach inery ,
ten irdo the B n tifh  N orth  A m er- ,‘^̂ ’‘’’h^‘‘ " '^h  constitutional ex-' The federa l governm ent now 
ica Act in 1867, which all dis- Gerin-Lajoie, Qiielaec imtx)se.s the tax  in ail th re e  fields
p u t a n t s  w a n t  to pre.serve, but on ‘' ’̂ tolster of youth, joining the , and tu rn s  over an ag reed  share— 
the a p p l i c a t i o n  of w hich they o th e r '13 p er cent of i>er.sonal incom e
a iK ue  The c o nf l i c t  a rise s  (ro in ito® '’toces and Justice  Miiil.ster dux . nine per cen t of c o r iw a te  
p r o v i m  i.d need uf federa l help, jl'tolton- . profits and 50 i>er cen t of succcs-
1 i i t i c u l . i i i v  in finance while the! “  a form ula could to  sion dutic.s—to provinces which
t w o  level,-; ot p o v e i n t n e n t  strive transferring the ren t the  fields to  O ttaw a,
to i c t a i n  i n d i v i d u a l  sovereignty ^ r t  ‘roin the British parlia- i i n t i n f  ic T A \ i v r
.. n u ite fields tiient to Canada and, a t a NovciTi- FAK DOUBLE TAXING
- ' .p . '  the y e a r 's  devel- ‘h a t the provinces ; K 'Kht provinces now have
, I I '  should try  to com nrom ise the ir >"^(dal ag reem ents covering  allu p m c n t s  w a s  s e t  when new com prom ise in t i r  e Ontnrln ren t«  the
S e c o n d  . rnrnf.nts ix.th I ihcr-d tn o k  o v e r  tofferiHg p o i n t s  of view ond"*^*-®. wHue u n ta rio  r t n t s  inc irn im  n t . , both 1.1 X ral, t jok o v e r , ^  f ie j j  ^
thuto).
ve .u s  in Quebec and New Brunswick,
oa  eurtsent equAltoatloa f r a n ta  
w hich help the have-not prov­
ince.# bring th e ir  p e r  cap ita  yield 
from  the  th ree  ta x  fieidi up to 
th a t of the richest provinces so 
th a t they can  m ain ta in  basic 
se rv ices  a t a  national statxiarvl.
But the governm ent piroix»s^ 
th a t these  equalization paym ents 
be fixed a t  their cu rren t level 
for a  fie riod of five years, and  the 
have-not provinces found th is  un­
p a la tab le .
WANTS 5«-5i 8 P U T
P re m ie r  F rost of O ntario, who 
w an ted  a 50-50 sp lit of th e  rev ­
enues from  the th ree  d irec t tax  
fields, said  the only a lte rna tive  
would t>e a provincial in d liec t 
-#alcs tax . He w arned th a t  “ the 
fed e ra l governm ent wouW do 
w fli to recogniie th a t a  provin­
cial sa les ta x  would do them  no 
good."
"T h is  would have an ad v e rse  
e ffec t on th e  other provinces as 
well as O ntario .” he sa id  In 
T im m ins Nov. 2, referring  to the 
h igher production costs which 
would resu lt.
T he p resen t tax-sharing  a r­
ran g em en t provides the prov­
inces with roughly one-seventh of 
persona l income tax , one-fifth of 
c o r tw a tio n  Income tax and  half 
of th e  e s ta te  tax.
F inance  M inister F lem ing esti­
m a te d  the provinces' dem ands 
would add $2,030,000,000 to  $2.-
055.000.000 a year to a federal 
budget a lready  approaching $6 ,-
5000.000.000. including o ld  ago 
pension costs.
In  the  fiscal negotiation.#, the 
fed e ra l governm ent also pfum- 
ised to  c a rry  on the special 
an n u a l paym ent of $8 ,000,000 to 
N ew foundland for another five 
y e a rs  a f te r  M arch 31, 1962. But 
P re m ie r  Smallwood re ite ra ted  
his com plaint th a t the Diefen­
b a k e r  governm ent was not ca rry ­
ing out the  te rm s of union be­
tw een  C anada and Newfoundland,
ICanada.
h # U M | v l # l  w a  B w a r a a  ^ '  MONTIIEAL ( C D -D c a n  Wil- New York Univcr.sity
" liam II. I.cdcrm an of the new law:
By TH E CANADIAN PR FitS  lot no longer is Impelled to buy faculty nt Queeii'.s University, i
. la “ tidtTlcv'’ uniform which war- Kingston, Ont., e.stimates he wdl 
C an ad a 's  naval veterans of sailor:! once wore ns th e ir drjivel 11,000 miles this y t \ i r  to
Second World W ar will to  adorned with gold b a d g e s . ,teach  law.
'  But .some things never change. I  rea.son is tha t he has  been 
••Blackli.stmen” .still double a to u t  ‘̂ f“ ‘'d  McGdl to teach  one
with nfles  as punishment. T h e j ‘'>“ ^% « -
old language of the mes.s decks lectures
is still :;poken—a sailor •‘flakes
to  know the navy is shipshat>e 
an d  in a ll respects ready for 
ac tion . B at there have been some 
big changes.
W illiam  H. Pugslcy tells about! 7. :tional law to the
there, he wiis awarded a bachelor  tlu* Prcmier.s Lesage and  Robi-
of civil law degree. chaud took their place.s a t  the
Since then, Dean I^'riennan'Duininion-provinci.Tl fi.scal con-
ha.s taught a t  the Univer.sity of ference table in July. j
Saskatchewan, Dalhousie in Hali- ' Mr. Robichaud, a.s a repre.scnt-
fax and  as visiting profe.ssor at native of one of the so-called have- ^u t  Saskatchewan refused to r e c
I not iii'ovinccs, generally siwke in 
favor of the .same things sought 
at previous confcrence.s by his 
predece.s.sor. Con.scrvative P re ­
mier Hugh John F lem m ing , now 
federal fore.stry m inister.
But the biggest change W'as in 
the at ti tude of Quebec, generally
S E E K  REFORM ED DRUNK
L O U I S V I L L E .  Ky, (AP) 
W anted: A reform ed drunk. Dr.
'Real Adult Life' 
Starts After 3 5
O ttaw a and collects its ow n cor- 
ixrrate incom e tax  and succession 
SASKATCHEWAN BALKS .duty. In both provinces, federa l
E veryone ag reed  th a t bilingu-Taxes a re  abated  for p rov incial 
a lism  and provincial rights i n ,tax p ay e rs  in line w ith th e  13-9-50 .U tohard  B. Holt, deputy health 
education  should be protected, fo rm ula. |com m issioner, said  W ednesday
B ut the  p rim e m in is te r’s sug- he m u st find p  assistan t d irec to r 
gestion ran  into provincial c riti­
cism  th a t it would m ean a  re tu rn  
to th e  jungle of double taxation  
of the  pre-w ar period. T h e  fed-
the  post-w ar navy in Return w h e n ‘he li'cs' down. he
Sea (Collins) which also casts  in” when he is to a tcn  up, I ^  n
nosta lg ic  eye back  to the adven- 
turou.s days when the little ships 
fought the B attle of the Atlantic.
D r. P ugsley , now a lieutcnant- 
co m m an d er on the reserve re ­
tire d  list, teaches business at 
M cGill U niversity . The last few 
su m m ers he has returned  to the 
n avy—-to th e  lower deck which he 
jo ined  during the w ar after re ­
signing h is com m ission as an 
accounting officer. It was from  
th a t  experience th a t he wrote his 
f ir s t  book. Saints, Devils and 
O rd inary  Seam en.
H is m ain  criticism  of the navy 
concerns lack  of recreational 
.facilities a t  the m ain bases and 
la c k  of organization to  inform 
se a m a n  of c u r r e n t  events 
s H e suggests the navy provide 
im ag in a tiv e  leadership  to offset 
) |ip a th y  tow ard  the naval reserve.
>UND LUXURIES
B u t he finds tha t the cutting 
ig e  of th e  ’’artific ial d istance” 
etw een th e  lower deck and the 
a rd room  has been worn off 
i « ver the y ea rs  by the navy’s 
1 m scious effort to com mission 
I i o rth y  m en from  the m ess 
;cks.
D r, P ugslcy ’s sum m ers a t the 
! I ases an d  a t  sea tu rned up 
la n y  luxuries the w artim e navy 
i lhckcd . New to him w ere the rc- 
i rigerato rs and autom atic toast- 
'• i r s  in the ,m ess decks. The 
ifflrd inary  seam en still paints, 
|p | r u b s  and  dum ps the sullagc but 
also  h as  to  know about ra d a r  
otting, an ti -  subm arine work 
lid n av a l arm am ent.
|N o w  th e  m en in the communi- 
[||i(*ations m ess nre known ns ” com- 
T m unlcators” instead of ‘‘sigs’ 
/ I n d  " te ls .”  Issue clothing i.s of 
f lu c h  fine cloth th a t torlay’s m ntc-
an d  he retrieves lost a r t i c l e s  occasioned by the tem^^^^
from  the “ .scran locker.” ary  absence of Prof. t r a n k  Scott
T lie fun and c o m p a n i o n s h i p . s a b b a t i c a l  leave, said
Prof. L cu crrn < in .
M ONTREAL (C P )-A  se rie s  of 
on con.stitu-ilectures on the “ physical nnd 
second-year jem otional problem s of th e  m id­
dle y ea rs  of life” is being offered
one-ycar p roposl
ognize the rule of unanimity for 
am endm ents to  o ther facets of 
th e  constitution.
The constitutional conference
is to  resum e Ja n . 12-13, Sas­
ka tchew an’s stand  m ay be modi­
fied then.
B ut the m ain  discussions on
nev e r change eithei
M ission Among the Buffalo 
(R yerson) by J .E . Nix is de­
voted  to  the g rea t p art played 
b y  the early  m issionaries in 
th e  Canadian W est. The au ­
th o r  is well qualified for the 
study , being the grand.son of 
p ioneer se ttle rs  in A lberta 
a n d  a m inister of the U nited 
C hurch. I t includes the story  
of Rev. George McDougall, 
W esleyan M ethodist superin­
tenden t of m issions in the 
W est in 1860, who advanced 
th e  church from  itineran t 
a n d  v irtually  independent 
m issionaries to  settle p a r­
ishes and m issions.
BIZA RRE STORY
In  M ad Shadows (McClelland 
an d  S tew art), 21-year-old M arie- 
C la ire  Blais of Quebec City tells 
th e  sto ry  of a vain, stupid woman 
w ho dotes on her handsom e idiot 
son and  is in constant conflict 
w ith  h er ugly daughter.
In  trac in g  the fam ily’s journey 
to  inevitable tragedy . Miss Blais 
m an ag es  to  shock ocensionally 
although  th is reaction  i.s likely to 
b e  dulled by alm ost continuous 
em phasis  on the grotesque.
The book is the English tranS' 
la tion  of La Belle Ilete which 
caused  a s tir  in Quebec lite ra ry  
c irc les  when it w as published in 
F re n c h  in 1959.
The prose hns m om ents of 
benutifu i sim plicity  and reveals 
a n  in teresting , if youthful, ta len t 
th a t  seem s likely to m ake a 
lively  im pact as it develops.
,T hold-out under the la te  U n t o n . r e l a t i o n s  stand adjourned 
N ational p rem ier M aurice  Du-j indefinitely; f o l l o w i n g  con-
plc.ssis. P re m ie r  L esage assum ed 
a m ore conciliatory s tan d  on 
provincial rela tions w ith  O ttaw a 
and took the lead  in tw o im por­
tan t directions.
e ra l governm ent said i t  would 
m ean  the provinces w ould have 
to ask  th e ir  taxpayers—not Ot­
ta w a —when they w an ted  m ore 
m oney.
O ttaw a also  prom ised to  ca rry
for the  divLsion of alcoholism — 
a m a n  “ who will be highly m oti­
v a ted  and highly qualified, p ref­
e ra b ly  a m em ber of Alcoholics 
A nonym ous.”
1 don 't th ink it could be done 
on a  p erm an en t basis.”
One of the youngest law  deans 
in C anada, the 44-year-old Re­
gina-born law yer took his bach­
elor of a r ts  degree and bachelor 
of lega l le tte rs  a t the U niversity  
of Saskatchew an.
In 1939 he w as nam ed Rhodes th e ir  m iddle y ears  desp ite  thei ju risdic tions. The p rese n t 
S cholar for his native province, laci, that " tc a i  i.ciult life often applies only federally  
b'-t h" d'Hri’t t:i):p on stud ies a t m lv  b.-'r'ins” there. I P re m ie r  L esage also suggested
here by a husband-and-w ife team  
D r. Axel R ussell of M o n trea l’s 
M ental Hygiene Institu te  and 
M rs. L ila Russell, p sveh ia tric
social w orker a t the A llan Me-j W IDEN BILL O F RIGHTS 
m orta l Institu te , are  g iv ing a At the Ju ly  conference he pro­
series of 10 two-hour lec tu res posed, and M r. D iefenbaker read- 
w ith film s and  group discussions ily ag reed , th a t the sen io r gov- 
on th e  in tegration  of psychologi- ernm ents should tack le  constitu- 
cal an d  social aspects of life a f te r  tional reform  im m edia te ly  and 
35. seek to em bed in the constitution
T hey  say  fea r p rohibits m any  a C anadian  BiR of R igh ts apply- 
neonle from  m aking the m ost of ing to  both fed e ra l and provincial
bill
S P E T l
Look behind this label. You’ll find an ale—not a beer. Now tip the bottle 
and taste the brew. I t’s smooth, bright, easy-to-take but alive with a life 
no beer can match. I t’s Labatt’s 50- th e  spirited ale-w ith  the green label.
toys Club in Newfoundland 
■arns Enviable Reputation
ELL ISLAND, Nfld. ( C D -  
ivernm cnt sta tisticians usually 
ck close to  hard , d ry  facts. But 
en  th e  province’s w elfare de- 
r tm c n t com piled lt.s annual 
l l ^ p o r t  abou t Bell Island, on Cnn- 
f l d n ’s e a s te rn  shores. It included 
^ t s  b rig h t little  paragraph :
*‘In  th is  ra th e r  unpretentious 
gafilzation lies n real solution 
one of the  m ost vexing prob- 
m s of m odern industrial so- 
Icty, n am cb ' Ju v en ile , dclin- 
icncy.”
T his annua l tribu te  to tlic 525- 
em b er Bell Island  Boys Club, 
Of 80 nffllintesl youth groups 
O m a d a , is .not unusual, Bincc 
w a l o rian lx cd  In June, 1953, 
F  E m lo  C otton's club has 
Ktxi a n  enviable reputation , 
r ts  V cnton, popular U.S. an 
If of teen -age fiction, th is y ea r  
•te la land  N urse based on 
I t  Island  and tho Ihiys Club 
re  sh e  said “ there runs
m ent. L ast y ea r, in (he snm e 
ca tegory , only one youth was 
ra te d  ns delinquent.
The club should have a $20,000 
nnnual budget to  survive but 
“ w e’re  running fa r .short of th a t,” 
■said Mr. Cotton. ” A sw im m ing 
pool would be u blessing, nnd 
th e re  niso is a need to bring  our 
g irls  into the p rogram .”
With facilities worth $100,000, 
th e  club’s funds come chiefly 
from  governm ent and com pany 
g ra n ts , finnneiat d r  i v c .s and 
m em bersh ips . Although neither 
will confirm  it. it is generally  
known th a t the W abann com ­
pany , the islnpd'a only industry, 
p ay s  M r. Cotton’s sa lary .
A g raduate  of Mount Allrton 
U niversity , Saekville, N .B ., M r. 
Cotton hns to e n  with tho club 
fro m  the s ta r t , com ing |u 're  afte r 
10 y ea rs  of youth work w ith the 
YMCA in M ontrenl. Halifax, Saint 
Jo h n  nnd Sus.sex N.B.n of iiu rest sllvor.”
VOLUNTKKKB HELP
,. ! T he club has a gam es ixHiin for 
^ „ .e h e c k e i- s ,  d a r t s  nnd piny ing 
Kor of T i o r t i i n L i n 8tXMx>ok litn ary  
Coi
>UNOER UONOREO 
H e rb e rt , P . D l c k c y .  
lundcd tho club while he
ic n e ra l m an aso r of Dominion 
ifabona Or® m pany L im ited 
Sere; rcc e lv ril .the r a re  S ilver 
Ceyatonti, »y»r« a Tbronto 
Ut .|SS9 for “outstanding 
jind .cx trao td inary  servltxj to  
»ya.*L I t  wa* presented  on bc- 
[lalf of th e  B ore C)ub of C anada.
TVreiity-one boys in tlie 9-to-I2 
kge b rack e t, the  group with 
k'hlch M r. Cotton’.# elut) Is chlefl.y
stuffed  by volunteer.^,
Cln5.#e.s a rc  held weekly in firs t 
a id , e lec trica l work, woodwork­
ing, cooking, modelling, d raw ing 
an d  m echanics. In tho gym  the  
youths enjoy bnstictbali, lum - 
liiing, floor hock|L’y on ro ller 
skate.#, Iindmlnton, Indoor tinse- 
ball nnd volleyball.
In  the* Kuuuner. the club oi>- 
ncereed  olthough the age limit e rn te : the Island 's IHtlc leagues 
£1, w ere  ndjudgcxt delinquent and j>ony Ic«ri‘ic.s which a ttra c t 
19l)jl-58 by th e  w elfare d cpa il-< m ore  than  150 txiscbail p lay ers .
- ^ I V E R S T ^
ISRaiTS
50  ALES
Ut ltd  $MM srt»*<T
d PO 2-2224
This adeerthrment is not publishfrt or displayed by the 




Sales have proven many times over that MLS gives you the fastest results in buying or 
selling properties. Just last week an auto court sold for $68,000, a ranch for $42,000, 
plus the usual residential sales. This terrific sales potential can be yours when you list 
your property with any of the numerous agents from Kamloops to the border and have 
their 170 salesmen working as a team to sell your property.
YOUR BEST CHOICE OF PROPERTIES ARE WITH M.LS.
Residential —  Commercial —  Industrial
Cattle Ranch -  Kelowna, B.C.
560 acres of land with 40 to  50 ac re s  cu lti­
v a ted  w ith m ore cleared for hay. F o u r 
springs and  la rge  dam on p roperty  w ith 
creek. Good quantity  of tim ber. 240 ac res  
of leased land. Approximately 55 head of 
H erefords. 2 la rg e  hay b arn s  w ith  feeders. 
L arge  m achine shop, 2 trac to rs , 2 plows, 
rak e , disc m ow er, manure sp rea d er, ir r ig a ­
tion pipe, m otor and pump.
M.L.S. No. 3255
Price $65,000. Terms $25,000 Cash 
Balance to be A rranged
Block of Eight City Lots
2.4  acres o f industrial p roperty  in the h e a r t 
of Kelow na’s industrial section on City W ater 
and Sewer.
Full Price Only $10,000 
MulUple Listing No. 3355
Auto Court & Trailer Park
Situated on I '/j acres in tho City of Kelowna. 
Consists of 15 units plus 8 room  ow ner’s 
hom e nnd 16 space tra iler pnrk  with full 
sew er connections, etc. Owner anxious to 
sell. M.L.S, No. 3189.
Full Price $67,200.
Or Near Offer With Terma.
industrial Lots
good industria l lots for lease  or sale. 
M .L.8. No. 3035
Open to All Offers.
Duplex: A W ise Investment
P ossib ly  one of the  b es t location In tow n 
for a  Duplex. On a  quiet Avenue but w ith in  
ea sy  walking d istance of the Dpwntowii a re a ,  
the p a rk , churches and schools. The p ro p e rty  
Is v e ry  nice w ith  lawns nnd shade tre e s . T he 
D uplex itself is in excellent s ta te  of r e p a ir ,  
the dow nsta irs su ite  hns two bedroom s, liv- 
ing-diningroom , fron t and  back porches und 
b asem e n t w ith new  autom atic  gas fu rn ace . 
The upsta irs  su ite  has tw o p rivate e n tra n ce s , 
two bedroom s, livingroom  — 19 x It, ca b in e t 
k itchen , full bathroom  and storngc. an d  
au tom atic  gas hea t. All fresh ly  decorated .
Price $15,622.00 
M.L.8. No. 3267
Attractive Country Home 
Situated On Vi Acre
2 lovely  bedroom s, fam ily  size L .R ., la rg o  
m odern  kitchen, full P em broke b a th , w ell 
insu lated , nicely decorated  Inside nnd  ou t, 
lino floors, a ttach ed  garage, insulated  coo ler, 
w ired  220, auto  w ate r system  from sp rin g , 
p lan ted  to  ra sp b e rrie s  nnd s traw b errie s , 
m odern  chicken house 24 x 51, a lum inum  
roof nnd brooder. Serviced b y  pow er, bus 
nnd hard  su rfaced  road. M.L.S.
Full Price $8,500 with $2,000 Down, 
Balance $60 per monlh.
Lakeshore Lots
On beau tifu l M ara Lake, 
M .L.S. No. 3217 
Priced $1,400 to $4,000
See One of These A gents Today
Carruthera St Rlelkie Ltd.
R eal E sta te  
304 B ernard  Avo, 
Phono PO  2-2127
C. E. Metcalfe Really LM.
253 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono PO 2-491#\
oti^anagan Inveatmenli Ltd.
R eal E sta te  Dcpl.
280 B ernard  Avo 
Phono PO 2-2332
Robt. M. Johnston 
R eal E sta te  
418 B ernard  Avo, 
Phone PO 2-2840
Royal Trnat Company
R eal E sta te  D ept. 
Phone PO 2-5200
Charles D, Gaddes 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono PO  2-3227
P . Bchelienberg 
Beal Estate
Supcr-Valu Block 
Phono PO  2-2739
in terior Agencies Ltd.
260 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono P 0 ^2 6 7 S
Robert 11. Wilson R e a ltf  
Ltd,
543 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono PO 2-3148
Glengarry Inveatmcntn 
1487 P andosy  St. 





E v en  in w inter a  window should 
be le ft open a few  inches to en­
su re  circulation of air.
Mu ltip le  i isting  cerv iceost l i k e ly  to w e //
